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PLATED CUTLERY.
KNIVES,
FORKS,
SPOONS.

We hare Just opened up the largest stork 
of the above we have ever shown. They 
are recognised as being the beet plated 
goods made and are fully guaranteed by 
the makers and ourselves.

A CHEAPER LINE.
We have another line much cheaper, 

which are. guaranteed to be 23 per rent, 
nickel. He find these give much better 
satisfaction than anything at the same 
price suitable for kitchen or camp.

Challoner 8 Mitchell
o/\o/wwy v v v y y y >/y -y y $L

Women’s Neckwear.
— Novel Sorts at little Prices

The woman that wants Neckwear wants the newest and 
raoift stylhh kind. That is so deeply rooted in cur minds 
that we don’t allow anything in the stock to lag for even 
a week. Result—A peerless stock of Novel Neckdressing.

» We are showing agieat variety of

Lawn and Linen 
Handkerchiefs ^

In Hem-stitched and Lace Bor
ders. Prices ranging from ioc. to 
75C.*

Our Leader b a very ft* Lace Border Handkerchief at ?fe.

TME NESTSIDE, 
Hey 30. THE HUTCHESON CO., ID.

The Obstruction
bA

1 To the sidewalk will be removed In a few 
J**», aud our 'adr friend* will be ib,® to 
visit ns without the annoyance of" claml-er- 
Ing over bricks and mortar, Patience 's a 
Jewel, amt I* required In large stock where 
new buildings are being erected.

Manitoba Rolled Oats, 7 lbs., 25c 
Golden Cornmcal, 10 lb. sack, 20c 
Rye Meal, 10 lb. sack, 40c 
Rye Flour, 10 lb. sack, 40c. 
Whole Wheat Flow, 10 lb. sk, 35c

DSnT overlook our GOLDEN BLEND 
TEA—Ifir.

Dixi H.-Ross & Co.

and there'* nothing gained In calling U 
Anything rie» Bet t|MNV lie

Spades and 
Spades

iNichoiles & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor. Tates and Broad St».,

Victoria, B.C. '

BICYCLE :: SUITS
♦4.00 - #8.00 - 06.73 - 08.73

Bicycle-
Knickers

$i.oo
t.ao

>
$1.78
a.so

Bicycle
Hose

SOc. $1.00
73c. 1.83

per pair.

FIFTY DOZEN BICYCLE CAPS JUST OPENED.

B. Williams & Co.,
Nattsrs. Clothier» end Outfitter», « «7 JOHNSON STREET

WE GIVE
Hry Trading
Uüil Stamps

of fine Wall Paper
Just arrived. A large assortment of the latest de-

Soee Handsome Frelies and Cellinis
FOR INGRAIN PAPERS.

■J. H. MELLOR, 76-71 Fort Stmt. Victoria

Latpalg)
nalyst

Hotel

Hills-
Bamtxio and wooden f urmuire laoe to order

Furniture Repairing.

*»-. neat Vkton* I 90 DOUGLAS ST

JC9A 6ALE—Lot 30*120 ud two-etarey brick building on Johnson 
■ Street, below Government; a bargain: easy term*. ■* One acre cor
ner Menzies St. and Dallas Road; longterm; low rate ol interest. * Cot
tage and full lot, Chatham street, near Cook; cheap; easy terms.

T® LET—Fine Store corner Yates and Douglas streets; lately «co
pied as grocery; poecssion July 1st. (This b the only vacant 

store on our list.)
B. C. LAND 8 INVESTMENT A6ENCY

40 OOVERNMENT STREET.

Turmoil
In France

The Drey fits Revision Case Lead» 
to Some Sensational De

velopments.

>uuMus«u<sutt«;

Spring 
Tonic..

. Utes 4«cMrtaTnn 
fcuowu toute» fur tlu* 
Nerve» end *i*He*.
125 ilmwi for |U0,

John Cochrane,

nip of Ilgn

65

1 N W Cdf. Yetee 
l and Douglas Sts.

Ut Us FUI Ymr Prescription.

SEW ADVBRTISKSCNTI.
TfeePHOWB HFf»r~~Fi#M6tem. f 

hanging, KaUonilntng end «lazing, 
renter, 0W4 Douglas street.

Notice Is hereby given that M8. AIEI 
ANDKK HAUFIkLl) hss been appointât 
General Manager of the above Company 
In the District of Cassiar.

By order of the Board. ______■ •- -
ALBhRT F. GRIFFITHS, 

R»r w. ■*, Secretary.

‘ET

TO LET—Five roomed cottage, with gjr- 
deu. Apply & J a me* street, James Bay.

WANTED—Any quantity of old raslm. Ap
ply Victoria < ‘usiperage, Wharf et reel.

KODAKS from #8.00 to S37.S0; also plate» 
end supplies; new stock. at John Harm.- , 
ley A Co., 119 Government street.

SMOKERS- —^
1 Pi«r.* •< y. g pj,

s.u.iT.k«.i 88e. Each.

FRANK CAMPBELL'S,
Old Poet Ofl»c\ Government i t

Arrest of Paty da Clam, Who 
Attempts to Coma it 

Suicide.

Proceedings To Be Taken Against 
General Mercier and 

Other Officers.

GOAL AND WOOD—lleot uck. Sa»; Dry 
Wood, per cord, #8.50. Flint * Co., 19 
Broad street.

LUMP COAL. NUT COAL. RACK COAL. 
BLACK COAL. Telephone «BM Muon. 
Holland * Co.. Trounce and Brv»d 
street.

COAL. #5.541 PER TON—New Wellington 
Collieries. KIngham A Co., agents; office. 
44 Port street; telephone end (HT.

COAL AND WOOD - Baker A Coleten, 
wharf and office. BeUevUl* street. James 
Bay; telephone 4«T; rlty effice, Hwluner- 
ton A Oddj'a, telephone 491.

New Ice Cream Parlors
-AT-

101 Jehssee St., helwee» Broad aed Douglas

Neatest amt best In the city. Try ear 
• h f «'ream and fee Cteirra Hod». Y .«Fit «ntt 
«gate If you *».

T. HAJtANTRX, fWMklM.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

UNION BREWERY DEPOT. 130 Govern
ment street, down $t»‘m

To-Morrow Afternoon.

Dari*, Juin- £ The LI. h.» <]« Park 
sajr» (Jouerai Zurlimkn, the military 
Huvvruor of Pari», h*a consented to the 
provisional release of Colonel PiviRiart, 
whe I» In prism on a charge of revealing 
document* concerning ligtioual defence, 
on the demand of (JenéraJ Marquis de 
< I alii#»t.

The Petit République ha* a ceport that 
LTeufcnant-CNduticT «Tu Paty du Clam, ar
rested and seat to Cherche Midi nriaon 
Uial night, ha» attempt«*1 to commit 
■nieid»»

I Several paper* annouuee that proceed- 
iit*> will be takisi agaii-d tiencrtl Mer- 

I ckre;. the former minister of tear, and.

I other officer».

Charged With Forgery.

Pari», June 2.—The arrest last evening 
**f dN M| d< wlot in 1NM was
charged with the investigation of the 
first charges mode against Dreyfus, was 
ordered after the minister of war, >L 
Kraut*, had eouaultod thi* premier. The 
trimmer. who is confined in the military 
prison »*f Cterehe Midi, is charged with 
f.wgery and uttering forgery. It i» not 
known whether bo will lie tried before * 
con rt-martial or a disciplinary court.

HALL 8 GO.D«3
ANY FLAVOR £

Ice Cream Sod*.
r Yates and Douglas Streets

VICTORBicï(m
The highest grade possible to make. At 

the same price as low grade makve.
VICTOR* sell tee #81,01 
•TEA UN» - *5.00
Imperial 40.00

First-clans repair work.

JOHN BARNSLEY 8 Co.
118 Government street.

ii|N

ICE-
HYDROX

The entire plant of the B. C. Gold 
Storage A Ice Works has been r«*uo 
rated at an expense of tff.OUD. The 
filtration and dlatiliation la now 
perfect, and nothing <en be more 
absolutely pure than our Ice and

■\Anii

PRICES i

50g. and 25c,
BREAD Semethlnji 

Sew le Bread.

TELEPHONE 44

Smith's Machine Roller Bread Try 
l(, For sale by all grocers, or louve 
order» for waggon to calf, '-f

M. K. SMITH & CO.

.FOR
«COOKING

THF GAS CO. are loaning and 
11 connecting FKfch OF CHAKGfc Gas 

Cooking and Heating Stoves.

Fed 6as, $1.25 per a. cubic feet.
Stoves an be sert at ‘.be Gas 

ffnfVi) Uwir Cat;

City Auction Mart, 73 Yates Street

W. JONES
AUCTIONEER.

FOR SALE i
1500 ibs. English Preserved Potatoes 

- 2 Combination Safes, 
i Lady’s and 2 Gents' Bicycles.

To CANNfRYMtN
PATENT RETORT 
STEAM I

AND
DOOP

Ob exhibition under
Cab opened and doeed

tight
miaule. A perfect

T. SHAW’8
MARINE IRON. WORKS, VICTORIA, B.< 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

THE CZAR BY PROXY.

For fhe perpouee of ailmiuiidering jn 
.lice iu Kuiwia, the guvecBOi» of But**ian 
province» are ppHMIjljffli ». „fr»tmil 
proclamation, which la known n* the 
"Cttr'i prcKeniv.” The Empire of Run- 
»îâ~-BI.*kl vaut and the adminiFtratron ef 
it no difficult, if Dot impuenilile, from one 
centre, that the gemval governors of 
the v.arioua province* posera* |*ow»t* 
vijuiil in all respect* to that of Awr Im
perial mauler hhnwif. Thi* power, how 
ever,. I* only excrciacil in case* of grave 
emergency.- hut thi* general governor hn* 
the right of life, and dewth in hi* hand* 
In <*xnrtly tfie wtme way a* rho Cy.ar. 
8^ «TkktoM iiW wlflrt n«Ti»iitiUe 
fne eLcretae or Thi* 'power. Inc trophy of
the Km|HTor hm*t nëiï» the Same room
a- itew ehoBt t" adroiinl*ter jnstUes 
Without it. the proemilng* nrv of no 
great value, and thd- deeiaiong no l>e ap- 
pcalihl again<t. Tl« trophy i* n huge 
frame in wfcirh te a proHamntmn *ignq«l 
hy the Cear. and giving all hi* personal 
autoeratie rights and |mwer* to the gm- 
4*ral governor for the perpoee hi hand. 
The trophy actually *2rmlHili*e* the pri
mmer of the Emperor, and any #<d per
formed in Its presence carries, the grent- 
ewt weight and Importance. Primmer* 
an- pnÉAflÿ BMMÉ im I re severely whim 
w-nteneed in its preaenee. — The Wide 
«

LIFE PLAXT OF OVADEIXirPE.

There la a strange wild plant in 
fîuadeloupe called the “life plant." If 
a leaf !»«• broken, off and piniusl by the 
glom to the wnll of a warm roCim. each 
of the aigle* be*veen the rurrè* of the 
lent margin «mmhi throws out a nniqjher 
of very white tcntnel.** <tr nn>t*. and 
soon a tiny new plant h<*giiis h> sprout, 
and in the course <>C h week or two nt- 
taln* a hrdjrtiF of two~wr three iiw-hes. 
When the old leaf Arirrig the new 
plant te cut off and pfihtfed. When care* 
fnllr cultivated the life plant produce* 
ruriuns led and yetlotr blossom». While 
the plant la.native only In a warm coun
try. there I* no doubt that it could lie 
*n cress fnllr grown in any gremhonae. 
and aa n plant freak it certainly 1* a* 
interesting a* the everlasting plant of 
Mexico. r «

BRITISH GUINEA AND THE STATES.

(Associaled Prvee.7—
New Y'ork, June 2.—Among the paaeeu- 

gers on the steamer Britannic, which ar- 
Uved here tomay. waa Sir Kuvendiah 
Hp^le, K.C.M.a . and Sir R. I. and Lady 
Musgrave. Sir Kavandlvk Boyle, who Is 
government secretary of British Guinea, 
torn*» to this country to aeelst Reginald 
Tower, charge 41 affaires of the British 
tmbaesy. Washington, In negotiating a , 
t eclpro.lt y treaty with Commlaalorntr 
Kanson, covering British OeHilea. Be- ! 
fore leaving London. Sir Kavcndleh Boyle ; 
conferred with the e»4onlal «fille» author- I 
files regarding the affair» of the colony. ! 
In addition to drafting a reeiproetty 
treaty In the Interest of British Guinea j 
Mr. Tower will endeanror to eecnre a 1 
similar measure covering Barbado*-*. 
■purt from one In the interest of Ja

“ “Situation
Rost Serious”

I» Brigadier General King’s Opin
ion of Affairs in the 

Philippines.

He Beys the War Is by No 
Means Over-More Troops 

Wanted.

DEATH OF A SCOTTISH 1S.P.

ÎAübclàled Prraui).....
Fvwrden. June 2 — Robeyt <'o»,

Rotjth Edinburgh In 'lut Libérai Unionist 
1 nierait* I» dead Decease#/ v 
Lor* in 1846. was a mstm 
vorèff imperial Federation and tree trade 
between Great Britain and her < elowies ‘

Casimir
Executed

He Shook Hand* With the Tx- 
eentioner and Sa d G.odbye 

to Those Present

Slew .« ipu.nu, el tUiUU 1er Elt«t« 
Moat ha-Cask Acceeataal Miseiog - 

WaWaaslcr lor Aille.

Wtpetlal to the Tim»*.) .
Ottawa. June 2.—The Iknuiniou tinan- 

cra for Hev. U mouths ending May 8Ut 
te*t show a total <»f #4I.Ji*;,i*ni as vom- 
pansl with for the eleven
months in the prereodiug yv»r. or an in- 
cn-ase of #0,088,81 .'1 fur the furent year. 
The expenditure for the same time this 
year increased by ('J.IHT.ilA over last 
year, which leave* a betterment in the 
financial tweitiun of the country of #.'!,- 
lfCtaw, For The month of May th»»ra 
wh# an iacmuK- in finance* of nearly 
balf -a- nullufu *n romps red wbh Mar, 
1NU8.

John llen-.tèT*i>n, an àcconntant of the 
Vnion Bank, has been mi sing *ilu-e Sun
day last, lie te a married man aud is 
the son of John Heudcruon. city clerk. 
The manager of the bank says that there 
la tidifitog wrong with the bunk fund*.

Ottawa. June 2.-F, C. Mahoney has 
been appointed postmaster at Atlln. He 
will also Issue miner’s certificate* for 
the !k»mlnlon government.

J. Frank Galbraith has been appointed 
postmaster at Telegraph Creek.

UuMwdatei Pres».)
&ul Francisco, June 2,—Brigadier- 

!..j.vi.il AJàwte» Kiug". Who returned 
hnin.. r-f^n Manila en the-transit:>vri City 

who was Of FueUe* _ Uecauwe of ill healfh, in an 
interview rays:

"The sitiuitiou in Un- Philippines I» 
uiiwi wtioea. The people of those* 1»- 

! laud* will keep up a giK-rllbi warfare, 
j and there ia no tclliug when hoatiMlie* ' 

will cease. When limy are whipped th.y 
1 retire to jungle?., ami. subsistiug on prac

tically nothing, they n«sl no base of 
snpplic*. It will necessitate a large 
foret» of iiicu to subdue them comidcte- 

; ly. The war 1* by no mean* ended."
EatwruHhw^he KiHwq,

■^,1110 a. m. The 
comn

last night gave one of the most brilliant 
bait* Manila has ever seen. It was one 
of the series of cutcrtaluftiieut* Intended 
to foMt.v friendship between (he Ameri
can* and luiUvcs. The cotiimissUai ha» 
ffie handsomeet residence in Manila, 
overlooking harlsir, niwl the ground» 
«mi ropnffing it were ithmitnnt4-.r. while 
the house it*«-if was dceorutcxl with Ani- 
«-ricirh colors. The ninvly appninte.1 
judges, General Otis, and a uuiuber of 
other American officers, and many 
wealthy native* were present. The ar
ray of handsome women surprised the 
Americans. There was a long pro
gramme of Amgtican .aud Filipino 
dances, followcl by the rendering of sev- 
rfaTTntiramcntal *riection*.

Vnited State* Senator Albert J. Rer- 
. of Indiana, who nmic t*» the 

I nilrppine* some time ago, made a forl- 
triple fhe aonthiTn intente, vitit-

lhiri*ff Tibs

Th* Indian Murderer of Philip K.niio, jun.. -j., ivio 
Walker Hanged at | ?’iUM su»,. Philippi™,

Kamloops.

i Associât «al rn-SM » '
Kami-H»ps, June 2.— 1‘romptly at eight 

o'clock this morning Casimir, the lu lian 
inardisrer of Philip Walker, mounted the 
gallows with hangtuuu Uad.-Uffe bis 
spiritual adviser. Fa Hier l,«-jvuu«\ He 
Wa* smiling, umldisl iilvasautly to fbv 
sheriff and walked with a firui un- 
assisti'.|. up the gallows step*.

Cusiuiir passed’ a qüic< u^gfiî, TeCfmig ... . . . . • ............-
«t i) u-duck. au.l wmiuily duri™, ÎT.'tiSL’lîl , “ <bi,< "f
the greater nart ih.. nleht it.. fUhtiug men under his

command, and who profraara frbwdabtp

TRAIN HELD VP.

i Aaeectated PreesJ
Omaha. Neb., June 2.-- The Vnion Pa

cific train No. 1. west bound, wn* held 
fipr-irt 2 iVrbirk Thi* morning -at Wilt«ox. 
Wyw. Aer.ir.ling to the official* «fine 
railway, the roldiers wrvcke.1 the ex- 
prraa car with dynamite, aqrertfy 
wunmUiig engineer J«si«-a but iibtnlned 
only a nominal rew-ard for their daring

MONTREAL STlM’K MARKET.

M.mtreal, June 2.—Block market, af
ternoon teiard: Smiles: War Eagle. 1,000 
at :tH4, 2.000 at ;i84j. 2,000 at .Wi. and 
t.4H»i at 88#î ttepoMh», R.fifiO at 1$t|.

ami

IANDMARK REMOVED.

(Aowoclated Prrae.)
New Y«>rk, June 2.—With the dteso’.n- 

Hou of the banking firm of Morton, 
Biiiw & Co., US Nassau street, one of 
the oldest landmark* of Wall street 
will have been removed.

FIbEKHIT RATES ADVANCED. 

(Awo-I.ited l‘re*a.)
Chicago, III., June 2.—A R6 per cent, 

advance in rate* on all freight from the 
Arlan tie wmhonrd to points in the North
west is to go into effect on June 20.

MKi'RKT SOC1KT1K8 DENOUNCED.

iAwoclated I1 
Manufleht. VM ». Jane 

*>»«*! of the Reformed Vrv 
In sewilon here, ha* mlopi 
il. uoum-lng H4ST.-1 fun Iff les.

rim)
2 - The nntlinal
YesbytiTlan rhur -ii 
ulopl «‘d résolu Hone
le*. 7

the greater part of the oiglit. He arose 
at five o'clock aud grevlnJ his guard 
with a pleasant “go<*l morning." He 
w is Jailed soon after six o'clock by 
Father ladeune. and passed the next 
hour iu quiet prayer. Casimir uiaintain- 
<sl the same sioli.1 indiffenau-v »u the 
scaffold he had shown wince bis HTWt, 
and which was so uotlvvable during his 
trial.

Before being led out to execution, be 
said in answer to a question: "I am no 
squaw," and that he would die like n 
msiL lb-fore the black cap wa* ndjust- 
vd he shook hantis warmly with the 
4-tsgathww, and turning to tbnxe ai» 

be the jail yard said: ‘ Uenti-- 
raru, 1 bid you all good-bye/* The cat» 
ami noear wen» then quickly adjusted. 
sq.I, st.qipiug back, the hangman pulled 
the lever a ml Casimir drop|ssi into 
*|RU-e. Tfie fall of eight feet broke the 
murderer's nc-k. The te*dy twitehed 
Uei vvusly for a moment. In threw miu- 
nt.w the puls.- had abqqasl beating, ami 
in seven mimiti-s, Dr. Wilson, the at 
tending physician, pronounced life ux

The 4-x.cution was private1, lie'ug at
tended only hy the jail officials. Chief 
I.ewi* of the tribe to wtych Casimir !»c- 
longisl. and a few pres* reporter*.

Contrary to rx|ieetiitions. there wa* 
onntrutiou nwde i.v OnnîmiFa 

tribeamenr and the execution pns*eil 
<»ff qntetly.

The frleeda of the .b-.n^l man ealled

for America, which friendship, lie hint- 
el, might be *trengtfcem*l by the cm»- 
tinname of the annual suhriily of #iy - 
<**> formerly |wid by the HpaB!Mrd*. 
Hrnntor Beveridge will leave h.-re on 
-^nlay. He intends to travel in

VANCOUVER NEWS.

<*R**|1 i" the Tim».) 
Vancouver. June 2,-Vancouver will 

celebrate on June 30 and July \. i^„,t
night organlaatlen wa* completed. CapL
gg*.;1"1 lfcM ,h' SMOCHMUc tett
will he here.

The Site Blabop Durïèu will be burled 
on Monday at St Mary s Mission.

The High Court. I O F of British Colum
bia- ha* conferred the following degrees; 
P.H.C.R. Bn). Swalwell; H.C.R.. Bro 
Travl*: Vice H.C.R.B . R. Atkins: High 
Sec.. M. J. Crehan; H. Treas.. C. It King; 
H 1‘hvelclan, Dr. Brydon Jack»; H. 
Councillor. Wm! Wolfenden. Dr. Ornnhy- 
atekhn, Supreme Chief Ranger, wa* en
tertained at a banquet last night. Tho 
next high court will meet at Revetetoke.

MURDERED TWO SONS.

Insane Farmer’s <’rime—Attempted 
Suicide of Murderer.

(Associated Pr.-oe.)
Thomtown, Ind.. June 2.—A farmer

. ............... .................. named Wells became Insane near here
jfil rratmlâjr anrt hid Mm • w,r- >v»i=rdii#. ihr«. hla iaur hn,. i,i.. » 

well., and then attempted to drown h!m-rowful faiewell.
Carimir M-cm.sl fully

exhorted - hte frlbewmeif

i
repentant and
WTRHT good

self In the river. He was rescued.
at the boys are dee*. - -------

l
TOURIST'S SUICIDE.

IMntfc, aw
mrirw Iww teiô

GOVERNOR OF KANSAS DEAD. 

(Associated Vrv**.)
Little Rock. Ark,. June 1—Elisha Bax- 

T»f. tenth governor of Kansas.T* dead *t 
his home In tiateavllle.

TnjKnuraic items.
---- <>—. An EitgllsLuian Jimq:* Fr.-iu u

(A**o«-lnted Vre**.l .1* Drowne«l.
Santiago de Chill, June t—The Chilian ' -----O-----

ministry has resigned. (Aaeoclated Vive*.)
N-* York. June l.-An outgoln* terry 1 J"1'1"'"' 

heat —nt thi. tftmom n mrut '-rn,ll,k j
T1MI ■ISM» 111 111 i I jin im >»«r l««lr
well .I.WM», it h. ramorrt.__________JOk». Jtllll Ih», I'M..». I........I, Hr «Ilf
IM Iran»IU il |‘■iil« nur»e ■•'"H'r lmib.,11»:, au.l .tremiaa.
Sir; nil,.,.! to b, connecte» wlih the kid '»orl« of M» comnetiou, to .ream, him. 
napptnr of ktarlnn Clark. he *** llp, nne.]-------------------------------------------

Imter-lt mppear, there I. no truth In »« »»l< *.
the rumor that the woman wa. Carrie ”**' ,l,hl» 0 f""" b,,"r'‘ W1 '•
Jonea. She Jumped from a ferry Jailt 
and a woman companion, who with her. 
said her home was at Ix>ng Island and 
she had been In falling health for some

laondon. June 2.—United States Ambas
sador Choate la conferring with Lord 
Salisbury at the foreign ofllte this after
noon on (he Premier's Invitation, rela
tive to the poeltkm taken . op by Cana- 
<itan4 on the Alaska boundary dispute.

London. June's.—The Queen birthday 
honors were announced to-day. J. A. j q
Boyd. « hnhcellor &t the high court of (Associated Prrae.)
Ontario. Is knighted. | Hamburg, June 2.—The Hamburg Am. rl-

Columbus. .Ohio, June 1—At the Repub
lican state 1 Convention to-day Judge 
George M. Nash wa* nominated gover
nor of Ohio.

Madrid, June 2.—in the speech from the 
throne at the opening of the Cortes to
day It wa* announced that Marlanno,
Caroline and Patao* island* were ceded
if* Germany by rhe late cabinet.-------------

A number of Spanish i»*-t> and prose 
writer* hare tortwd it proj<»ct of crown 
inir Rgttfm dé Campoeptef 'sl king of 
pdvtA

In 1.8811 it wa* estimated that there 
were <60,000 prince*, and other hennllti 
nry ndblra in Rnaxia. and since then the 
number ha# increased.

at the office <»f a phywl.Tm In the after- 
eoee !«• irb*«l to ent hla Lliruat with x 
■vrglcsl Ittotrement. ami waa preveated 
.-»ly after a struggle.

. K. 11. Stainer, one «»f I he Beil In the 
I bout, told the police that theJ Kiigllihio iu 

wa* only a casual a»ipmluiani<-, and he 
was not even aware of h's i«i!dr«-*e. Mr. 
Stalaer further tAkl tbe polie» that lleln s. 

. w ho lived on a email remittance from Î114- 
_ land, drank a goo.1 deal.

THE 1‘ATRIA HA I K.

run liai» ateauier Vitria t’aptalo Itaner, 
which left New York .11 May Jl> for thle 
p«*rt. arrlted yesterday. Her arriva! has, 
a* far •* th's steamer 1$ concerned, *«-t at 
rest th* r 'port ' which, nwcli.-d lien» (hat 
a« ae. ld«-i«i had liefalie» 1 lie Van la «-r 
Patrie*. The report 1$ belleveil to be n»-

> as mmmpAKit HHot K. - *

(Associated Press.)
Hsa ftwiiiwi. Cala.. June 2. —\l II I* 

Inat night a aharp *hi>ck of earthquake Was 
fvlt In llilM vlly, The vibrâtI fl® W. 
uorthito south. Window* were broken aud 
plaster crocked In Various pir s of the 
city. No one was Injured

THE ERASER.

(ASMOclafed Pres*.)
LUlrxx't. Jane 2. Thi- Frayer Is at a

standstill. Tkr wratber la xxarm t
Yale. June 2.—Tlte water fell *1*. inches 

slaee 9 o’eleefc yesterday,
Qucsncllv. June 3.-Tbe river fell two 

Inches law night. Tbe weather Is a tttllw 
warmer th's morning.

1 l

• y z
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Invisible-

Pare and harmless. 
Is the Best.

Corner Fort anil 
Douglas Sts.

ictoriab

OUR

Prescription 
Depaitment 
Is : : : 
Dp-to-Date.
W« art rrempt 
«inCinM 
We *ey the leet

A Cheerful 
Yukon Letter

More Hew* From the Corres
pondent of the Montreal 

Star.

THE BABY FOVSn.

Infant !>»ughtvr nf Mr. xml Mrs. Clark, of 
4 New York. Restored I» Her 

Parents.

Garnervllle, M. Y.. Jtiuc 1.- The «ufiul 
daughter of Mr. nml Mrs. Clark, of Nett 
York, kidnapped ou May 21, has been fourni 
at a fkrm house near Sl.wtslmrg. a village 
a hour» eight miles from hew.

She was at the house of Charles Tou
rna ns and in the custody of Mrs. Jennie 
Wilson, who took the baby to that place 
dlir'ng the early pgrt of last week. Mrs 
Wilson was accompanied by her Uu»Van4r-, 
wnd si a toil to Mrs. Y ou ma ns that wbe want
ed hoard for the little girl for jibe summer. 
Mr*. Wlh»on said she had mddv strat.g.- 
ment» with her husband to seed all «W- _ 
resp.»ndem*e to her by way of the St. 
John's poet office. which la a few ml he 
from Klootstnirg. Mrs. W'lleon . called at 
Uie St. John's post office a number of Times 
«taring the past few day*. Tin < lark baby 
at tract id the country people by her ap- 
|>earaat«. atul as souu-aa lhi; n-.'tJv»-* of 
the abduction beached the neighborhood, 
the people began te iiifitt that the child 
wa* Marian Clark.

When Deputy She r If William It. Charles
ton learned og the fbd action, he taking his 
etae fw»m—idetnre# *»f the child -md-lki- 
descriptions given him by people who saw 
her. went to the Tt—lli farm house and 
found Mrs. Wilson, from whom he demand
ed the child. Mrs. Wilson at once became 
Indignant, atul claimed she knew nothing 
whatever of the, child. Previous to go.'ug 
to the house, the deputy sheriff had pro
cured a warrant for the arrest of Mrs. 
Wlison for abduction. He products! the 
warrant, arrested the woman and again 
deiiuunled informations» to the n her- 
about» «>f the child. At this Mrs. Wl'sot» 
iFeakeoed and made * a confession. Th'•
baby was then produced ami the sheriff 
t«-ok both to West Hnre.-sfraw.

Mrs. Wilson refuses to make a full con 
fronton. Marion Clark, the Infant, is In 
good h< tilth ami seems to lx- contented. 
Arthur »'tart. the fatW. s-rtve.1 here at 

tl«ia evening, and Immediately Identi
fied the child.

GIFT TO UNIVERSITY.

San Jose, Cal., June 1.—A deed con
veying the additional millions hy Mrs. 
II. Stanford to .the Iceland Stanford l iti- 
rcraitjr was Altai to-day. The gift 
amounts to ten million.

NKW SPANISH MINISTER.
-----O-----

Washington. June 1.—The new Span
ish minister called at the -aiAte depart
ment thi-* afteteoon to pay Iris rrtpwti 
to Retretary Hay and make a rangements 
for his prefsentation to President Mc- 
KinWy. -

Gold Strike on the Stewart 
River-A Bright and 

JEarly Spring

. . _ ■■■ «SÉ .
socks. I forgot to say when on toV sub- 
im} that the reindeer perkee is too 
warm to be worn except wfnni a person 
is riding

All winter I have wqm ordinary wool 
ten underclothes, a medium sweater, an 
•unllncd canvas vest for the use -of the 
pockets, a canvas coat lined with frleie, 
and a pair of frlese lined canvas overalls. 
The fries*- should not be attached at .the 
Amt tom of trouser* or coat, a* It roll* 

from the canvas shrinking and the

SITUATION IN SPAIN

Madrid. Juhe T. -Thc pn-mier address
ing a meeting of the majority of senators 
and deputies to-day urged the "necessity 
of reforms which could In* realised, he 
believed, without rceounSr to a dictator
ship. He said if his programme for re- 
haliiiitatiou failed the country would 
fall into a dictatorship which would be 
productive- yf Jbe greatest evils.

frltisc stretching. It can be easily dried 
when detached there, for theae garment.* 
gather perspiration during the day and 
aie damp at night. A high collar faced 
with -corduroy and a roomy detachable 
Hood, sr capote, Is a fine thing, as i 
found ant. for wind and cold. The styles 
of cape are various. I used a common 
coon-skln one wedge shaped. The outer 
akin wa* honked at the top so as to ts let 
down around my neck and face when 
necessary, and a band of fur hooked 
across my nose In cold weather, allowed 
breathing space below. I«ater I wore a 
tuque, or knit woollen night cap. with 
the capote drawn over It when thé wind 
blew. It did not sweat my head Hip? the 
fur cap did. Canvas garments are good 
for. summer wear, and corduroy la fairly 
good also. One should wear woollen un-

TRANSVAAL DEADLOCK.

Stvwart Hirer, April 8.—Stewart rlr 
vr diet lift lias gone up In public estima
tion since the discovery or . the $t*i nug- 
gett on No. 2 above Discovery (not at 
Discovery, as 1 think 1 stated In my 
last.) All spare billahkw claims and 
gulchee have been appropriated . since.
Edas gulch, which comes in about eleven

uuot.-l» Iml - d,r(lo, h..„ wtnU.r an.l
hi>i loir to bedrock. On No. Qglyçat a fair eewii. 
dump i i* being accumulated, and some 
nice coarse gold is taken ont. No. ID 
below is improving it* outpiit. Thistle 
ftw4 doe* m>t count much jet in a 
country of rich tiaiuw like the Yukon, 
bet in any «gher country it would be 
worked for all it is worth.

Now Tulare Creek, entering the ^Yu
kon 18 miles above Thistle, or ÎIS mile* 
above Stvwart. on the same ride, U

[inwlig in the frmt fan lîumtcwo1»
Minneaisds company had not be»*n

jcC**25=>

wvrk on (.Haim 48 above (Discovery is 
at the mouth of this creek) more than 
« week or ten day* when bedrock was 

PIiHMufonteln, Jrsc 1.—The question reached and a good And made thereon, 
of the dynamite monopoly under which ; Iwtrs Gunderson. a young sou of the 
tbo Utthtmb-r* are groaning, and whkh | manager, l rouglit down two nuggets of 
(he BHtlsh sri'riWary of Htntc for the—beautiful gold to headquarters fofv. and 
colonies has need his utmost endeavors ' a stangsilc ln^an to the gulches .of the 
to rehtedy, will lie dlavnsaed by Prvel- ' <Te«*k when» the news leaked out, some 
dent Kruger and Sir Alfred Milner, days later. The creek proper had al- 
British high commissioner. ready l**»*u staked to its head. One of

To-night a blue book on the subject the nuggets is worth $XO, the other $17.
was issued, which shows that matters in • With them was found vonrsc gold of a
this cottiMwtiuu have practically reavhetl ! promising character The value of these 
a deadlock. The blue book opens with a ' nugget* is computed at the rate of fill
letter from Mr. Chamberlain datetl j Mn ennee. Thistle and Tulare creek
January l.'l. reviewing the whole qm*s- g,dd assays, over $10 |*er ounce. The 
tion ah«l protesting that the momqmly vommervial value of gold at government 
was- inconsistent with the .London, cud- ( .4U*-es in the Yukon is $10. The aaaay 
vent Ion. To this the- Transvaal govern- value of gold ou, the richest cfeeka in 
meut replie*I under date March V. con- i)r> lxli-mlike district is between $lii and 
troverting the arguments of Mr. Cham- ['$17.
heriain and atntiir that Her Majesty1! A aiJ , |.;ir v spring.
govertumAit was not entitled to a pro-
u>t. Mr. Chamberlain <*u Avril 21. how- .ever, renewed the British protest, add- ?*uch gloriously luuny days all throhgh

Thtr TBëiHis Lait Wtifter.
Deaths are few on the 1 Island, flve^i-

termenta In all In elx months. Three may 
be traced to typhoid fever, one to a com- 
pHeettwt of diseases; the other was a 
mickle oil one Of th - passing steamers. 
One young man was recovering from 
fever after much care, but he gave up 
and died. Another one, a good: okl tn$B» . 
made a hard determined fight against 
scurvy, pneumonia and several other 
complications. The water In the Yukon, r 
except below White River for some miles, 
and In all the creeks Is reasonably pure, 
but do* tors" tell ua we do not know on 
what day we may stumble on the typhoid 
mb robe, lurking under the moss like a 
mnaqulto waning for ni victim. A mild 
form of. scurvy has been prevalent 
throughout the whole Yukon region this 
winter. Outside of what Is brought with 
|H*ople to prevent scurvy, the principal 
remedy of the people remote from doc
tors le a tea made from the freshest top* 
of spruce bough.

The principal causes of scurvy are said 
to be: Want of fresh meat and changes 
of diet and food. Improperly cooked 
food; waftt of cleanliness of the person 
and cToThes; wartf of proper*ventilation 
and light In the cabin : want of regular 
exercise, etc. The want of the latter 
alone when the former evils were avoid-

♦ *.*.* ******* * **«**i*«*4* ♦ •Vi'*V«VW>>;
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It is

Chase & Sanborn's 
Seal Brand Coffee.

reason enough why it is 
popular.

THE KAIXKH » I.ÀTKX-1.

Kiel. June l.-At the launchl-ig of the 
tifruiau warship Kaiser Wilhelm tier 
Gr.wo» here to-day the Kmperor William
xuid.L Tae following speech: -------

••Wrought: of Iron, the rtg'd. lifeless fond 
of tin- ship siaials before ussto 1m‘ launched 
Her Uses spfleai to our sense of beauty, 
yet th* moiueat she pluageu Into ttie wav *« 
she Ixt-omes uridri to th»» deep and comes 
In contact with the sea. vhose endles* 
nutn'u none can withstand. She gain-* life 
pi,.I vital force and I* iuj.iu.hI hy hundreds 
of gallant sea B*n. CinbhtJ by able officer* 
*’. * proudly rides the waves, a nampie cf 
th** real lo-rman defciuuvo strength, «ni 

-.Mch our fatherland had such urgent 
Ue* d. She w as c« nce'ved by the uilml- of 
jfic«\ britierw. rker*. opr- ->f whom, like a 
«„ ,rvl lu the battlfPeld, has jui-t b-s: hi» 
Iifv ,1, till-* h|Ad. Forged Into shape ty 
th*. LA hi nier» of hundred» nf -tadnst rim»* 
Germa ms this Colossus, t.'fore tadjig we*l 
«|e*l to the <!«*ep, sh4H In* given a Mill • to

g ■ ruler wh*— W» 
l*ru»s!an battleship l*orc with honor, for 
th'rty years, the name of King William. 
May the name remind of llm •» the gre.»: 
organiser of the army and forger of the 
mighty weapon. May peaceful cltlxen* aol 
traders see lu that cam- an exhorta*bn 
Huit- the- tM*rUuut- empire protects lh",n 
everywhere. May .he laborer ami meehan- 
|r. looking at tlds ship, be r« minded of the 
first German Bmfrer.n's fatherly solid Unie, 
to which he once gave
most si r king «ne**.»çe.
Kvtt'lNdlxed the King, s< 
symbolise the Rmpcror. O whom alone w, 
ewe the empire, an 1 who. In all hand Ty.

th. instrument M 0«d. knew how 
Wli i; together the Germ in P' »nI J1’0' 

the ha ml cf tie ‘«eredjUug^. r 
JyKmjeror «ITTim. T TWslW W™ tfdts- 
M .Wiiin-im I»er UroSA--."

Tl„. Umxl rhx-h.M» l»ro*e » 
of chiim|Wgne against ‘ te side 

" art. which amidst toil 
the water.

A itrigi.t au i Cx iriy spring. j ^ led in one case to.a severe attack of
'."I livre il i» ihe â»l wok ill Avril, and --«rvy here The perwm M cmUUwd 
. siuh gloriously sunny days all thVdtgh '""A 1 

iug that 'Her Majesty's government n*- March, the *m>w is now gomgrfa*t. Lv- 
»ervcil its rights. In answer to this | vry one, Californians. Australian* and 
the Transvaal government replied on j other deni sen», of a warm clime, are sur- 
Maj 22 with two curt wntenevs I» the priMnl gt bow fast and pleasautly the 
effect that it abided by the view* ex | winter has gone by. The climate of the

shot freely. Partridge are not ao plen
tiful; while .is for rabbit* or hare*. tMhv 
are the scarcest of game In the country. 
It must be an off year with this little 
«warmer of other cold countries. Mirny 
marten are trapped, and the fur Is very 
fine. A few timber wolves are seen front 
time to time. In bands of from three to 
half a dosen. They hunt moose, and do 
not moleit any one. An occasional wol
verine Is caught In a deadfall. Th> s. 
destructive little beasts are a terror to 
tmpperw. spoiling whole lines of well 
made traps In a night/

HENRY J. WOODS!DE

Bargains.
Our Sale will be continued until 
everything is remove?5. . . . 7

Great Bargains in Crockety,
Glassware, Cutlery. Etc.

TIT Weiler Bros.Fee* Street. x

CERTAIN CUBE KvJR INSOMNIA.

Physical Exercise and Warm Milk Fucevse- 
* ful W.Nier* <kf Steel».

pressed. in its couuuuuicatiou of March 
9th.

FREE ART CLASSES.

Thoae desiring free instruction lu isrt 
should apply to The Canadian Royal Art 
I'qion, Limited, 238 and 240 St. James 
street. Montreal, Canada.

The Art School is maintained in the 
Mechanics' Institute Building. Mon
treal, and is absolutely free. Monthly 
drawing*, on the last day of each month, 
are held at the St. James street office 
for the distribution of Works of Art.

much to the cabin. The commonest form 
of scurvy I* In the shape of stiff and 
►wollen lower limbs, and Is troublesome 
to cure.

Ilob and I observed all the rules of hy- 
glene, anti enjoy*

Yukon l# gr-rody maligned by would beg winter, never touching vinegar or acid* 
heroes and heroines. Tb*»y talk of the until toward spring, when wc got a little 
tkl's below as if they were an all wint "consecrated'' vinegar, and used It spar
er uccurrcutv. A* a matter of fact It i* Ingly In fo*xl. XVe had our regular hath* 
seldom vr never in a winter that stand- \ In the home-made tub. and It was a 
ard thermometers register 00 Mow aero. ' beautiful and Interesting sight to see us 
1 umlerstand that the standard Inst fa- [ nodding over the tub, '•mangling-’ our

THE INVENTION OF THE ST ET HO i
SCOPE.

INFLUENZA AND VENTILATION.

ment», at Boston have not registered SO 
below this winter; since the 1st of Feb- 
ruarr they harp md re»-.*r»led more than. 
41 bejow. Some of the si»le valleys may 
be a little colder. It is cold enough at 
times t<* suit any one, ami for a Couple 
of week* or more in midwinter at a 
time steady cold about the forties make* 
a man want t-* itsjf IwlooiS. There i* 
hanHy one of us that <bie* not exagger
ate to himself or nei«h)*»r* the evbl he

clothes on a home-made washboard, 
bending with darning needle In hand over 
a faithless stocking, or mayhap making 
terms between the seat of our pants and 
a piece of flour-seek, dyed brown In tea 
In such a place as Stewart, In most of 
the places outstd? of Dawson, a man has 
to do these sort of things, and he may 
as well learn to do them well.

We had the ckrcase of our ox WRh tt« 
and by trading an«l tru< king, buying

“Insoumis l* a self Inflict#h! curse thn-ugli 
the Violation **f Xslnre* laws," write# Kd- 
war»l It. WarmAn In th*'* l^idl***' Ho:#e 
Journal. “The cause may be *wer- 
Kiixlety. planning for, the *iwrn>w, think
ing worrying over the ye*t«-rd*r* and to
day*,' but no «ip'ste can u-nwve the cause, 
even though It muy bring sleep. If th •

] rrmxr I* merely moulât Overwork it may.
! lie quickly reuiovv*! by xtng the brala 

Th* i—.u.m.y orL.M-i.unx in. v.ry-1 hl'-"d-
in* chMt Mound* with dl**a»*d rohdltlnn* '* » ,"r »b"'11 *'*ir jB-n-nt »h*>'
of ih* omn. within „,p*,l«l to th* for- “xuuu S«h I. h*lr t,* rhwfor* .t.ud
til* mind of tx,*n,„- »» ..,.*„ln, n*. Vl,- ! «ndri.*.lowly from th*h*r«. d-w-
t«« In thrrapeullr*. whl- h h* d*l,rmln*d ; '”'L in ,hf.
to Ih. full*,, rxtrnt prnr.lc.hl*. HU. j HR*»-»»» |N-*d.l>.

with th* nn,pl„l, of ■ Ports j muwdr. of th* l,-«. Alm-.t lusts., rot If
1 follow s, and sleep is **>n ludnce'l. V or

those who are averse to a little wnrk I 
would r»H-ommen«l. lustea»!. a bowl »»f very 
hot milk (without an nitu-li a* (L yafen 
immediately before retiring. The hotter 
the milk the better for the purpose.

••tjin’M'oiV In 
“A:w the iron., ad 
* shall this »h»p

Ahii<»*|ih« ric imimrity. *nys th»* I/nn- 
cet, wns Inrgriv rcsponsiWe for the re
cent ejndcmic of Inftuetixa. "If the pro- 
per ventilation of private bvUae*,, and 
crip»» (ally of !fi<-.es of l»u*in*-'< were 
imsstcl u|H.u by their owner*,*1 it *Jy*
“we ahoubl hear much less than we do 
of the infectious forms of so-called 
colds.'1 The Unpcrfei-t provision of veil 
tilntion hi churches ami chapel* is n* 
ferre 1 to in the *nme eimnectaOtt by the 
Hospital, which “considers *uch buihl 
iiurw a* h«»tM>a f«»r mfim-nxa on tbb*
a<HHiunt. nml on account of the gnth«*r- ». - i
iug together of persons wh»«e p»»w**r of i Jl U J®*®1 *' »„? "'«,!? wh.'n that three » !*bta. but noon got fine batches regular-
mMurp h:,» l»,-n, dlmlnixM hy re ! '<•„« < • *;' Bl" * hvn " w
rent inn.--, or by other, rireum.t«Br«..- I "nUrdr.ft.tnkr» ,t man on thr on-n, >

- | reach of the river on one of the content (
, , , ! d»y«. hr think, it I» .uywbrre from OCThr human rmlun- h.-nt of for |hl, timi, Muk x,Bklnx ] ">»''<• ' > »ho old-tlmrr.

2V1 litrgrrr* the bntitn* |mmt of w».r, 1u, <k, or „ut,.r Core ring
l*ocnn^ the “ ~— "1 |

f**ol* at times, but after aH it U a dear when pe<e*e*ry, we managed to get a 111 
<•«44 **♦ .liffereut frtun that wet with, as j 0f everything in the food line on the 

, the Maine irn-u say, vq the seacoast of i*|and.
"■ Ir >!;»!.-. Thr t*TN Mow here. are j Moose Meat \Va« C’hesp,

j like thr Bl . hrlnw in Mnnitol-. where . B rM1„ ^ »> — .m,
I ™ 1 rT«,,r“ r,y , !*?,1 thr.,o«h th,. h.ng*. »r .u*, t™ o.tm*ai

«rrn it 40 Wow half tliaf mroilnr "f lv,rrl,jK,. to [)lr w. alnwit Invariably 
! day. xgrwpt .* «me < hr=|, ^ o, „,m. ,„r .upp*r.
in.trnmrut *M—*d t, thr wind Hrrr „„,t .ob.tan.lal fou.1,. Soup
,ve have ™»pnratlTvly no wind dunng . n„* ,h,„, f„r thl. roun
the winter. The swiftest pace 1 have j *

connection 
gave htm full opportunity in this-direc
tion. and his labors of the next few years I 
served not merely to establish the value ! 
of the new method a* an aid to diagnosis, j 
but laid the, foundation also for the 
science of morbid anatomy. In 1819 La- i 
ennee published the tvsults of his labors ! 
In a work called Traite d’ Auscultation 
Mediate, a work which forms one of the j 
landmarks of sclentlflc - medicine. By , 
mediate auscultation Is meant of cours»? 
the Interrogation of the chest with the i 
aid of a Utile Instrument which ltg.ori- ; 
glnator thought hardly worth naminjf un- | 
til various barbarous appellations were j 
a Hilled to it by others, after which La- i 
(BMC decided to call It the stethoscope. | 

■ g nam«- which it has ever since retained, j 
In subsequent years the form of the 

" itietho»< ope. as usually einploye«l. wàs 
modified, and Its value augmented by % # 
binauricular attachment, and In very re- 
tent years a further Improvement has 
I teen made through application of the 

nclple of the telephone, but the essen-

This
will prove a Itetier *4eep-pro*lucvr than all ; 
tlie ..plates known to medical s»-'cnce. It j 
1 ring* about an Increase»! "activity of the 
blood vessels of th** stomach, causing | 
plight temporary omgeetlon. wVlvh relieves j 
the bl«N*l vcsfivl* of the brain. The hot 
milk Is also quite sticngtheulng to the ' 
stomach.'*

TAKE A SHORT SAl’ DAILY.

A Fifteen Minutes' Sle«-p After the Mil- 
day Mcil WdTkfc Wonders.

“Daring the day every one shonbl take 
a few minutes' sleep, preferably directly 
after the noon mcai." write* Edward B. 
Warmsn, in his “Uve-Minute Talks on 
Good Health,” in the ladies' Honw» 
Journal. "The time given to it may

Not
Her
Fault!

"I do wish. Cook, that you would try 
and make some change in the Soup» 
and Sauce», ‘they are the same flavor 
day after day !"

"Sure If* not my fault, ma'am. I do 
make 'em different ; it"» thim pot» and 
pans; they’re that burnt and chipped 
I rant wash, the ould flavors ont of 
'em ; git me some of thim

CRESCENT
enamelled pots and pans and TU Bind 
up a dinner fit for the Qoane !"

The Crescent Agate Wars cannot burn 
or chip and Is easily kept quite clean.

The Thofl. Davidson Mff. Co.
MONTREAL-

?! Æ TÜ2L « «r.« on .emun. of ,h* coM ZTLTLZZ' hy the m«t.l.»d Mil, conditio.

Baking powder bread Is not good 
food when used steadily. Four dough 
tread Is the most common form of bread

the ladling |K>int of water,
«kin is a bad conductor, |

:tr.d ‘bix-iin*»» the pc relirai ion cool* the 
liody. Ylen have withuto»*! without in-
jury a huai ut 3l«l f« ^..ml r,ll|r r,.,, g ,,'r, ffifl an.Might
mmutiw. M) tlMlt ..flHtvrn Canadian snowebucs

Tlw* Ittffiah* «aklr

; fit to stof> (t. It is indiHHl a very cold ' 
day when travel on the river cense* | 
The snow falls to a depth »»f front three

<.{ th? res- 
ta inept tm<r T-

CAXAMA^BBBVITIES.

jt ____ death la

BOUIPHHl <»f 
probably

I"

Toronto. Jum- 1-Th*
,1 „r th* Il*r. Robert J. Mi Kay.

the ol'l.-.t VreiX.ytert.il- mm-
fcler i_#_ the onmtry. ^at rhe^.g* 

betl. t'tiief Jn.tiee o! CptW Canada in 

1*The hti.ine»» before the firand Orsnee

next vi«r at London. S orihlpfut Grand -'J?
Master W.lta.v wa. re-eleeted without

Mootte are very plentiful In all the re
gions back of the Yukon river, and many 
cf them arc shol by miners. If one goes 
after them he has usually a hard hunt 
over difficult hills and bottoms, but th+r 
• re often shot whfte crossing creeks near 

are net uaefilt here. The Indian, ttlM ! •** On Ttawrle ereek one
n Ion*. n)ien-amhe<l .hoe, much turned *rMt hunter tlre.1 « v*nu-*n .hot. at 

y—. 0«ni*i ftmtlt~ twe TW«T. whleh an.wi-r. wifi.
«üi”’ .... \fr They prefer U» hunt moose when the first 

cniHt form* in March. T«d*iggan* are 
little ii*4* here on account of water OB 

ice, alat»tin« side trails, etc.
IV-itrt** About Clothes.

And that bring* me to the question of 
what to wear in winter. Find of all

and the honor must alw»y* be i Me- Ph*jr Ly*
ht» of thus taking one of the j . down dltectly after a meal crowd*
single steps by which practical medicine | jtg #R, nlilkro ,mc*,
ha* in our century acqulretl the right to ( > ^,we i„*t.*fl.l of netful. Ib**t
l-e considered a rational science. Laen- romtcitably. Tip the chair to

Matfison
Square, who 
has for thirty

dined the 
companion
ship of any

^ "
a child my- 
telt"

rightly and 
take prop*i 
care of his 
health dur

-riwre i* th»*- paskee.* - This is. situpli i [ uat go. near her. but tiavlng exhausted
long lmwv nhlrt of cotton drill. It ha* ; his ammunition had to go flown to geV a 

buttoned uiHiiing at the throat or t fresh supply, return and dtspstch her
• ■ . T7 ..........................

into a healthy 
there.

apposition. ;s ___ ,,
Winnlpy*. -luni- 1—\\ hit* m.-irkmg at 

a ta rod Vi-trr Mt-Dougall. nf Haliditnn,
\rn, akot through th,- link part of nia 
head. Strpng biqn-e are entertojiictl for
b‘« recovery. ------ - -—

Att« rney-General Cameron ha* Writ
ten to the Council of the Umvcrrity <>f 
Manitoba that he would recommend to 
t’»e goV4«rnmeat the e*tal»li*hm«*ut of four 
chairs in natural science. He was not 
prepared to name the professor* or ri*- 
comim nd tb<* amounts of salarie*. Tlie 
committee of the Uuirendty Cnunoil re
ported to a meeting held ye*terday. 
classifying the subject* to Vs* ( overed 
by the «hair*. The council adopte»! a 
nns'rt favoring not less than $1.000 
each. Architect George Brown Is to g>
Kast and South to *<h‘ other university 
building*, and is to prtfare plans for the 
natural seUmee bnilding.

naHf.x. J«n.- l.- A. DWd»> _ ?"*
,.d r™n npC"S;:,k.î7p.m'1.*d
cr Htcimavhc,.42 unit-* fr«*m* h*n, have * names, addresses and photographs 
h.rn".lc«r**rw m*. _ „ ■ „ 1 ” t?'r*7„'lnc*d In Dr Pt,rc>Tcl!=nV"n

ÎI a milt on. June 1.—The Canadian sense Medical Adviser. The sufferer who^
Canner*' Association have 4c»i»i»»l to wishes to ieveatirate may write to any of 
ra4«.. the price of tinned gtknds. i these. The 'Golden Medical Discovery*

Windsor June L—The Method!*! con U te*M bv all medicine dealers, and only 
ma*# r, u ^ <.|iarir«> ,if Iht un*c «i-o4t<»«* dealers will try to induce a

ference to-day î> A,,»rin I eusto iter m take some worthkw substitute
esy preferred against Her. D. AU*nn. ^ nf a few pennies added profit.
The doctor was found guilty on all four genr « one cent stamp* to cover cost

ing youth and maturity he may live to 
a green old age, and still be able to say with 
absolute truth, "I am a child myself” 
Youth i* not a matter of year*. Happiness 
is not a question of experiences. Youth is 
happiness and health isycuth. The healthy 
person, young or old, will he a happy per

il is a simple, matter to get the body 
ilthy condition and then to keep it 

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery la the greatest of health rasters and 
health sever*. It is the great blotd makei 
and flesh builder. It make* the appetite 
keen, the digestion and assimilation per
fect. the liver active, the blood pure, the 
mu«clea strong, the brain clear, the nervea 
Steady and every vital organ in the body 
healthy and vigorous. It make* firm, 
healthy flesh, but does not make corpulent

Krople more corpulent. It does not make 
ahby flesh like cod liver oil. It purifies 
the blood and drives out the poison* of 

malaria and rheumatism. It is the best 
I remedy for blood and skin diseases It

MCT'fiw monvp. At first she dld not mr 
any attention to the shots, not having 
winded her enemy, but when wounded In 
one leg started In the direction of the 
< reek eablna near Discovery, followed by 
the hunter who kept her going with his 
well-aimed shot. until a lucky one hit 
her In the neck, when she soop lay down 
from partial suffocation. The tmun dared

charges. of mai «r and custom* only, for a copy of 
Pr l*i. «ce's loofl > page " Common Sense

Woman's hair usually begins to grow Medical Adviser,1' in paper covers. Ad-
gttjr when she I» about 35. dices Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

wrist s,

bcotl. aisj the edges of this, where it 
circle* th»* fini* clos<*ly. are trimmed with 
fur. fux tail if po—Ible. It i* simply a 
canvas sweater \» ith a hood, i»»it it -t-u'* 
the wirul better than any doth garment 
made. In the woods it kc«-|m snow from 
falling down the back of the beck. On a 
» «old day a sash is sometimes wound low- 
down arousal the waist to keep ont the 
wind from below. A pair »»f warm wool
len mitt* to take tip the pempiration of 
the hand*< are thrust int«* wift buckskin 
mitts, long, and edged with fur to keep 
snow and wind off the wrist*. These are 
much In-tter than ifny kind of furlined 
mitt* as they InHHiroe damp an»l are hard 
to dry.

Under the parkee are warm woollen 
nnderelothes npd a w<m|len *weoter. A 
pair of canvas overalls with woollen 
trousers cut knicki-rboeker fashion an* 
tucked into high German soek*. Moccas
in* are almost universally worn, but the 
Dolge. or f«*it shoe, is a fine thing for 
travelling with, for.it Is a ligy,. gives a 
better grip on the lee of anow. nml does 
not take in water as readily as moccas- 
hto if one. into a -, wet place. One
or two imirn of (mhIs. am! a pair of worm 
du file* are worn lnsule the moccasin*. 
One or two pairs of wx-k* i* all that 
can In* worn inside the felt shoes, when” 
running behind a. dog train or walking 
with .a «led. When one sit* down at 

3it»e camp fire he require* more than that 
on hi* feet. I have «tied both moccasin* 
and siring side felt sh»w»*- on~1he trail, 
and must say that I rather pref»*r the 
latter in many ways. In the moccasins

In 1836 of a lung disease ac quired In the 
course of his hospital practice; but even 
before this his fame was universal, and 
the value of hi* method had been recog
nised all over the world. Not tong after, 
i„ lwy.Kx y,»» French physician, 1*1-

'«.rr”^rfected The melh»»d of perçu.- 
aiou. hx .iatXftdurtng Jhe custom of tap
ping. not the chest directly, but the fin 
ger or a small metal or hard rubber plate 
held against the chest-mediate percus
sion. In short.-Harper's Magasine.

THE SULPHUR FLY.

Bntqimi!ogi*t* will be interested in a
tv»' w* apecice of fly that, for 'vwuttif a 
more classic wnine. lia* Atylcd the
ttilphur fly At the Mouutiriu. Uniqtvv 
<Vmuj.hmr whom» fnra'»<w h
alMiotaS west 1Ü T^aTU
forms, the miners have noticed that dur
ing the roasting of the copper ore (» 
woenm that cv»4vc* sulpliun.u* add 
fumes «.f such destiny that abating of 
sulphur several inches In thicknew * 
usually to Ik* found on the outside of the 
ore heaps after the burning is complct-

______________ ______ _ vdb a species of fly, similar In ai*c to
These animals were seen every few days. Inrrc horse Hy. awl having a grey
Wing herded In the neighborhood, and anj ft probowHn like that of the lat-
» ould be got when wanted. They had be- ^ settles in tin- steaming h«‘;|P*
come ao ac< ustom«*l to the sight of men. 1 afMr lives niul breeds there freely. Tmw 
These tn their turn did not kill them flU* prove most tronbkwotne to the mm 
wantonly, but only a* r*?qulred for meat.
These are facts. Cariboo are found high- 
<r up the hill In great bands. Ptarmigan

ears, but he did not relish their Jokes at 
the expense of his markmanshtp. On 
Blackhllls creek not far up th.- Stewart, 
moose were so plentiful that as a matter 
of fact, some of the miners, who are 
pood hunters, would set a time, a couple 
of hours say. In which to return with a 
moose tongue, bringing the carcase later.

plcueaut —
enough to have the weight of the body 
on the beck. Place the fee* on a chair 
a* high «.r a trifle higher than the one 
upon Which yon are sfctifirettoee the 
limbs at the ankle j«ùnt». close the band* 
together bv interlacing the fingers, A*^te 
the fleshy part of the thumbs together 
in order 4»^ a*oi4 gta*pingjUe haiAK.L'X) 
tightly, and close the eyes. I Living 
thus closed the circuit, it will be neces
sary to relieve yourself of all nervons 
and mjocular tension; think only «>f y**ur 
alow, measured hreatWng and the de
sire for a restful sleep»"

professional jealousy.

MMy horse ha» ivasotung powers, 1
tett > <•««.'' . . v.

-ltt what reH*K< parliculartyT*
"Wfill (i'-t“i“i «»f abjifiS- Akr 

Ran obi le cab. h«* e<lge»l up to It and 
ki»k»-<l it.”--^Chicago Record.

New Is the Time
To buy bedding plants, cut flowers, 
roses and »<arnatlons. and plants In 
bloom; big and choice assortment. 
Headquarters for floral work.

WE. DODDS. 207 F»rt St.___

ANDREW SHERET,

IR IHI
Cm Blancliaril

Telephone In

e plumber
Cm, ittent ■»»#* 
Mot Water Fitter

m*

T

White Grouse are Plentiful 
on the domes or summits of hill», and arc

era. who are obliged t«. w.eor a veil and 
glove» to |»rottvt their skin from the 
bite* of the tii*i*ct*. which are taith irri- 
latin* and poisonous. It $* stateil Huit 
these flies uvre not oheerveil in the dis
trict until th»* smelting operation* eom- 
numeetl there al>out three yearn bark, 
and the chief «•ntunmlogîst of the United 
Slat»** Agricultural D»«pn riment has 
never Inhii, acqnalnteil of tb»4r existence 
in any other part of the N»**y World.— 
St Paul's.

Mr P Ketcha-n, .if Plke Hly, TitU, 
‘Fhiriuc my l»n>ther's late rick

Iain’s Patti Balm was the only remedy 
pld liver, and own thv, gave him any rriinf." Many others 
headache, Janndloa, ; hxre t«N<tifiv«l to the pri.mpt rrilof from 

•6c. They ere to* ! pain which Ahi* liniment affords. For
T.lumbl. to pr.,«t . «M or brMk up • *b by Tb-uVr.™, Bro« u hoI««l<- 
I,,,,. Mild. ontu. «rUle, tbR .r. worthy | »»«<«. ^rtori. ,udc YxurUuyoy.

your confidence. Purely vegetable, they 
can be taken by children or delicate women.
Price, toc. et all medicine dealers or by m*U 
of C. I. Boon A Ox, Lowell, Maae.

Quail are so plentiful In New Mexico, 
near El Paso, that great damage to crops 
Is threatened. *»

MRS.CJ.H0DGHT0S, 
STEWART, ONT.,

Considers Laxa-Llver Pills the 
best remedy for Sallow Com
plexion, Sick Headache and 
Constipation.

More pwple every day joinlna the

Ere.t army of th<me who prix. !**•- 
leer Pill. u. the belt remedy for all 
diee.ee. and dinorder. of the etom«h, 

liver and bowels.
Mrs. C. W. Hovohton, Stewart P.O., 

Ont., haethi. to »y about these wonder
ful little pill.: ,

“ 1 have ne#4 Lexe-Llyer Pill, and I 
ean .av with .11 confidence that they are 
the right thing. I had a veiy uliow 
eompterion, and eulfered quite 
- .................... ■ —11 aUi

r ARPETS CLEANED
AND COLORS RESTORED.

Furniture removed and packed for 
•bipment. • ,

Work* over Louvre Saloon, Otalohn- 
•on street. .

““ Postal orders prom|»rty stymied to.
fiEQgftC ftRliQWOft»........

J. N. ». WILLIAMS,
EK6IKEIR,

a red to and erect In work;lug or^r Minli
Machinery by .... ----- -----
Power and Diamond Rock Drills a spe
cialty. Office: 14 Board of Trade build-

and Metallurgical 
Hand,

often 
started tosirs’ “During my lmuners taw? men- from Sick Hemlache. Since 

now, from xrtartx rhotmntlàm. Vhafitbxr. " ^^at."thy“SShe2L:he.

disappeared, and my bowels are perfectly 
regular ! do not hesitate to strongly 
recommend them to anyone suffering as 
I did.” * . i

If you suffer from Constipation, Bilious
ness or Sick Headache, Uke a Laxa-Llver 
Bill before ret iring. ’Twill work while you 
sleep, without a grip or gripe, and make 
you better in the morning.

TO LET
STORES IN FELL’S BLOCK

The stores and premises at present occu
pied bv Messrs. Welter Brother* will he to 
1st after 1st July Alterations will be 
made to accommodate tenants. Apply to 

JAMES F. FELL, or 
THORNTON FELL. _

VICTORIA WATERWORKS.
Att»*otlon Is called to Bee. 8 of the 

Water Works Regulation By Law. 18D8. 
which reads as follows: “No pt*rson shall'

EInkle, or use In any manner whatever, 
water anppjled by the city, upon lawns, 

gardens, yards, or ground* of anv dwrin- 
lion, except betwei-n the hours of 5 and Ir 

In tke martin*, amj[thegmura »* »
1ft the ei-entag, >rnle*s -thw water so -«se® 
ahull be auppiieU u, «tier. - R1T)lrR

Water Commission* r. 
City Hall, May 22,

FOR SAIE AT A BARBAI*------
Tlir»*e o*4m* clnlmw In Sooke district. For 
I.rtku'.r. .Pfrf «o n 0AMpllE,.t_ 

Fitqnlmalt. It. 0.



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JUKE 2, 1899.

OLIVER twist: run. lt*e humane too» gvu'luiru, ucauso, 
mm if they’ve stuck in the vhiwbley, 
roustin’ their feet makes Vnr struggle 
to hextrirnte thriredvea"

The geutlcmau in the white waistcoat 
appeared much aumsed by this explana
tion.

Iu tlow days the murderous QlMltMl 
_ . j dare not even knock their donkeys about

. _ . , n; . without the prospect of a fine or seven
OKtm TwmI Is I’1'k‘ L* da, » fur i ra.-Uy lo sslnuls. So much,

falnvus. children. "Uh. Mr. Dickens, let fkwi fn# niivvr He has served
me shake yon by the ha ml,'

The Story a ad Its Aither-Chertcs Dkkeie’s 
Childhood-Whee the Book Was

Writteo.

said some«•* —— -- — — . . . , his turn noddy. To-day we want a com-, 
poor emotional soul, h,m paniou picture of old age in the. House,
Mn -MV filled. JBJL 

8uch incidentswith many friends.1 
were everyday occurrence* in the unex 
ampled «arwv of this master humorist. 
What oceam» of tears have been shed 
ovor the sufferings of the poor little 
mirish boy, so frieodlvi*, do kicked and- 
cwSed b> n end weridl From his very

at ik Even when he was taking a brief I 
rewt he tdl* us that he could scarcely 
k.c«%> his bunds off Fugin. “Hard at i 
work still/* he write» to b urster. “.Nancy ] 
i« no mere. I sliuiwd what 1 have done 
to Kate (his wile) last night, who was in j 
au unspeakable ‘state ; from which t 
augur well. . ■ • The Jew ia guch au 
out-and-outer that L don’t know what to j 
do with him." Whdn a writer lives his 
characters like, this they arc pretty sure 
to imprvaa the public imagination. 11 ; 
waa with losing scenes of “Oliver 
Twist" that Dickens made such a sen-

THE OtAZtSOF THE )kh
Latest Is “Our Matte Selves sod Osr 

Great Doings’*-A Naileu tl 
Weather Cscks.

The

The Yokohama correspondent of the 
London Dally Mall writes- 

Japan Is the land par excellence of 
erases, of ephemeral fada and crotchets.

picture with '
Ixits of Stage Fire

for a l sick ground, or ten to one it will 
never be swn. Of Mr. (ïratlgrind's facts , 

have more than enough.
Dickens was still in the full flush of j

_______ ______ young maulHWd whee he With tth
first little cry lii t|p> workhouse ward in famous book. So prodigal was his 
which he was born, he found bis -way gvimut that be was able to double “Vick- 
iuto the hearts of everybody, rich and wick" and "Oliver.” He had Kith of 
poor alike. And there he has remained, them ou hU hands at the same tin»»*. 
Hut he has starved a much more useful There ia little doubt that he had his 
purpose than that of a mere tvar-eom- own miserable anti neglected childhood 
|H*llcr who affects ns for a few minutes, in fils eye when be thought of Oliver, 
and is forgotten. To this very day sel- Most of his counties» admirers only 
dom is au article writteo or a speech knew him as the great and successful 
made dealing with our Voor Laws and nov.‘Mat who climbed to the top of the 
the administration of our workhouses UUrary troe when he was only twenty- 
but OUwr Twists's poor vr,./«Mir ainl.sluck to tiMjgÿU;
from the l'ariah Pump, or some such use- ,-nt p«.«*tio i till he died. Hut thore who 
ful utensil, is mentioned. He and b„y the Daily News Memorial Edition 
Bumble Ms arch-enemy, for ever the hive only to turn to his life, which is 
«»•»« .xt’ tiiff-hcadcil iHimuous officialdom, iucludcd in the nineteen volume*, to read 
•rT fwo^potcut ÔSSTwhTch all the pu t tires of Ms ehïîdhoüd quite as pa- 
world knows. They are literary *ym- the tic us those of young Oliver himself. 
Ik4# of 4>emeudous significance for the His tether w as the easy-going Micaw- 
Mngli h sinking peitplvs. You hare *U- 1hy-hk> easy-going that he put Ms little 
)y to mention them to save n Kirrrat af sgu 0®*“^ _»
wordy explanation. The humbleet, the 
most ignorant, know what you are dm

tin tin ted I U*» peopU Imu laten. called by uUm 
lu-iifrit-al more ambitious of smartness thu

-------SB!by» In htr . ______ ___ ____ SB---------WP®
wllb the »uce«. at thew «■iui-th.-atrie.il . embittou. of .Huirtneu than of
anoearaiues. ami casting round for anew «.racity-Uu. Fre«.h of the Beat; but 
îï&Yr «cltm.W, he .lelermuml «O ; U» title 4oea .cant l-atlee-to the 
thrill h e auuieue.-a with (he murder of , French. Th. Oanl Is • hwnh, lm- 
Nancy 1 rooW,e- steadfast man, of relentless and

■•l'have n-4.de a abort- reading at the unswerving purpose, compared with the 
murder in 'Oliver IVUt,' " he writes, average of this nation of weathercock.,
-I have no doubt that 1 could perfectly i The J.pane.e blow hot and cold, form 

p -tr.fy an audience by carrying out the frlendehlpa and enmltle. change their 
notion 1 have of tin- way of rendering it. clothes, their politics, their creed., alter 
But whether the impression would not 
Ik* so horrible as to keep them away 
another time, is w’-wtt l cannot satisfy 
mvaeif upon. It ia in three short parts 
-1. Where Fa gin set* Noah (’laypole 
on to watch Nancy. 2. The scene* on 
Ixmdon Bridge. 3. Where Fugiu rouses 
Claypoto from hi* sleep to lefl his per
verted story to Hikes; aiul the Murder.

everythin* down to the very names of 
their towns, with such startling rapidity 
that the dosed foreign observer at times 
hardly knows where he—and the nation

iug at w an iiutfant. The professional 
critics always say that Dickers nevep 
drU- more i*»«n>h‘. At all event*» tin* 
muft poree*» some semblance of life^or 
they v«»uld not" bitw so taken rt*»< »n at 
least two generations of us. However, 
Du-kens, with his genius, his prodigal 
hvmt.r. M# splendid humanity, never 
troubled Ms head about critics. » he 
had doue, the world would have beeu

t‘hainter street. Strand, until 
better turned up.

“No words can express the secret 
agony of my soul us 1 sunk iuU> the 
companionship of the other boys who 
were likewise eiu|do.ve»l in tying up the 
pots. The deep rnmtenbranxv of the 
reuse 1 had of Iwiug utterly neglected 
and hupMm c.imu't be writtm. It is 
iTondorful to me how I could hare been 
so easily cast away at such an age. It 
is wonderful to me, that, even after my

Already the erase—hot and strong while 
It lasted—for an Anglo-Japanese entente 
has pretty well died out. The Japanese 
papers are laughing lour toy at the ab- 

ÜmMorderers sense of being liaunb surdity of the whole thing, pointing out 
.. 1 the Impossibility of countries with In-
it was tried In private, and electrlffed tereats so conflicting ever making tom- 

lb*** wU*> Were prtv*ut. It mon cause, and hinting even that the
became ----- ; Mnts of conta<-t letewn Japan and

Dickens’s Favorite Piece. ( Great Britain arc not numerous or lm-

.T* •“"“‘V* ht-tory •cpeatlng 4ta»-lf. fc.
*Um. Again ami again wc Bear be» 
hia. pBlee racti to tty op » bit* he was

nations* <ms quite equal terms But It Is 
a foolls* psdlcy, especially at a time when 
treaty revision Is so close at hand, to de
velop an< sell-foreign feeling, and to de
prive the- country of the whole of ...At 
expert assistance that has been so val
uable to her.

Japan’s- present .cock-surenesa ofe atti
tude does not promise so well for her fu
ture advance as did the patient doc ility 
which distinguished her early pupilage. 
At the best, things are now at a stand
still; wt tttw worst, there may be «aid to 
te absolute retrogression in some ways. 
-The country may outlive thv erase, os-
It has outllwd other erases: hot It Is the 
mo«*. foolish and most mischievous of the 
Whole series of national esprkee.

flTade Mark.)

USE ALDLK I SOAP.
If your fancy is for a Tar Soap you 

win find the best in our

MASTER MECHANIC’S
1Y.

Sold at all Drug Stores.

acting the famous ectem; again »tui 
again we read how the rtfort exbuustiil 
him so much that he was «pcecMes» for 
name time. Who dWcs nut rvimmUr
Sikes’s flight?

pan e life as a modern nation has been 
one succesalon of erases, great and small. 
The whole country went mad over the 

Mighty Question of Rabbits 
in 187$., Rabbits were unknown In Japan, 
and when they were first Introduced

the poor**. Wf wonder there i«-«xen descent iftto-the poor tittle drndgr. no 
n schoolboy in the* whole length nnd OUl. had ccHnpttwdou enough eti mo-a 
Iweiulth of the country, or. for the matter c hild of «Ingular alnlltie*, quick, eager, 
of that, our great Colonies dotteil all delicate xml *K>n hurt, bfafily or roen- 
•>v»*r the four iieeans. who ban not sym- tally—to «uggeit that «ometking might 
IMvtliiwed with poor* Oliver? This is a hare been «pnpkl to place me at a corn- 
pretty severe te*t, t««». for it U» not cony uu>n svhool. ... I wav so young and 
to «•aplirrv the fancy of l*»yhood. ^ ehildiah, and so ill-qnlalJfl«l to under- 

Child a* he was, he wa* de»|»erate tajjp tile whole charge of my existence, 
w ith hunger, and rwkleaa with misery. . . I know that but for the mm? of
He rose from the table; and advancing j ntight easily have lieen. for any
to the master, twain and spoon In hand. vare that was taken of me, a little rvb- 
» iid. stwiewhat alarmed at his own tem iMM- or vagabond."
« rit y ; Sc. in “Oliver Twi>l," lie Srt cut t»*

“l’lease. air. I want some more. 'show that even thiewea nnd vagabonds,.
T|gt master wa» a fat. healthy man: 

but he turned very pale. He gated ip 
stu|*efied u».toiii*hiiH‘nt on the small re* 
bel fog some sei^otwls; ami then elung for 
sup|H»rt to tK* cofiper. The a*«h«UnU 
were pwraiysed wdth wonder; 4he boys

Tie went on doggwHrtTmt aw he left every up to-daf Japanese yearned to bm 
the town Kdiind him. and'plunged' into - the possessor of a lop-eared pet. The 
the solitude ami darkness of the road, erase lasted a year. Kxtravagent prices, 
he frit a dread and awe ereeiwng upon as much as «4» apiece, were iwld fas 
him which sluMik him to the cx>r«*. Every choice tpectmen*. Then catne a reaction, 
«vbjert More him. çubstsnec or shadow, setddt* could be bad at three a penny. 
■.rill nr niptfnffi «wok frW* amnblance of There hav been many other fads, for 
some fearful tiling; but tboee fear* were cock-fighting. hTcycling. whlst. wkltaln*.

DOCBIJ£ ENTKY BOUK-KEElTN<3.

Ti a recent Issue of tbe Accountant»* 
Magasine there appears a diwt-usKioii on 
the antiquity of double entry Imok-kcup- 
ing in which certain facts arc pr«*euted 
that cuiusaC fail to iutereri all who are 
working a* Kxikkisifers or engageil in 
any brunch of accounting work. Ilie 
discussion is bastsl upon certain state 
mvuts hx the recent work of Carl Prier 
Kheil. cntitUsi “Valentin Mninhcr and 
Antich Kucha.”

TaWative t*x*k«t>li|g was Impute 
sible until the invention of our present 

of vomiting aiid figuring, and 
thin wm Intrwliic-il into S|a»in by the 
Moors in the tenth century. UMg «More 
it was known In Italy. Furth«-r. bo<hk- 
krifinqf by doiTbtc entry was presrribrd 
in uuwautile transaction» by <BBj|iite in 
the hwirteenth century, so that Ir’mnst 

-Bnvet been well known in the country by 
that time, and' lastly, pujmt mill* w.»n- 
meed In Spain about two venturi vs curlier 
than In Italy. Our conteuiiNirnry then 
quote-* the anth«ir undri review, wherein 
he pointe out that’ lhe w«irils of the «d«l 
statute» hardly hear out the inter|►feta
tion which has been put upon them, nrjf 
that the other two acgnnn-nts are purely 
hypothriiraT. —ftfHl. eoutiunna our en»■ 
temporary, the imlnt is of sme inlenwt. 
Ihiendt was mod *ertandy m*t the tw- 
ren>»r of douWe^mtn He merely 
w-ot«» tl.e fir-4 qrsteouitic treatise In 
which he rorimdivd the* existing prar- 

,t! modo ti; Venetia." it i-* qmie

REBOVED
Te 97 Doublas Street

We ire canyln- a very large stock of Ready made Clothing, Under
wear. Dry Goods, Lace, Notions, Silks, Jewelry, etc., all direct from 
the makers, and we are therefore able to sell at very low prices, as 
we are satisfied with small piofits.

HERE ARE A FEW SAMPLE PRICES :
Indian' Wrappers front 75c up. 
Blouses from SOc up.
Men's Suspenders from Sc up.
* *................ ‘ ,40c |

Alepece Top Skirt, $3.00 
Lustre SKirts, $2 SO 
Knitted Shirts, 50c.

Luce Curtains, 2l< yards, *6c pair.
Slkw Witch with Nickel Walthan, Mo»n,.r,t, S6 60

:
:

l
:

THE SYRIAN STORE 97 Deuilas Street
i••*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*•••••••••••••••••••

luithiuu nciiimrt-tl to tin- Ham that German manners, customs, and Inatllu- | uaaiW,-. tbvn-fun-. ntu-lwlr* rtie A,*-
a____ ...a w;........ • •$...» ■•■..minv’u Hlmutlv « l... n..amortum *rs»s»tlln*' Maint itnck i-r.iintentaî M « ten win*, tlnit Kimiia lie tlu*haunted him of that momiu*'» ghastly 
figure fidlinving at his heel*. He could 
truce it* *hat!ow in the gloom, mipply 
the «malUKl itisn of the outline, and 
note bow stiff and *dtmiu it wemed to 
stalk along. He cunld beer it* garment* 
rustling iu the Ivuvvw; and every breath 
of wind value laden with tin* last low 
cry. If fce *t«**|M'i, it did the same. If 
he ran. it followed—not running. U**; 
that youltl have lseen a relief; but like

Ilona, mearoerlsm. wrewtllng'. Joint atock 
iompanle*. From the effects of the last 
the country Is still Buffering.

jèome time ago ( hrlatlanlty whs the 
• fashltm.’ Now bitter hostility la being 
t how n to the Christiana. The native pa- 
isera are continually recording noisy dem
onstrations M Christian _ mçtilngs; Jibe 
Western religion Is denounced by Bud
dhist lecturers, eager to profit by the 
state of public opinion, aa anti-national

If you want aa; 
pay you to call 
■ t.f f..r estimates. 
I‘rices moderate.

»nt anything In my line It woull 
to call on me, or seed a po»:al

All werk guifnnteed.

cf/untniit*’ Magnzine, that Spain i* the 
birth|il:tvv t.f double-entry. Account 
hook « dating from MM) ft» 1S15 and keid 
on donWe-cntry have Item found in 
Mongauban. FriiiH-v. and it i* imi»rolmble i 
tile system should have been known 
there and not on the other si «b* of the i 
Pyretic.-*. I:i the meantime, h.rw. ver, 
TV4<-irvh ha* failel to bring out anyth ng j 
certain, and above all. Spanish treatise* j 
"'i In- kkevpîiur. a» tar a» i» tBmr'ti,, «ITj

HELLO !
WM. P. TURNER,

The most practical and ex>erlenci*d DESIGNER DfiAUCATSMAN AhDEhCPAVEH on W od
and Metal; l>le-Slnkev. KiHb-weer. Rubber Stamp Maker and Photographer on the 
l^clflc Coast and In Osne-la.

) VANCOUVER.

ieith fear. , .
“What" said the master at length, In 

a faint voice.
“Please. 4r,M re|4iel Oliver, “I want

Bumble* and (lamfiehls. Fagins and 
Sikeses, eould tint all at once knock the | 
giMHlnes* out of a child which had In- 
heritid natural delicacy of sentiment. |

neceswirily haw be- ! pjrti^sred t*> Irvp teum the uixxy t.iu 
cotlie a robber, a* lie was ] ment» into Folly Ditch, down by It<4her-

A !W. UMW 8torm-T.»«w»l V«*ntk>ml. ! . ..
Staggering as if *tru« k by

a corjise cmb)wed with the mere nuu hiiv. anfl aedUfims. Those who remember with d ate .ir.ntlv to the great "Stmyna
ery of life, a ml borne on out alow mrian- 
ch'dy wind that never none or fttil."

Nancy’s vision killed the rulfiau after 
all. ",rhe eyes agi'.n!" he fried, as he

dti Arithmriica" of Paritd).

st.me more.
The marier aimed a bftTW at OliverV

it.lrifL u|kon the 6ct*an of huinauity, had 
be not fallen into kindly bauds, is ver- 
taih. But this was only one of the pttr- 

of this driighfful book. Dickens
hefl'l with the ladle; pinioned him in hi* also set himself the task of depicting 
arms, and shrieked aloud for the the dreg* of life iu such a manner that 
l,v.i(Ue. their speech did not offend the our.

The boartl were sitting In solemn eon- These are bis own word*. So hpomv thé 
rlnrt*. when Mr. fin .utile rushed into the fascinating group of criminal» whose fop- 
room in greet excitement, and address- turn * rliv rea * 
in g ‘ the gentleman in the high chair,

“"Mr. limhkiiH. 1 Sir your |Jr*m. 

sis! Oliver Twiri has a*keil for m<»re!"
There was a general start. Horror 

was <let«icte*l on every countenance.
“For more!" said Mr. Iimbkln*.

me distinctly. Do I, understand that he 
asked for nuire, after he had eaten the 
snipper allotted by the dietary.

“He did, sir." nidie«1 Bumble.
“That buy will be hung." *ai»l the gen

tleman in the white waisU*»at. "I 
know that boy will be hung."

We Have (’banged All That Now.
Wc* are glad to think that such a 
scene would la* impossible in any wofk- 
botirvc iu the laud—thank*. no doubt 
whatever, to thi* and many other of 
I Hi kens’* Maxing picture*. Indeed, 
some economist» think, in our philan
thropic warmth, we are coddling the 
pauper, child and grown up. However 
that may tie. it is certain that tenue of. 
the highest mind* itt the country, thous
and* t.f earnest, and humane men and 

en, are*devoting them*elv«>e to the

Oliver Into Fagin'» tien in Saffroiihlll. 
or then*atMHitj<. they are the real heroes

, - _____ of the piece, and Oliver is. and the kind
•<‘<>nqM»M* yourself. Bumble, and answer friend* who In-friend him but puppet».

“Wifi? from ?" crietl Fugiu. when the 
Artful, having given the password. 
“Plummy and Ram," l*eggt*l for u.Wni*- 
*Um for himself and Oliver. "Green
land." replied theThidgrr, who was anon 
enjoying the funny game which the boys

“The nie^ry <»hl grtitleman: placing a 
snuff dm x in one pocket *>f hia trousers, 
a note-case in tiie other, ami a watch ill 
his waistcoat pocket ; with a guard 
chain round hi* neck ; anti sticking a 
mor-k diamond pin in hi* shirt; laittoning 
hi* coat tight routnl him. and iHitting 
hi* spectacle-case nnd handkerchief m 
his pockets, trotted up and down the 
room with a stick, in imitation of the 
manner in which old genSUiimi walk 
about the -ttreri* any hour in tbe day. 
Horn*-time* be riof>|M>d at the fireplace, 
and aonudlmrs at the door; making be

lightning.
he hast his balance nul turn Med over the 
wrape*. The noose was ur his beck.
It ran up with hi* w«aght, fight a* a 
bow-ririug. nnd sw irl ns the arrow "if 
sp.-e-î*. lie fell for ti y •— no.-thirty fi-et.
Tb«*rv was a sndd»m jerk, a tifrific v«*n- 
vulsion of the limits; and there he hung, 
with th«* open knife clenched in hi* utif- 

aap of cnmtnalsi wttoy Ter- hvnA The old chimney quivered
'“"r- "'* mrb“b- I with th, ,h~-k. Inn *«,l ll t,n,v»l,.

v'"J SIik-;, hn")t; hU“ Th.. muni. ,.» UMm »g»i.u« th. ‘
and 1 asm u haneoL t ruui the mu- wllH, „nrf fhr ,hrn„,nr ,h.

Wl" rtu '-nnh-r th,- Artful Ih.lutr d,l<rli,1K ,vllj,.h „|p.,,,r„i |,i. , . ■
at Barrel, ami anvimpnny ntm tml j calleil |b.Qm peo^e t(> route awl lake 1

hhn ont. for God’* sake. A dog, whhfi 
had lain concealed till now, ran hack- 
want* and forward* on the |iornp«*t with 
a dismal howl, a ml. colhs-ting himself 
for a spring, jumped for th«- dead man's 
shoulders. Missing hie aim. be fril intn 
the ditch, turning completely over a* In* 
went; nnd striking his head against a 
stone, dashed «oit hi* brain*.’’

The End of Hikes
wa* horrible enough, but it* horror* are 
nothing to thoM> of Fagin on the eve of 
hia execution iu Newgate.

“A* it came on very dash, he began
to think of all the wei he had known _____
who bail died upon the scaffold ; some of 0f ,-omparatlve efficient y—be filled by 
thorn through his menus. Tin y rose up. jap meee. .

what favor %‘hrtattanlty was looked on
uiT/,"" , Ktm* and rmxcKA at school

Chrt««nl*.l I,y lmprrt.1 rdlct ».ra« flnr ; ,11<fc Birth N.4 Suvo th.- Voulut
luoruUut. sa.’JMteMS -“I KmWwwwi From Kumrimr.

The Oreatnc** of the Change. i -----o-----
Even linguistic reform I* viewed with [ Wton (’dtegr. England, k n sort of 

dl.t.vor. Il u not very Ion» iso .Inc sr-.tocratl* high »<h„ol. ...y. Iutndon 
on. .nthu.U.1 nc,u.lly propo^l .hut th. *”-"«• }.•>*'/ ,h- *hw , ,h/'
whole Jupuo.^ lunsu.*. ehouW be ubol- b"f' •»*«*« 1«*
tened uu inoomputibl. with prosreM. and «*• JHh. eh.i.y lush .tovetit,» hut. and 
that Knitlleh ehouM b. euMtituied for IV -* hl,*‘ <”*L‘r*. .....

Now even Utowi moderate reformer. *r- "th«T fentnrea slmot the

Three ordinary, looking *chool!>oys - 
ordinary looking rxerpt for their cloth ** 
—are princes, and one of them i* soon 
to wear a crown.

Twenty-fm.r i t her l»oy* w ill inherit .'Ml 
earidmmr. 22 mwmtir*. and 88 bar
onies an ave.-nge of more than thn*t?

The Marquis t’ouyngham. whose first 
name is > ictoria. and whom the other 
hoy* call “Vick," i* lM**i<l<w his mar- 
«luiwatv heir to two caridonls. two Iwr-

IftllNSISNINNNSNIISiNNIWaiOSNfJftN^NftlfllfllftlftlBaMftlflNitWfttfttftlfitfcl^lftlftlfttftlMCN

Manilla Drips J
Is • dai.ty table syrup of exquisite flfiver It* purity is guar an- \\ 
teed. Your moot y tack if y«n do not like it. Of all grocers,
Ma u'actured by the

Imperial Syrup Co.,
Vancouver, B C.Pewetl afreet.

Op». 8»|sr Reflee ry,

who would simplify or do away with th» 
« lumsv character-writing are frowned oil 
sa uniwtrlotlc. amt the LMel refused, the 

few doHare for

study of the many tough and knotty 
problem* winch the Poor Igiws offer. We lief that he wa* staring with all hi* 
wonder ^wjhat Mr. Bumble would have might into shop window*. At such time# 
sa hi to the great system df Boarding he would look constantly round him, fur
Out, to Scattered Homes, and such re- f«»ar of ihiavew, and bcc-p slapping all
forms'/ If he could only .be present at his jhickets in turn, to sen that he hadn’t 

-I'he ns* wIhmnI», hnyjitnnned h«* would lost anything: in such a very funny and
-bel How bU paroebia »•>«!. would be nariirnt m.-rnner. that Oliv. r Tiïugh«-t1 tHT

_ _atirred to its vi*ry »JhCTc 1» na 4tears ran down 'hi*, fare. All this
need fo ask for inore at fhe^ rginqnctA, time the two lioy* fidlowrtt MnrYflonrir 

- they get it without the asking. What about; getting out of hi* sight, so nimb- 
wouhl iris o|»inh>n In» on tlu- troulde |y. every time he turned r«ximl. that It 
which is taken to tit the pauper child was impossible to follow their motinun. 
to take it* jdace iu the world / Wv have At last, tbe Dodger trod u|xm hi* toe*.

•feet system yri, we never ,ir nm tl1Mm hi* IkmH arx-idiHifally. while 
shall; but contrast tuner^rffTffiT Tritiv rhlrfley Piitcr ri'mn’Mtri-llli HJLUliiri him 
tilWt intoL fruin helliivl; an 1 in that moment tJh«V

After Oliver had asked for more he t.*>k from hTm. with the1 "S9üi êtfllHiff6- 
was put into the cellar, and the gtrard- dinary rapidity, sanff-box. note-csse.
la ns offen-d a five potirnl note to anyone 
who could relieve them of such a mon- 
»t« r of youthful iniquity. Mr. Gsmfield,

ateh-gua rd. chain. *hirt-pln. |***kri- 
hnndkerehief. ei-en thi‘ s|»eeta<*l«*-ense. If 
the old gentleman felt a hand in one of

fie sweep. ttpjtüiaL-kUiLMiia. acemi Jtoük hi*, pocket*, ho cried out where it wg*4 
ifecs; . " " —h— ( nnrl teen tfte gX'U6 bfffllft 'TfTTTrrW

“Thi* here boy, sir. wot the |niri*h 
wants to ’prentice" sa hi Mr. (ia m field.

“Aye, my man," said the giuitletnan in 
thé white waistcoat, with a combwend- 
iug smile. “What of him'/"

Those Inimitable scene* never stale*. 
Ojo can r. id tingn a hqndred time* nnd 
still ,find thi-n a* full of humor nnd life 
n* ever. Sikes. Fngin, tbe Artful Do«1g-

"lf the |Miri*h would like him to learn «•rr.Chnrley Rates, Toby C*racklt, Nruih 
a light pleasaut trade. In a good respect- Cl ay jiolc—their 
aide rhinddey-swevpin' bisne*»,” mid 
Mr. (lauitield, "I want* a 'prentice, and 
l'in , reaily fô take Kni *

“Walk in,” said the gentleman in the 
white v aistcoat. Mr. (iamfirid having 
lingered behind, to give the donkey au- 

•otlM-r blow on tbe betid, and another 
wrench of the jaw, a*..a caution not to 
run a way in his ahaem-e, followed the 
gentleman with tbe white waistcoat into 
the room where Oliver Lad firri seen 
him.

“It'» a nasty trade." said Mr. Idnil»- 
kms, when Gamfield had again stated 
hi* wish.

^.“Yonng boy* have l**en * mothered in 
whfkmeys lie tore now." said another gen
tleman.
—“That** immauThey^damped thy straw are softer. He in a propound student of
gfurc they Ut R in. the «rhinibley to make the newspapers. E<lt>ratitm has shown 
*«*m i oiue <Tow,n agin." said Catnfi«d-1; him "that 'he can neeumpllsli fils.purpose 
“that’» adI *tw>ke. and no Mare; verea* more effectually without brute force. He 
^moltv ain’t ho use at Mil in luakiu a |* n softer, more genial scoundrel ; nay,. 
tioy <*ome down, for It only Mnde hhn yrinr rcg»meràte<l Sikes ev<m wear* even
ts sleep, and that’s wot he, likes. Boys drew, nnd mix;os with the best *o-
Î4 very obstinit. and wery ljixy, gi^n’lmeu, ciotkv.
.«nd there’s nothink like a good hot ( The story took an extraordinary hold 
blase to make ’em refine down with a 0f Dickens. He worked day and night

vomm*selon of Inquiry Into the question.
1 hav? seen extracts from *<hool text
book* which Show that the young idea 

J*,Mn U Instill! with notions -f tie- 
barbarism * awl superstition* of foreign 
nation*, and 1* told that Japanese mor
ality la far superior to that of the West 
—a quaintly amusing Idea All these 
t(lines may la- trlltas. but Uiey^ lnflkAte „ni, thr„.
|.r,t»y fairly th, cum.nl of pubuc vpln- „v, in.
i°n- 1 l«onl Herliert ia a boy of 18. He will

The officials. It must be <oncede<l. do jjf|t,-jufi earl of Pembroke. Ilia
not en'-ouragë this “apiTIt; the few cool {k; ^qUHn. miles Cover more than on**- 
beods who have the car® ,he country tKir«l of Mi«ldlv**-x county, mid would 
are wise enough not to foster a tendency make about JMJO farm» of ordinary Eng- 
which may lead to very dangerous places. HwVi sire. He will have five title*.

HOW BAIaZAO worked.

Th«‘ butine*'» part of Balxac’s literary 
life wa* not hnifiiy; he had many pub
lisher» and dnl not continue «mi g*>od 
ti-rins with them. This grew out of his 
methods of work: His handwriting wa* 
the de*iwir of tIm* print.rs. and hi*
method of handling his proofs wa» most 
laborious. He would era re, interline, 
cover the margin* with whole flnru- 
graphs of frewh material, leaving hardly 

traro of the original. The second

ed upon him At the slightest movement, 
or rustle of the paper, uneasy muttertng.s 
arose from the cages, and a paw would 
stretch stealthily toward him. I^eantng 
quickly to the other aide, he was sur** to 
be met by the second jaguar. It was.a 
case of Beylis and Charybdls.

Every few minutes the Jaguar* Wcamo 
wildly excited and clawed fiercely at the 
the shrinking editor, who. do hi* beat, 
could not escape those claws. Hia cloth
ing was torn to shreds, but except for v 
tew scratches he was not really Injured. 

—Csfaseirs Saturday Journal.

But *ven officialdom has been Influenced 
by the prevailing llllberality of feeling. 
There I» not a European Along any post 
which can poatibljr—U I» not a question

A little Imy of 13,”Still a “fag." will 
Is* ear! of Aunesley, with an estate 10 
t»i*l*w by eight, three titles, and a prini'c- 
ly hou>«* for euch.

The Viscount Ingrat re i* a t*»y of Hi. 
He will tie tile thirty -first Earl of

flvr^ i>rvvt hamUal Aumlirljr. ulU »»* ' AX ATI.AXTU' NTRAMHUirR LABI1EII.
was his desire for perfection in bis work q
llist h«* would r«*iMMt tilt* c ght Tw»- and a Half Top# of Butter, Twenty
or ten time* before he would give lit» of- { Then-«and Kgg*. Th-msands of
der to print. Hi* writings bear no evi- ^ ‘ oyster*.
deuce of haste; every page is as highly ----- O-----
finished ns he could make it. He was ' “One tidy I’ttte refrigerator shorn six 
hi» own severest critic. For corrections fart wide and twite that d.-pth 1* the bu

in B#eh qm. k he < ihiJ.I ,fhv pptoffirs. the railways, the dock- ' Rttrevribery, beside* having two other
hgrdly count them. He bad seen some yan|„ arv denuded of foreign assistance earldoms and, 3Ô.UUU acre*.

1 ' ‘ *■ an<i oversight to an extent that lm|Mâlr» !<ord Dalmeny is also 111. He Is tbe
their efficienty. Few mate departments heir of laird RoreU-ry. and will inherit
have progressed, and in some there h«^ six title» and 32.000 acre». ]H« will
been a retrograde movement. also hive a vast fortune from hi» mo

ther, who was a Rothschild.

m tin. h ■ iu- Bed had joked, t*►«». twause 
Jhcy die«l with pra>«*rn u|m»u their lip*. 
With what a rattling noire th’o drop 
wnl down: and how stvldnuly they 
changrsl. from strong nnd vigorous men 
to dangling heap* of elothew!

“Home of tlrnn might have inhaliitetl 
that very cell—wit upon that very spot.

\ ivy dark; why didn't they bring 
I tight? The I I*n h»d I « en built for

There la a Tendency 
to look on the foreign employe as a 
blood-sucking incubus, and, not, as he 
veritably Is. the maker-wise/ patient, 
ar.d Ill-reCdmpbftaed—of modern Japap. 

many year*. Sn-na <»f men uniat bare For there 1» no disputing thc tsci mat
PfidWri œiTTastSourethere. It Wm the Japan of to-day la at least half the KLK1‘HANT 18 GREAT IN (’ll I ME.
like sitting in a vault strewn with dead wurk.cf foreigner*. The cououy hb» ; - : ; O—
bodiew -^w- rwp. tiie isx.H-, the piniom-d f<und the money, and has. up to recently. | Intelbvtudl I*..w«*r» of the Sagacious
arm*, the faces that he knew. er«m he- placed hc-rseti with a wise passivity In ^_JUUmsil in BrtrfffijtWiijgr Rrrrngr

1 after the first proof fie had to pay oxtra. , 
and hi» "Pierrette" cost him IMki franc» 

i more than he retvived for the stiiry. I 
An outline of his day’s work will be 

aiqirwiitted by tbe reader. He rore at 
two o’clock iu the moruiiq:. and, after 
lighting a dosrn eaivllw, drove hia l>ca ! 
vigorously until six. His bath, which 
followed, usually lasted an hour; then, 
after exereire, he trnrk a cup of dear, ' 
strong coffre at eight. He nx-rivtsl vis
itors until iiiui^-eilitors, publisher*, and 
ropy-boys from the printing office. Pron , 
nine to twelve he wrote with t r emend-

termsn’s stall In this market mu 1er the 
ses," writes Helen C. ('«KIM, In telling of 
"Honaokerplng ou nn Ocean S e.imsbip,’* 
In the Jnne Ladle*1 Home Journal. ‘,‘I.lltk 
tub* of butter are arranged on shelve* to 
ihe amount of five thousand pounds, and In 
company with these are twenty thodsaml 
Cgg*. Twenty-five hundred quarts of lui’.k 
and rree» at; stored in \ repartie r 
all hav ng Iwen sterilised." This market 
has a room especially for salt meats, and 
here are hams, t mi eon *n<! tonsru.-s to the 
.«mount of f«mr thousand pounds. Th--ie 
are some art Ivies* of food without which 
the epicure would l*c unhappy, and whh h

The future Man pi is of Northampton
k* a little chap of 13. Tic will have four . . „ . . _ . . . , •*—- — —- *W. —------------
title» euTTO 2fi.nnn », r,-» w,vsnT u.-.k.- •“*'* t-r—«u) el »-»> t*«- 6» nitre wtitn rrrotrt, (.'t*H

■ -----....... - ----- - fit-id ecm. St **« taWW hr«-1 «— —.................... ----- — - " -
Ffitm uiw tv idl lit* qmtl thf ..irars
wruN- with « trtm fiNllli niri wit»- _____ _______ Jfi____
Quivvriu* furiv im-r lit* «yt, ahtute; »it 'M tL eukU^t ,.f «««.» fcawfrvi Iv*.

, a. nhbtui of football 
[ land.

these are oyatar*. of which six I cell ihod 
*aml are carried te meet the wants of 
the pasgeti^éfli, Ttgfhs are only provided

neath that hidroh* veil--Light, light!" the hands of the most competent advisers ( ----- 0-----
We cannot be »ufrpri*ed that such she i-ould And. Mistakes were made, na- ( Few more impressive confidence».jran

Rcemw, interpret»*)! by finch nn actor, ! turally. at first. In the genesis of the imparted than one in which a Hindoo 
should make u retination. nnd retul hia European erase It was taken for granted ,|«w« rilsu how he know* his vbqilmnt In- 
imlfcAi l.-m’mr—h|a fur h«-*»» _ that all foreigners must be « lever and tend* to dertroy him. It is all so seenv
Those who are carions about such mat- ‘ scïéhtiflc, and consequently some ~"vccy—iniriy~trivial, and yet in reulitj—uf .jmch-
terw wiU find thr* heure in Hmnrhtr curious appointment» were made. Bbip deudiy sigoLhcami*. Hi* story ie *•> full __ _____ __ ...
rifeot, Btomoxburr. ht whi< h “Ottveri* , stewards were chosen as J*rofeam»rs of nf detaih» that prove the man's pro- i eoonley, regain hi* wontci vigor, and thirty three pounds a dny of i« a and rtfijr
was written, still standing. Those, agaiiu ' moral philosophy, seahhunters as maths- rotxnrl nnd«*rstanding of what he Is talk- mingle ngniri in society until unoÜMT ; jmmmuIs ..f coffee. Verlshabk» siippll.w arc
who .are curious about author*' MH. marital Instructors, and retired police- jng alsuit that one remains equally j writing s|u*H mixed him. -From nn ar-
have'only to go to the Forster Museum men as teachers of physics. | aroaaed at the brute’* |*>wer lo die- . tide on “Honore de Bilxac,” in IMf
fl.t Houth Kenwucton- urul they.. wiU find But these wiees very «arty days, and the- Jteuildu find Its intended victini'a. insight CnltnrK.— r— : ~~
44« airtagraiih T4vfig."Uvinir Qia-Ji r..r«.i^ni whom Janan after- into the would-be murderer's character. --------------------------

kg "dfriol lightly, taking a small 
glass of votirrfly.^of which he was verj- 
fond. From ..areal to jrigkt. W*. rvcuivnl 
esllefs, and at eight rdtirwl to rest. This 
upell of intensity would last frotn six 
to eight weeks, during wdiich he would 
wvite a l**»k or uuigaxine articitw, mnl 
Incresantly, and fo«iuuIate> (dans for
____r lKH>ks. Then he would rest, idwp,
and <wt. take long walk* iu . city and

Mers are not abundantly siqqtlb-1; sév.lt 
huudntl pou mis Is ail the storeroom shel
ters. This market tr- the horiom of the 
ship contains, lies*de the things mentioned, 
fruits, green vegetables sud, nn enormeu# 
stock of groceries. The latter Is oily, 
limited by spate, fur g-oeeries art* not 
perishable gno*ls and will keep from »-.e 
voyage to another nntll ns»sl. Ti-a an,I 
coffee- are used In large aw>u,l),t

for their imqH*ction. It looks ns if It 
had boon dashes! off post haste. Ho. we 
believe it was.—London Daily Nwa.

*1MPLY MÀRYBLLm ». 
fa Id a physldal not far from Toronto when 
he watehed tbe recovery of a patient he 
had glvon tip to die from cancer of the 
stomach. Our treatment cores eanrer 
without knife or plksti-r. Write for par
ticulars. HTOTT k JLRY, Bowman ville. 
ffBT.------  r—

wards engaged to Inat rucT*an<f gulde ^erJ Atilt'yrt'. 'ftwni P"T 
have done all the practical work In rear- ' point, an cl<i>hant never give* any other 
ing that mushroom edifice of Japanese *w-h imlicaftmt of mental power as t* 
civilisation at which the Western world cxbiliited in its revenge. Tliat patient. 
Is called on by every literary globe-trot- watchful, implacable hatred, erften pro- 
ter to fall Into ecstasies of admiration. j voked simfdv InH-anre a man is In at- 

Engllshmen-only a very few-formed tcncUmv uih.ii another animti {tor U is 
j;l|,,,n*s navy. Englishmen founded her *he rub* with tusker*

, taken on hoard In proportion to the nnm- 
I et of iMissenger* l**>ked. and anything «f 

j th'a kind which U left over when the ship 
reaches sort la eaten hv the CfûX.‘.‘

Henmy. Squalid, Fear-limited Carerrs. 
we follow with bmitlilore mtcrest, until 
the fiunl catastnqdiv. Hike* is still a 
household word. In the small hours, 
when night* are dark and the wind 
make» fearful noises in, our houres. we 
wake tip with a Mart, and the dreadful 
vision of that ruffian, with his white 
hat. his brutal face, hi» wicked stick, 
nnd hi» fvroeion» dog, appears to u*.
We are finch ardent Dickimsians that we 
beUwve the novriist, by thin .picture, 
helped even to reform Hikes nnd his 
tribe. That terril*» Fowler was certain
ly a true Hikes; but then he was nn ex
ception* • But the nuslern burglar hi not
,0 In dny. of ynrv. Hi. mnnnm. « jtoctnr «M.tel»-à M»

pay, besides; oiu* pays out 25 cents, the, 11 ", u ____.__a Hlr
ott»>r w imt a Knmln.l .lullnr. nnd th™ , '?......^ u

nZ',h’r ta ***?* ! — jTÏÏT.houh. have

“ y'OoH» and VanconTor. | "Î

There are In existence more than 706 Europeanisation, 
tlographlea of Columbus, written In va- . She now wishes (o N quite rid of legd- 
rlous language*. • Ing strings, and to enter the comity of

Bad management keep* more people iu 
poor circumstances tlm 11 any other one 
vau»e. To be successful one must look 
ahead and plan ahead so that when a 
favorable opportunity presents il»*4f he . 
is midy to take advantage of It. A 
little forethought will also save much 
exjHuise and valuable' time. A prudent 
and careful man will keep a bottle #>r 
('haml*Tlain's Colic, Chohvra nnd Diar- , 
rhoc«n Remedy in the house, the whiftlew* j 
fellow will wait until- necensity compel» 
It and then nihi his In-st horse going for

mint, nrem itai. ÎUd' th. Chki n«t '."ighlmn-l. .jA-fk. ni.^ v.H,.dn.lv  ̂
hand In h« nUlw.y. Her eyetem of >ï at .1 high WfllrftMl gmldf thu *» 
education came

Direct From America.

stories, true, or false, that have 1h»*ii 
to|,| of their ability. Hneh wms-ntrntion 

, and fixiulness of purpose, atich careful. 
Her first law code was the work of • nnf,>|iat>«l vigilarce, such perfect nnd 
Frenchman. Qermans founded her medl- <xm*iiiteiit pretense, and. wh**n the time 
<|1 achoola. ^ ^ ___ I comes, such «b*s|»evate. unhesitating

Curious methods of punishing indh*- ' 
creel editors are In vogue In some coun- j 
tries. A traveller In South America de- 1 
rcrlbes the Interesting experience of an ' 
editor who had been unfortunate enough ' 
to give offence to the ruling powers by ’ 
t|i"S freetlom of his criticisms.

The etlltor was arrested and confined In { 
a harrow passage between the cages of 
two Jaguars, notorious for their bad tem
per* and their Intense dislike for hutmyi

The Intervening space was so regulated 
that neither of the ferocloua animals

Kind words never die—except when 
kitb-1 by ingratitude.

RIDE A v' \

Rrantford
■ and ENJOY LIFE.

K.erythlne mo<t.-rn In the country ho. knmMM anininl. cihil.t, arc J 'nul<1 »rt "* f*w" to ,h* ntld.llc. . ,, ..____  0 . I__ * . na lull moan lha na>an ■ an thul • u.,.. ...been achieved under the direction of the 
foreign employe, and under not hia mere 
supervision only, but with the help of 
his hard practical work-for he has often 
performed the duties of a mechanic, an 
admiral, nn architect.nnd » drittiaer- 
jreant combined, for a salary not much 
larger than- a. stockbroker's head clerk's.

impossible without an Irregular devebip- 
uirnL

No one can deny that if this crt*nture 
is great at nil Its greatness shows Itself 
in l(s crimes. These have caused It to 
be worshipped In the East, where men 
venerate nothing but inen-Alivw. Irrç- 
■,,,..u>il4e f<ir<»»r-aad-wehfiCfi-ao- exhibintui 
of those qualities and trjhs descrilanl 
fully uccouuts for the formula, “My 
tord the rtet*dbt."-^4ietk»ir.

If you are tired taking the large old- a 
fashioned griping pills, try Carter's Utile 
Liver Pills and take some comfort. A man 
can’t stand everything. One pill a do** 
Try tke*. ' * *IV 3 )

Good things go ns easily aa had things 
come. 4

line between the cages; so that a spare 
active person. If very careful to follow 
the classical advice about the advan
tages of steering a middle course, might 
manage to pass without special Injury, 
though the achievement wouhl be both 
exciting and dangerous.

Qur editorial friend happened to be 
stouf, RtuT therefore was The more eiwtty 
reached by the occupants of the cage*. 
Aa K to add tzwnlt t«> Injury: he was 
given a chair on which to sit. and at 
the same time was furnished with a copy 
of his paper, the Issue which had'brought 
him Into trouble, In order that he might 
meditate upon Its contenta

He tried to sit motionless and bolt up
tight, feeling these sleepy*, cruel eyes fix-

We have the flntsr slot* lu the, city, 
«fee from |35. Guaranteed.

Bley-

ONIONS & PLIMLEY
- 48 end 44 Bread Street

"
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■Cool Mining s Land Go.

Supply from their N.nelmo, South! 
ud Protection It lend Collieries

6a* e
Mous“•Coat

of the following grades:

Double •«raaaad lai»,
Run of «be Mies,
Washed Note and •creealafte.

SAMUHL M. ROBINS. Superintendent

te rasent at every opportunity the coarse feet safety—till he comes back. Mr. Borby ' the old chieftain V> state that It Is gen-
Insolence of that fat and pursy corpora- Is about to undertake the most serious * 
lion.
.Victoria can get along first-rate without 

the C.P.R., and our cltiaens must not 
forget that there are other transconti
nental lines from which Ihèy can at 
least hope for that which the C.P.R. has 
never shown—namely, courtesy and de
cent treatment.

If It was the intention of Mr. Dunsmulr 
to commit this city in any way to the 
mercies of a corporation which haa al-

orally admitted now that the netorloua 
and arduous part of hie plan—talking the gerrymander bill was forced upon him
Federal government Into giving V.ansda 
a western port commensurate «with Its 
magnificent prospects and the certain
ties of Pacific trade expansion; In which 
the Dominion will have to put Its best 
foot foremost or submit to be classed as 
a back number. It Is with a " telescope, 
i.ot with a microscope that the Sorby 
scheme has to be examined to appre
ciate Its national

by the more unscrupulous of his follow
ers .tnd he laid It before parliament with 
reluctance. —„

The heart of the whole English-speaking 
world. Judging by reports appearing In 
• he press, appears to have been deeply 
touched on the 80th anniversary of the 
Hrth qf Queen Victoria. Banquets were

ways displayed implacable enmity to our 
city and continues to do no. the with
drawal of his scheme of mainland con
nection was no great loss to Victoria.

The Daily Times.
Published Sunday). lay (

by the

rimes Printing & Publishing Co.

W. TEJHPLEMAN, Manager.
Broad street-

THE CHIN EBB MENACE.

In the Vnlted States men of all shades 
of opinion look with the gravest apprehen
sion toward the great race question 
which Is now convulsing the Southern 
States. And even the most cheerily op
timistic amongst them are willing to ad- 
n It that the qu ntion Is one which may 
at any time assume a phase that will

f This Is David Christie Murray talking 
lie la well-known to many British Co
lumbians as an Interesting and eccentric 
man. The following I» the conclusion of 
a lengthy article In the London "Morn
ing”:

"There is one mischief the Sunday 
journal will help to mend. It will help to 
kill that hide-bound giant of Sabbatar
ianism which has always been the worst 
foe of' Its own best hopes. The Sunday 
la the one time In all the week during

America, and references in the speeches 
to the sovereign of Britain were couched 
In language whlph seemed to be tinged 
with additional tenderness and love from 
a knowledge of the fact that In the na
tural course of events there cannot be 
many more celebrations of Her Majesty's 
natal day. But here Is an account of an 
Englishman in New York who took a 
novel method of showing his devotion to 
hie aged Queen:

"Henry Willis is an Englishman. He If '

PUNCTUALITY
in Business.

How disappointing to Bud that work Is not ready as promised.

OIJR NEW RULE, June i, 1899,

-------------
the amount.

The Province Publishing Co., Id. Ity,
— Meter*. Binder* mm) Eetmer*.

Near New Peat Office. „

dw£ « <£V,‘ 1trad'ng but knock ten per cent, off your bill for
cash when you leave order, because we don’t need to enter It up then.

Telephone. Ne. 45

which thousands upon thousands can Bnd also a livery stable keeper at No. 4 East 
time free for thinking, for reading, for 39th street, and for a few minutes yester- ■ 
bre 'thing fresh air. for looking at the day morning was a complainant In the 

range the two peoples against one anoth- masterpieces of great artists, for hearing Court of apari«| Brsslnns tug James ‘
-“WffiHful muaic Of»< us freedom. ti-mlc. McDermott. . coachman In hi. employ 

m.n of I ho pulpit. We .hall cum. to whom he had charged with minor ..
•w* jsrtfir. jfiSfe*. welt When wma was. auimi to u» wit- !
you etrlv. to keep u. deaf to the v.at «tan,I he addreaaed the court Is
and changeful Interests of life, and blind follows: .
to It. bcautlee. And 1n the meantime ban- •• Your worship. I am an. Engllahomn 
leh your breakfaat roll and monUM pa- To-day H the Utah birthday of our aov- 
P«r from Mondays table, for they are crelgn. I could not, -your worahln 
UKh purvey»! b, a 8ubb.th.brti.klnu j . o thle, be, Mt„ mywtf

....___ - *•» t° harm a fellow-man or even ask that
bitterness, the tremendous hatred, the -------------------------- the nunlshment ihi a ,r « „„k.v.iAccording to the Financial New., Japan ‘"'bunlehmem the defendant probably

| J““bT deserve. In- given to him. partl-

■r^ In deddly atrtfe.
We have been assured by persons who 

have nved and IVlfMM’ UTYEe SduYherri 
States lately that the people of the north 
can have no adequate idea the Inten
sity of the fueling which prevails; one 
must travel through that section of the 
States to see /pr oneself and realise the

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

Daily, one month, by carrier.............. .. .75 desperation of the people In certain quar- ------- ------ -»v-, Blvrn lv mm oarn-
V^-awccr-rim'S.ï?S4üir.::: ,5 *•«. .» » « ..n ,■» n^ », u •*•»« «• ™ ,h- •»
—----—^-------—~^—--------------- | internecine 'conflict of the most dreadful year, the loan announced some be In keeping with the spirit 01 me day

'kind.

CROM 1st of May the 
Victoria Daily Times 

will be delivered to sub
scribers at - 20c. per 
week or 75c. per month.

Copy for changes of advertisements must 
be banded In at the office uot later than 
U o'clock a.iu. ; It. received later than that 
hour, will bv changed the following day.

All communications Intended for
tron shodid—c?—imm—‘ -----
Times," Victoria, B.C.

The DAILY TIMES Is On Sale at the Pel 
lowing Places la Victoria: 

CASHMORE'9 BOOK EXCHANGE, HM 
Douglas street

IMüH Y'8 CTO AH STAND. S3 Government 
street. |

MNDtHT-A STATIONERY STORE. 75 * 
Yates street.

STATÎOXEKX ! 
STORE, 46'* Oovernmeet street. * I 

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY
COMPANY, til Government street. | frica. andthat *f the choi< 

V. ÎÏIBBEN A COMPANY. AU Govern- nuifhiv mu.a. «T. wN. HIBBRN A COMPANY.

W. CAMPBELL, Tobacronist. it* Govers- 
nient street.
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ïates end Government.
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ntait riuuL -

W. WILBY, 01 Douglas street.
MRS. CROOK. YTctofls West peat-office.
««O J. COOK. Victoria West.
T w5S,DII,°* Crslgflower read. Victoria,

THE DVN8MITR PROPOSAL.

8omc mystery stui attaches to the 
somewhat sudden withdrawal of the plan 
lor m:iInland < «nnwilon submitted by 
the Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Com
pany. amongst others, last month. It 

' th<1 general opinion that the scheme

The negro wm never aaalmllate with 
the white population, and there is actual
ly less chance of him doing so now that

he was a chattel and as Ignorant an the 
beasts of the field. Far from there being 
city hope of reopnçUiatloa between the 
two races. It Is freely admitted th*t one 
cf two alternatives the negro must sub
mit to, and these are (1) Deportation to 
nome other country: (21 Return to slav
ery. Wpti-tnformrd Southerners say there 
in nothing else for the black man in An- 

not mods

lime ago. and at the same time another In thy great happiness that my sovereign 
loan of lTl.tM.eto yen will be issued, this ba* llved and reigned In such a grand era 
«mount heing^required for railways and pr”*?crtly and and *»•* been t
o.h.r pub.,0 .„rk., „ i. H,,-,-., i

For a very -large flying machine a man ! yarda-ull who must not labor sleep, 
hanging below in a basket chair would : Mint- l tost urousea him seif from slunvber 
take the plme of the ballast | and lights a cigarette, the mbn- of some

also tlu-irt-d " -•••••» I»» •■!>«> '»**- ui mur , I* * singular fact in regard to these dim, in which garllç plays the lending
j ,lrore <>t years, and In appreciative recog- By*n« machines that the greater the wind | role. otm*rgvw fn>m the living room,

thvt the Japan*** army M to be shortly t r.ltlon of Provldsnca. -L would—moat re thg greater lha speed dlrectly-ln the taath 1 Yam» bave ttme irnd witl to look rOiÛHt
« quipped with a new rifle of Immense spectfully ask your worship to axteml to | of th« wind. According to Mr. Hargrave « ! to see a tiny Irniwe. guards by an adobe 
range and power, and that the Improve- ■ unfortunate former employee of experiments, one of his machines! well j wall ami set in a fragrant flower ganUi>/
mem yt ihe imvy ti to be pu.hed with ' ”ln' «•« "*>« e*tpeme clemency «nd nu- b.l.nced would nur «loft .Imply by the Bdhiod the bonne the vint* that run riot

great or vigor than ever. Japan, at all 
events, is acting up to Its belief that not 
far off is the grand struggle when small 
or unprepared nations will have to sub
mit to loss of Independence or extinction,.

quickly something much worse than eith
er will befall him

It is hard to exaggerate the gravity* of 
the situation of affairs In the Southern 
States. It is now seen that it was a fa 
tal mistake to bring the blacks from 
A/rti* nt att. ticca use they are clearly one 
of Hiip utuksaimilahle races, and they 

must *»ver occupy • position subordinate 
•o the Caucasians, whose liberties ani 
provlieges they are not fitted to «mjoy; 
and. continue the aeti-hamltea. whom no 
amount of lirtprovement and education 
will ever render fit for that enjoyment.

Into the merits of that Ulscuasion it is 
Impossible to go qnless one have unllralt- 
ed fadlljleg. for enquiry and space In

Two brothers, manufacturers of high- 
class Scot* h t weeds, having been com- ' 

11 el led to give up business owing to the 
cutting of prices, and their determina
tion to make only the best quality of • 
tweed or none, have sold out their plant ; 
In Scotland and gone to the West In
dies.- where they have bought several 
cocoa plantation» This may teem to In
dicate that honesty is not. after all. the 
best policy, but at any rate It also shows 
that the pessimists are wrong who de- ' 
dare that business Integrity and self-re- 

haye goao andor co^p>ptsiy in tin-- 
compelUlve age. j

pc-nd sentence.'
"So fervent was the appeal th«t hit 

wish was granted, and the complainant 
and defendant left the court together."

-• • •
It appears the days of the horseless 

carnage have indeed-arrived. A mechan
ically propelled vehicle has made the rim 
from Parle to Bordeaux « « speed aver- 
aging over # miles an hour, nearly as 
fast as th.- pr.-s* nt nil .mg ic-'e of " the 
Ç-P.R. trains across the contlnei. t.

T41»cn Btr Charles Tupper a week or so 
uge was trying to win the support of 
Freneh-Canadlans by unfoidihg history 
to prove that he was willing to follow 
the leadership of Sir Hector Langevln he 
might also have told his audience that he 
was never trusted by Blr John Macdon- 
akl. who always parked him off to Lon
don as soon a* elections were over to 
keep him out of mischief. It Is a matter 
of history that Sir Charte* the was then 
s plain Mr. or Dr.) conspired in the j 
early TVs to oust Sir John from the lead- 1

force of the wind reserved against It. j everywhere have been trailed round 
This is an extraordinary statement to J rough scaffolding of stout sticks, mak- 

make. and If Mr. Hargrave s experiments Jng n lmtursl arbor with room’ for a 
continue to sustain his present claims a pUttle table qnd two chairs. There are 
new e*a In the art of navigating the air . perhagw. u dozen of these arbors in HrL 
has arrived. [ garden, each invisible to its neighbor.

Mr. Harffravc says that vuleanlta tro- At the far end of tin* garden is a Moor- 
mersed in boiling water and then bent j »^h pagoda commanding tin* turn of the 
does not retain permanently the curve road. Herein is a larger table and mom 
imparted to It. neither does steamed-i f»r a doxm ehsira: Through n risers and 
wood, unless nailed to numerous objac- pagodas goes some slow son of the soil 
tior.able ribs Dent metal plate is worse.T twilight, fixing a lamp here atnl there 
titan bent wood. and. weight for weight, t* rase of need, dusting the tables free 
la more flexible. , Soon the visitors come.

There appears no alternative to the In- f a< their home in the town
ventor but to work the curve of the pro j now day's work is done.—Idler. 
paRae out of solid wo<kI. Jhls course pro- |

»l,h »m« petl-nr,. the d»lr«d »r- , —A to wcur* Ur*.In,
Uct». When the best curve has been de- not occur again as at Wei 1er Hr,*, 'rl. 
tided on, curved wrooden propellers will moral aale. Rver.vthing in 
he produced by modern working machln- street premUea reduced. onr Fort

Soaring Machine" from photographs and 
diagram* supplied by the inventor, says 
that It is unlike other flying machines.

At Aahorvllllnra. near Paris, the com
pany which has a contract to place four 
thousand electric, mocars on the streets

. °f Paris mat month, has constructed iur^P inBl lt „ u.«*«»» v.».. --------- ------
was too big In the tint place lor tke retv : nrcjcaaalUT Jengthr .lab .rate eourae where all the .IIIB.ultlr. rrTOf of whk* '» «” kw-foontl In 1 that no rtnputae la re<intretJ to start ».
to tackle, and In the —____ , »rxo».nt, but It may be pointed out to of street tr.lBc are presented-«harp cor- H,n**rd- «her. la recorded the following The machine rhieo Into the aid without

........ ......... . - - -1 rr =rr ' sFSHr-”
band and everything likely to be met with in the "3r Bmllh-The day after that 4th No- '

Mr. Hargrave has presented a carefully 
condensed and Illustrated report of his 
successful experiments in kite flying to 
the Royal Society of New South Wales.

An expert who has BtudledJJ_Hargrave's Is, the matter of “THE WATER ft ITS—

Committee of Fifty the con 
victl*>n was forced upon all who exanUn- I 
^ Xhe_8cheme that it did not fgll within 
the lines of practical politics and woiR.1 
very* likely be withdrawn.

Tet. it is hardly probable that so j 
nhrt wd a business man as Mr. Janw*w 
Dtm^mulr would have gone to all the! 
•rouble of preparing and submitting so 
elaborate a plan if he felt that It would J 
k-e either rejected at once or soon have ■ 
to be withdrawn. But as the public very j 
Well know, there are in those transac
tion. wfteet* within wheels without num
ber. and It was a^um of one of those

CONSOLIDATION ACT. 1W.". part 
IlL.and Amendng Acts; sod In thé 
matter of a petition <*f "THE ATLIX 
WATER WtHtKS COMPANY. LIMIT- 
KD," for s certlflicate umler the 
visions of Mi*ctloa 86 of said Act.

pfv

States if It be not taken in

Parisian streets. No driver Is allowed 
to we.ir the badge of the company till

dealt with (Irmly now. We refer to the 
alarming incmwkme dif the Chinese Into
this provlme imd Domlnkm. he ran at err SI» way through the dummv

I^rge steamer» from the Oriental ports throng at good «peed.
have been landing at Victoria ataadlly —-----------------------
for yea re whole tribe» of low caale Chi- ! 8*-v,r*1 correa pondenu have written to
r-eae, and within the t week there pr0*‘'’' a*al"t exhibition of lewd
has been a fresh incursion. It Is the be
lief of many a thinker who has 
studied the ways of the Chinese as we 
have them here.. that the day la «->»<■ |pg
fast When Canada will find Itself in the 

;. tolls of JkiLl such JLdifficulty as that with

______

"Mr. Tapper—Co ward. coward.
"Mr. Smith—Who same to me with a 

proposition to throw over the right hun 
gentleman (Sir John Macdonald» and the 
present member for Charlevoix (felr Hec
tor I«angevin». If I would consent to give 
up the position I had deemed It my duty 
to take in the House the evening before, 
and would support uv government by 
voting against the amendment of the 
hon. member for I«ambton?

"S*>me Hon. Members—<>eder.
"Mr. Tupper—Mean, treacherous cow-

• —---- ...l- Thl* is to certify that the At In
utnomyj 'becaune JjJlTïïïîïS Coe*liBIGr« Umlte<L a mperialiy 
to an aaropton. or „r .'I'u.V

soaring machine rise In the air automatl- solidstion Act. ixOT," incorporateil on th • 
. in other wonls. a kite I» made Jy h J*»'objectcaMy. or,

- wheels—that- settled the ' “Dunsmulr i .
n wm in,«tot .he public to " ^

toarn a lm„ about that. F,ra,. » must j ''^7 P”Pl'- ,h" Ch,n‘“-
warn our reader, ttet .he evlLee I. !*“ "*•*»** ">* "<■**—•

targe,, presumptive, and Iha, they WUII f "f ”7 “ '“”e- f
btavg. i„ .»- | , . 1» tics which will make the task of deal-nave to draw their own conclusions, and ,
form their own opinion., which may no: ' *"
tw the same a, our own. | 11 " w,lh “* ~'tn"

Already the presence of the Chinese In

the

to fly Without a string, without receding uortS'“«tem Sw'îhe 2£t?'iï .Vunm 
Itefore the wind. and. In fart, Is made corporat«l lo*slitlw herein*fter dein nt. 
to rise and float upward and against the Mnwir necepeiry a ml i mid eu ta J
wind a. ,h. ..tow an... of tov.nly to ^*^7? » £

eighty degrees." .. visions of section SA of the said act; and
In a word. Mr. Hargrave claims to have furthermore, that upon the hearing of the 

discovered Ihe tocre, of a bird a flUfhl;
and upon that he has based his lnven- *„uipl»ed w th the provUlon* of section 
tlon — leonddn Dafly Mall. M <* ‘he esl.l set. and that the facts

made to appear to me are such as to
•---------------———. ■ leetlfv the ..mstruction and operation of
IN A SPANISH CAFE. ; the pr.q**e«l undertaking and works, and

I the doing and exercising of all sen and

protest against the
posters at «be entrances to certain places 
of amusement in the city, and to ask if 
the police have any power to stop th« 
practice. In reply we have to say that 
uqder the general law of Canada, under 
the law* of this province, and under the ard.
laws of this city the police ha vs all the "Mr. Smith—Who Is the cowardi
power they require for that purpose. Ih ,Ioue* wUl <l«<dde—It is yourself. j *•*««.«•*, .‘FT ' F~." ' (a) The totupauy propose to convey water
tenlv fn th* »,irth«- , , , . "Mt. Tupper—Co ward. treacherous— the sun. The road U tkawrted, vtuy a trum their Intake at Surprise Lake in t‘
icply to the further (juration aa to why j ..yr gmlth„, ,rtu,d n„, lh,ra_ ; «cn.imtil maletivr l>kxla patiently Alllu Idvlslcu of Catofar District oy

M u . . , , * ' \T 1 « »!,«» ,i„a|V W1IV from the tree tops fourteen loch conduit 'nil*- twesieriy n «11*Mr. Speukrr—Admit the mrsaengrr." down ibe dult) way. from im tan,,, of about avail hot to a «.«In
OD8FUVFR. .«I — — tti.iriiiw u ». h v »» a I most iiinfii, i«*ii » * ■ ■  ..  » » g., «_.. —x . .. t   - -

They are going to reconstruct tht^Tory SHALL MAN SOAR?

party on entirety new lines, and If reports -----O—
It will be remembered that about the* "" pr”ence 01 u,e cn,neM » be correct the plans and speclftcatiou. of Th* ,nVett'

time the committee were in the mÜ" COmp,UrAfM ,he ,abf>r Messrs. Tapper. Foster A Co. will not be ,“°n M *'”**»* ÊU.
their . unslderaUtm of the E. A N. Com- 1 ‘mmensefy, and the people of ^ ^ mmh as jeg^ovptl from thjdj.envfbtpc .j... Scientists appear delermlned U141 m#in

Victoria «Wr"ht11tl‘f pmoSS fn this pro- -------------------- shall fly. Numerous Inventions are now
vinoe have seen the establishment of ! ** has been reported at this office,

the police do not do their duty, we have 
to say—we don't know.

vu.», lui.) tJUiul hi* beggarly ■•i'tutorv P<-w.*rs In connection therewithM« (“*( ÜTÎ. ,h„ h.îm.. .l(i I - A«4 161. I. furl bar to tortlfy tb.l lb,
array of colored wtflfN tpr oosse aog ,:il| un<k*rtak‘ng. as shown by the do* u. 
rHircs to the IttesBSS of a meuts and plan* AM In support of the
ktotol; only a fw fowl, renluro to face ,-W

Tupper—Coward, treacherous— 1 ‘he sun. The road i« , ,r'w * from their lutuke hi Smjirlre Lake In the
support them—

j u«.wu («n-*»-'; , t a see of about SkflOfl "feet to _ ______
, restless dendaw have almost forgotsen cirterm situated .10 feet above Dis*-overy 
J to call. Nobody rotate* to the vents, toansite, and from the said wooden els

r» twrpwr*! W xfnflaiti Yah Horae. 
9t the C.P.R., Visited Victoria.- "permis- I 

TSlkè.11 hno as tke Public thought,"to-! 

gel a chance to dry his umbrella after i 
•toying a few days In Vancouver.

'Wb hare ft on good authority tiret W 
Dunsmulr waited upon Sir William and 
that Mr. Dunsmulr asked him whether 

WVUMmrree to towd freight
«destined for Victoria from the Orient ar
riving on the Empresses at the outer 
wharf, instead of carrying it to Vancou
ver, whence It has to be returned to this 
c-Ry. The replj^of the great head of the 
mighty ..Canadian monopoly was, we un
der»: ind.. quite characteristic:

"NO, SIR; COULDN’T THINK OF IT 
FOR A MOMENT."

Nor would he. we are told, hold out the 
ellghtokt encouragement to the Victoria 
capitalist for the furtherance of his pro
ject. Mr. Dunsmulr shortly afterwards 
Withdrew his offer.

From this it may be gathered that the 
bead* of the C.P.R. have still no love for 
Victoria, and that they will never put 
tfcem«>l-v*s out one iota to extend any 
facilities or courtesies to this city. Vic
toria seems to be mark«#d out for the dis
pleasure of that arrogant monopoly. We 
do not know of another city In the Brit
ish Empire that has to put up with such, 
• piece of Insolence as Is perpetrated by 
the C.P-R. upon Victoria every time an 
lfrhpre«w arrives—In carrying good* 
meant for this pagt pest our dogpa to 
Vancouver, to be shipped back when H 
suits <hc C.P.R. to do 44, A more grossly 
stupid and Insulting piece of behavior It 
would be difficult to ImagSes, and Vlc- 
fioht win be showing i sarrtfh ihirit not

thi. tog.tito» toi.. —«, r|r apparently ri*i>ec table and trust wort
authoflty, That summer has 'arrived 
so. where did the spring come In?

jUum

ton tnd other Chinese clttnr, popularly 
known as Chinatown, each of which Is 
.a bug*, blot upon the repuuaioo, of the 
city which tolerates Its presence.- And 
they have done nothing to prevent the 
outrage. They have not

OBSERVATIONS.

The old constitutional» ni» 
égala troubling ; the Colonial. 

iFflW rrmiowr -mu ewnfotm tu ihe ^>«t'l«^üUAhyuiq..igiLA.w.hy th- Turner
ordinary sanitary laws and the obser
vances which civilised peoples are ac- 
custoiffVE to practice. No. the Chinaman 
has b?en allowed to bring hither his fil
thy habits, to oirry on his slave, dealing, 
hie kidnapping, his gambling, his poly
gamy. his brutstitiee towards women. 
And what Is the consequence? Simply 
‘his. that every day the Chinaman Is 
getting spore assertive and bold la his 
contempt for the, foej laws of the while 
traen.

HTiat will If be tea or fifteen years 
hence, when the Chinese may per
haps swarm In their tens of 
thousands and feel themselves strong 
enough. numerically, to take a 

i hand In the direction of affairs. 
Now Is the time to stop the Chinese from 
coming here, and the only infective way 
to do It 1s by putting on such a tax aa 
will make the absurd privileges we allow 
‘hem come too high. I«et the influx of 
the Chinese go on gnd future generations 
oiL Canadians will have a problem on 
their hand» every way as terrible as 
that which now confronts the people of 
the Vnlted States. 4

shall fly. Numerous Inventions are now 
being perfected and repeated experiments

^hy ispsbli Jails
the most Important development In aerial 
navigation of recent times Is a "soaring 

i marhjae" J>»st pstanlsd JgJItrJBitfTivt.
the well-known Australian kite-flyer. 

i This 1» the principle upon which Mr 
Hargrave set to work In the devising of 
his machine: He discovered that the cup
ahan, ,.f ih. „n,l.. J ^ «j.ln. hlr»'.

to to*ov W»nt wae dlaml»a«l and also that wto« muaad an air vortex to form'Tn 
a» Ih- Htotlen p»mi«»DS that were golm flt*ht and propal the t.lr«l against ttn

Mr. Sorby haa gone to Ottawa, and the 
eniio1 of Nia acharne of harbor Impravg- 
iD'-fll nr* "V running Ihrmwlvve In per.

wind in long-continued soaring.
In other words, the thick part of the 

wing acts on the air like an obstruction 
hv a stream, causing a whirlpool below, 
which reversely rolls perpetually against 
the barrier.

I This principle Mr. Hargrave applied to 
hie flying machine. His experimental ap
paratus, simply ballasted with lead, as
cended against the wind, it is expected 
that, with a man taking the place of 
this nallast. wlÇh a suitable machlnç, 
he will he able to soar aloft against a 
ttata.

According to these statements, we at 
last have an explanation of why the sea
gull shoots Into the hurricane or rides 
high against the approaching storm. It 
explains what Humboldt vainly sought—

- -,r - ------ — —— •-•- ----- — how the condor soars for hours above the
the mainland, end gives the story pub- loftiest peeks of thfe Andes without mov- 
Halted by I he/Tory papaf* of dtaaenalon ’’ ln* * *'•« Ur Hargrave haa made use
In Htohtoaha nf ih, . „ 0.1 i ot *h,e principle in hla air msehlne. andIn thajtook, of the Prtota. tal Liberal. by prromMn, an ol,„tnK.tton he .re.ty
as :ha csw Af the goVvnsmV* refusal H wheel under his kite which forces™ 
to cdvnply with the request «f the World 
Most psople pro/esMlng to Me Uk«*rals ! 

know that th# Mil at pfeseqt before par

to effect such wonderful changes have 
been allowed to drop by the despondent 
opixmltlim JThe only hope now for con- 
stlt'ittonaf enlightenment Is that some 
long-winded Tory orator will take the 
mutter up to parliament and talk for a 
few hours or that the gallant Colonel, 
who does nui appear to have gained 
much for the Tornvrltes by hla motion for 
correspondence, will, following the 
threatened example of his leader, take 
the matter to the "foot of the throne." 

see,
The Vancouver World refuses to be 

comforted because the Dominion govern
ment will not take % member of parlia
ment frdm the island and give him to

Work Is iHThftne *u*pen*l«l or relaxed tern westerly almut 15 OHO feet by a twelve 
. v * at... ring*, lticih pip** to storage reservoirs with* aIn the olive plaRtstlone and the vine- fsrav,tY of at>ost 'vvwi.ouo cubic f«*et of 
mmmmmmmm, i water sih! freoi the Mid storage reservoir*

southsrestorlg ahuttt 12.UUU feet by a 12- 
thch pma to the ffismbmtng rcrerTPlrs stî- 
Iiateil 1S3 fret above the highest of
Alto tow write with a «parity -of -strost- 
1<*M**> cubic feet **f wnt«r, and from the 
distributing reservoir southerly about 4.UIM» 
feet by a 12-Inch pipe to Atlln iown*lte 
ami to distribute the waler by :nenn* of 

lb t

which the above company wn* ln--orporated 
; with tue obJe*-t of constructlfg ani operat- 
,-LliS * ■ waterworks *v*:ciu autl. fur purp*>»es 
: uccvsnsry *nd lo.-blcuisl thereto consists 
i of *11 that laud alliiaie In the pr*>\ince of 
1 British T'ohintMa tir the District of <%i*riar, 
i mure particularly described as follows:

Boundcil on the norths-cat by Surprise 
' Lake, on the southscet by Atlln Lake, .»»

WJITI.

Parl> cr Partie. In work two claim. In Alllu iTstnc-I. louly 
to J. «ml It,, Time, office.

copper, br^aa. aloe, |«„|, 
^r*P *r"”. r°pe, rmevaa' aiiit aacka; lilgfi.

Apply Victoria Jons 
Agent7’ 30 lt,“" U Aaronaon,

OOOI) KITS Q V A It A NT BKLI - a.:
tag^aollrileij *1.1*1 per diy* "n Cook

WANTED- A aaleamaa for 
giHwta kuataci. »y ttie tar . 
f-oat Office Bo, to, victoria.

aaleamaa for retail a.»Fc,rTa°fIp^
fir'iîf 'j'înF-VpTy «

Office Boa 10, Victoria.

* OOMPETENT BOOKKEEPER -wanta , 
ritnarion. cltber whole or part time; hl«k. 
***.,_ ^,references, and can fnrulsh se- 
o«i ,,r ,f re<,u reU- Address F.8., Times

WANTED—i-'Vr"V' /■■tPloyvrs In need of practical-ly tralued office s saisi ants, b**»kke«-pcrsu
2*“ê»iS'î^ tytwwrh,,,: tic. pCS5

S?"«- ïï'Wa
TO LET.

TO LET—Well fnrnlsh«*d suites; also dn<y|„
MH) U*:if 7hriCv11,11 r *IM| 8,1 ^nvrnlen. c^ 11 UaU- lhe Verncn. 0U Iknigiss street.

FtMt SACK.

J OR HALE—Brand new bli vclv# •j^iady.; mL

lout oh roiaa

™*’-*'*l»g .nm Of money, 
îîô^ïÏ It?'T”"" m’ ’'"ee and John,./
f‘,r,?1,t;ro,t.,'"^,lrf;;r,'rl.,,r’L,r‘"'............

M1SCBLLAHKOU».

A iîr-ta,"]L,,1,r‘P '«‘’«““''Tt'n.’mBh?" "S;

ru- ïïrTsssL*i&

sociETiEi.

A VICTORIA ÇOLVEBIA I.OIK1K. 
«0. 1. meets first Thursday lu every 
JJJJf J* ■M*?O0,e Temple, Douglse 
■treet. at 7:30 p.m.

U- 8 ODDY. Secretary.

aCAVKHUKHS.
JULIL 8 WEST. General 8*•avenger, sow**#- 

John Imwahcny-v.rdV rtd SJ: 
V. ' «lvaned; ceotrsets made tor Yetnov- 
lug earth, etc. AM orders left with* 
dames Fell * Co.. Fort street, grocersl 
John Cochrane corner Yittes srnl Doug- 
nfHidJZl8* Si1 ^ Proml<17 "tteaded to. 
phone "S* 60 ' •■«•ouver street. Tels-

VETERINARY.

TOLM1K. Veterinary Surgeon—Office
TffileJil!îr*u»oT*ry'«a 1(W Johnson street. 

^Telephone 182: residence telephone Alt.

SAVOY theatre.
Jackses O MeDeaell. Fro pa, 

VICTORIA, R.C.
_"«*• ». 2M',TH. *la*- Manager; OEO. 
WALSH. Musical Director.
, *,trf,irm«r* wHI pi"»**' address all mall 
to SAVOY THEATRE. VAXmt'VKR. B. 
C. Ie. O. Box 352.

Pregrawme for Week Comment i»e May 29 :
Overwhelmiag sppianse greets the ritwrm 

l>ig 'sntatrKe, BRA TIUCE LOR NE. 
**ur Lyric Queen.

A HJ Th**T Crested a
Tw5K?blM « ammetta sis-.
rKKM, the Serin ( omlc Queens.

I DStlnte*! Ai.pr.rl.nl Inn Tendered to the Em-
LaNGDOX "”,rl|" V1' «."Srra. KVA

A V.*lr “f “iunfgikn» ■ cicv«aa1 ,ktr sSiTn -•*
A Tw.1.'1’»talipprecif.t}0.11. fl-wlowtil on il„.

,bHo!l?“RJ n'*TF-11* la an nrlglnal 
Budget of Fun, Including German 

_._8°nk» «nd Dunces.HR C?kBAT 8IGFRIKD, Ih his lmp*‘raon 
stlons of Great Men. I‘«*l and 1‘rewnt,
I ersosslly Portraying with -M*rvcJU»«i».
vrKHra<£.tlie Mu*1 -N‘>Uble Men lu the I nbllv Mind.

A TRIUMPH. Comment Is Outclassed Re- 
garding the**. Aerial Wonders. Suffice to- 
8sy rhelr ioitial* are Unknowiv Yiiv*
ThrliUK y.! ■BAXVARDS la Their 
Thritltag Aerial vaitlng a mi Bet nra 
Act. I erformlug marvellous Kom.-r- 
Miulta, 1*1 rouettii. Ac. . In the Air. 
The greatest attraction ever brought 
to. Victoria DO NOT MIHK 
TI”8 ACT OF ALL ACTS. If you are 
5®* "ftlafleti your ntoeey will be refunded.

To the Public.
wish to take this opportunity of 

thanking oyr ..ffi&ny .custom*** and frieadto.- 
thiHr natronsge ntfd of Informing

the Dubllc —----- -
fW m-ra.
them and t6e pub1 
have opened up at

84 rates St., Sert to the fire Sail
■ally that

5th Regiment Band.

Rament is not a general measure for the 
whole of the Dominion, - but simp

wheel under his kite which forces' 
against the wind.

Taka the curved dashboard of the eW- 
fashloned carriage: or take the tohaggsn. 
made three Urn** as wide Am it is tong; 

j turn it upside down to float ln th# air.
and you have something similar In shape

act of Justice to right a great wrong In- ! to Mr. Hargrave's "soaring machine.' 
flirted on the pe<n>le of Ontario by tho 1 Ttlè wtnd "tHklng the edge of the to-
government of Blr John Macdonald I. ■ £"? '"J'”****.* wh,rJ-
•pm .. , t«eol In the Inverted hollow and propelsJS8t It |g but fair to th# memory of tfîS Whole machine forward god Upward.

MMHSISMS-
_______________ _ on the plan of 11* €.~
t Dickson, C.K., D.L.H., tiled bcrctny. and 
: ou the north west by a line three utiles 
distant from and parallel to said line of 
proponed p'pe.

(c) The approximate number of pera-.ni* 
actually resident within the said unincor
porated I,hhIIlie* Is almut tlfieen hundred 
(HkO), the number of Inn*, iw«-oty (20); 
the number of dwelling tami*e* 1* about 
seveu hundred (7(MI), the uuiuNt of work* 
occupied for industrial purposes Is four (4L 

»d) The quant'ly of wnler to le sppllril 
far is one IhotOMtnd (LINK)) miners' inches. 
The eMtlmated minimum quantity of un-

Train» and 2 tant. Rctuta- XZuSgïïl
Irr, leave Goldstresm at 5:.10 p.ra. and 7..T0 ,l4>m, (>f watrr wm not he effevtod. by the 
p.m. | prouoecd system.

I. If) There are no landf *. nght to be taken 
t>y the company nnder powers of expropria

COLDSTREAM PARK
SUNDAY, JUNE 4th.

h n * I news and by "serrïîig first h-Iss# goods 
we will continue t<> merit their cosHaence- 
ami support n* in the paxt.

Note the address: - -y—- :

McMillan brothers.
A4—Yet## at reel, beta

las.

PARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

585Gb

The following rates are In effect on Sun-

ShawnigAn L*kc and Return

$1.00Duncan*» And Return
Children under 12, 50c.

mrVl’I.EB FREE.

OEO. L. OODKTXKY. 
Traffic Manager B. A .N. By.

Man far tke purpoac. of the naderiaktata 
"«•I no la rata will ta- nlfA-ltil thereby.

3. AimT this I* further I* certify that th» 
«mount of vapltfll of said company, which 
"hall be duly snliscFbc*! for before the com 
pany *hall lie authorised to exercise Its 
corporate powers. Is hereby fixed at the 
■nm of i.|4<MWX>) forty thousand dollars.

4. And this Is further to certify that the 
time within which the Mi l capita' Is to he

. *nb*«-ril>ed Is fixed at three months from 
j the date hereof, and the time within whl.h 75c. »uch undertaking U -to- ha «s.itMoem-cd U
fixed at nine months from the date hereof.

ft. Thl* tr ftmbrr 10 céRITr that I hare 
In posed the follow'ng condhlons and re
striction* which I dreni necessary In tb«* 
foihllc. Interest, namely 1 

ta) That such works shall be In operatl* n 
so to supply water to the amount of 25. 
coo gallons per day within the ««Id nnln -or- 
norated localities within eighteen months 
from -the date hereof 

Dated 31st day of May. lflftt.
A Judge of the Supreme Court of British

Columbia.
ARCHER MARTIN, J .

Juat to ha nit, a largo «nutriment. 
Including the

Price* from
$12.00
Upwards.

Eagle, * 
Columbia, 

J Edison.
Large assortment of Rectrd* at 50 c.*nte 

each; per dosen, |6.00.

Coll tod Hear Seme Talking.

M.W.WAITT&C0 - ACENTS
hotjlcb.

The annual general meeting of the An
cient Order of Vntlc-I Workmen Building 
Association. Limited Liability, will he held 
et No. m Poet street on Friday, June 9th,
at 8 p.m. j D WARREN. «.Tertiary.

*;T- -4,
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Women 
T1 Tell . . 

Women
Of those ilnlnty pin**gee of

English
Lavender

----- :—Pleven-------------
f«*r wale at our «tore. They nre 
«mal M l ni«»«h preventive and for 
iMTfumlitg wardrobe*. Second shlp- 
mvut Juwt to band.

flOc. per Package.

—Smoke union made cigare. *

—Uw Blue ^ibboii Baking' 1‘owder. *

—UONDI is blended and packed in 
t-vvtun *

•—Washing machines at B. A. Brown
A Co.’s, 80 Douglas street .... . . *

—-Superfluous hair Amoved by elect roly- 

ala. Electric 1‘arlors, 114 Yates street. •

Matinee, Robin Mood, To-morrow.
—How to get priùtltig for uothiug. 

Bee ouradeLl*aovwe»~l*uhluhing JLIu~

Moth Balls, In- 
Disinfectants iu

Always on hand: 
■ect I’owdfr and 
abundance.

DAUCC HB DISPENSES 
DVntO PRESORIPriONS

100 GOVERNMENT HTRBET, 
NEAR YATK8 STREET.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Limited Liability.

—The Verdict : Fawcett's Ice Creani 
Soda is the beat in town. The New Drug 
Store, 4U Government street. •

—Get your bicycles tiled up by the 
old reliable firm, Onions A Vlimley, the 
only practical bicycle makers in city; 4*4 
and 44 Broad street. *

—For Soups: Ix*ntil, Bean, Pea, Barley,
} j Hite and Nut, in meal form, quickly pre

pared.—Health Food Store, near the 
Post Office. *

—Newbigging A Anderson, practical 
: m a chilli st a, 105 Douglas street. All 
I kinds of repair work promptly executed, 
j Sewing machines ami law n mowers are

—Monuments, the largest stock In the 
province to select from, and all kinds of 
cemetery wofk at A. ptewart, corner 
Yates and Blanchard streets.» •
-‘There Wing no business to come up 

beft^çgtty Committee of Fifty to-night 
the im-vtiug"*hu3 been postponed for one

— Lacksu ami Luvg. both of the West 
Coast tribes, contributed $5 a mi coats 
each this morning to the city treasury 
for drunkeuacaa. .

—J. Skyward is having pile# driven

the entra nee to which will be immediate
ly off the bridge.

—At the Synagogue this evening Rev. 
Pernard Lorle. of Chicago, will. lecture 
on the subject “What-la Judaism?" The 
reverend gentleman cornés to the city 
with 'first-class credentials as to learn 
U-k and ability.

•—A telegram was received by Dr. 
Ormyatekha, while' at Vancouver, oall- 

i ing him hack to Toronto on urgent busi- 
j ness. The meeting here ou Monday 
night, which was to have been addrvsw- 

| eel by tin* Supreme Chief Ha tiger, has 
U'eu declared off.

CURES lIBli
51 King s Road, Victoria, B. C.,

October 15ih, 18DS.
I was a wugervr from ludlgvsllre for 

several rears iiud uotblug gave uie any 
relief. A friend reenmroe'ided me to try 
Radam’s M vrvbe Killer, which 1 did. get
ting Immediate relief. 1 find also that its

aV-tW front of the mill property at Hock curative power» far burp.#. , «Mta.
Kav lirenaratorv t.» er«tiiur mi. «te., ere truly Wonderful; In fact ! COU.v r’. !.TP- . I*.: ! -“Ti. slder no home complete without a bottle

of Microbe Killer.
Price flvtiO per bottle.

"/'‘ll.LKLT.

Pally Report Furnished byn the Vfrlorla4->wr sitec'aity
M. tvologlcal De part menti ----- O—-

-------O-— [ —The thirteen-year-vld t.on of Captain
> k-i'-rl*. U. V.. June 1-5 a.m.-Ti, ber j„ha „„l Mr». Newtgr, of So. E>. Bltfeet 

M*tct b> Jac mh JV, jr Mine,.. street, |M«ard ixu tale*». The fun.
In «Untie* Of « high ir»i no. „ i>tr,u vr„) wiu t»ke pleve from th. perron' 
In M s.hlngtoo. Thl* «rni «ill [*r.*0»t*:v roeidontx* oil IFuwlay . at 'i o'clock, anil

JOHNS BROS.
AG NTs#,

DOUGLAS 8TRKKT.

GOLD COMING OUT.

Over One Million Booked Out of Oaw-

cause several fair ami moderately wxrm 
l J^ehty* frvm» the const eastward to tfie IUx‘k 

l* f. and raise the Fr«*iU r river level von 
"^g’derably. Ixfdal showers have occurred In 

the Territories! and Winnipeg repnrta a 
thumb rstorui. * ' *,

A^etbrla-Barometer. SO.04 temperature;

half an hour later from Christ Church
OathcdraX

—Express Service to Dawson.—The 
Canadian ' Development Company are 
sending forward a shipment of expremi 
matter toi Ditwson by the stçauMT ltosa

Th^rieh KkmdUuvs are already ar
ranging for the transjiortatiou of their 

. ; treasure to the outside world. L H.
To-niorrow forenoon «_ confrrvutt , Hmyr of the Whirr l*mei ft Yukon Mit-

tee of the city council. President Kirk nom,, brought advice» from Dawson to 
of the board Of trade apd Manager A i| ,nd ,b(. ,r«„wU.

fSuwl Ka.lway Company, ,wn ,b,.„ |ntted bSb uf
the offjeet bero* to n,«ke .mtaWe ar-^ mdlng thM , mti&m dollar.
rangement tor the entertainment of the 
visiting newspaper men who will l»e 
.here at mid summer.

■ Il.lllt I » Vj fill « ewil t IJ ail. I, u<t « ..'"O.
4R. minimum. 47. wind, calm: rain. .<«; ^IlTng' Trbffi TTctdfîê on Thurs<îay,
w^ther. .faif. __ l j Jn^ 1st,. and thereufler will forward

Tvew \A •■«tniiuster—Bsromerer. ."Wi.W; tffit • shipments wmi-weiAly *>n the steamer* 
peraturc. M. minimum, 52; wind, calm; of the Alaska Steamship Company ami
weather, fair. __ _ „Uut Ç. p. \. tNimpnny. **

Kanulibo—Wind. Tt.w. ; weather, fair. J Vice, fast time, careful handling, ami 
Kaiul.op^ Barometer. 2S».S»K; temi»erature. ; |irvllll>t ,|Wivery are guaratM^l. Tlw* 

54, minimum, SO; wind, calm; weather. <L%,mi»awy also undertake the ilelivcTy In
.ar‘ .. __ Dawson of letters em loses ! in their regu-
BerkervlU»-fl.r.«i,el«- ZUW; l. u,,»■»., „|>raw w p„. U,l«

W *'■ *lml' and furtlHf partl.aüar» », to the «erri.-e
weather, fair. nre .ddainable at the gémirai office of

\.ah. Wrtah.—Ilan»meter M: tempera- hflw x K.,rt Dnt, Victoria. •
•*" 1B 4S; wind, ' W.. 4 miles: e q

{ —Y’enter day evening mnue of the small
lw*ya who found,the whirl of Che merry- 
go-round on Yates street too monotonous 

I set,thianacirea out.'*lu have.tun. with the 
Chink" iu the laundry a few doors down 

• the street. The pp«mhimi of having fnn 
was to open the d«H*r. throw things

worth" of gild that 1» to come out on 
one -of the first river steamers.

__ On Aj»hl 2i>th evideneee of a moat
-Joseph Tracey, of Mount Tolmle. ' w,»nderful output was to be seen on 

eommenclng the handling of the season's eve^y- ^au^* About 5,000 men are said 
fruit and la one of the earliest In the to *H> ya*t”18 «t Dawson to take the 

! field. He la to-day driving a tastefully U at U|> rivvr‘ IUlf of, ,bl‘m "rr
! decorated rig. giving due prominence to, miner* who have from one to fifty thous-
tbe motto: "Encourage Home Industry, i 
T*be email fruHs are beginning V» come * 

and Mr. Tracey la prepared to show *

and .each in dust 
Mr. QnjUHJl there is every indien- 

skm t liât tin- river from Dawsoâ to

Esquimalt 
Dock Fees

Government May Fui tiler Lower 
Them-Marine Railway 

People Complain.

Victoria Shipping Men Discuss 
the Reductions Just 

Made.

turc. 48. mini mem, 
ra’n. .«d ; weather, dandy.

l*4>rtlnnfl. Oregon—Barometer, M.<Ni: tem
perature, 53, minimum. 52; wind, N.W., 4 
fiaBes; rain, .51; weather. < u«i> .

TScbuia—TtarbmeTer, 15.ITT; Temli*eraFttf%*. 
B**, mlnlmmn. 50; 'wind. 8.W., 4 ml'.es, rain, 
trace; wvathér, rainy.

Kan Franc'wo--Barometer. 2R.M; icinper- 
| 4Mnr»\ 48. minimum, 48; wind. W , 4 miles; 

weather, clear.
Forecasts

y F r ImMMM ending 5 p.m. fiat unlay. 
Vk-torla «u4 V h lulty. -AludenUe t«» fresh 

winds, fair to-day and prol*ably Haturday. 
Stationary or blgber teutperature

Iaower Mainland.—Moderate winds, fair 
t«Mlay ,and probably Haturday, higher tern

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—HOXDI Is f |.iuje fVyloa tea. •

Matinee, Robin Meed, Te-nwrrew.
—Ihm’t bother with poor drugs when 

you van buy the beat for the same 
I A price ut Fawcett’s, 40 Government 
I ^street. *

—Ttt?. oper* "Hobin Hood” was pro- 
duveil again la at evening before a crowd 

| • ed house. The comiKiny achieved an
other success.

—THE LION 18 KING OF BEASTS. 
THE MONARCH KING OF 
WHEELS. T. G. MOODY. JR. 
OLYMPIC CYCLERY. •

—«—
—lithographing and ««graving, pum*- 

fhality gwanuiteetl or you get the work 
for nothing. See our :idvt. Province 
Publishing Co^ Limiteil Liability. *

—The charge of threatening bodily 
harm preferred by Mr. McHugh, of Elk 
Lake, against Henry Young, post master 
of the same place, was yesterday With
drawn after thé court had sat six hours.

—The inland revenue returns for Vic
toria Division No. 37, for ihe month of 
May. are a* fidUnwx: Spirit*. #10,437.1*-; 
malt. $2.318.47; tobacco, $3.070.40; cig
ars. $7tD.50; inspev-tion ->f petroleum, 

I total, $10.015.14.

- HONDi is ptrt Wto ^ejttnsr

alMiut and etbcoiis* muiov ih.^wa-li.c 
in»si. One of the buitnl Celewtials firm
ed himself with a club when the thing 
rurtb.l lii< tf pw, and ley in wait, ’ihe 
door was pushe*! open again and he 
road* a swifie, bnt mutred of ratcbhny 
the small boys, struck a wheel le«l by a 
passer-bx. The Chinese kow-townl and 
apologised, but this did not satisfy the 
owner of the wheel with a shuttered 
rim. and he went for fhe police. The 
Chine*?, however» rather than have, 
legal proceedings, «lug ont his wallet nisi 
put up the price of repairs.

—Melville Collinsou, one of the l*wt 
known M-ab rs of this port, who recently 
returiusl from a cruise oil the schooner 
Geeera, ban taken unto hlm*«4f a wife. 
He was married at Magdalene «hnrtti. 
Plnjn|H*r Pass, tm May 27th by Rev. 
Canon Paddon. Mr. Melville Collinann 
is the i*ui of W. T, Collinson, and the 
lady of bis choice was Bertha May Me- 
I>«iua!«l. only «laughter of Mr*. D. Mo- 
I kina l«l, of Victoria. • Mis* Emma Col
linson ami Mis* May Imbert n<*tvil as 
bridesmaids, F. Gilmore and C. D. 
Wvrge, supporting the. groom. The wel
ding prewonts were many and cmetly: the 
cohtvaeting parties lieing held In high 
esteem. Aft*-r the eert^iony a large 
cmv|»any adjourned to the Mayne Island 
houw where mine host, W. M. Robson, 
had provided an excel hut supper, after 
which the light fantastic was indulgetl 
in till the hands of time marked 12 on 
Saturday night.

St S.tvior's « hun li. Victoria Wnt, 
was the scene of a «cry pretty wwbling 
yi-aterday afUrronm. when Arthur It. 
Wolf «mien, of the B.-C. Lund aiwl In- 
vestment Agency, second eon of Col. It, 
Wolfcmleu, Qmsii’s Printer, was united 
iu OMlfrWkgQ to Miss Ktht4 A. Brown, 
eltlest daughter of Percy It. Browne, J, 
P-. of the British Columbia La ml and 
Investment Agency. The church was 
tastily «ieroratcd with rtow««rs, friend* of 
I'll** young couple having l>e*t<»weit a 
grtwt deal of labor in beautifying thé 
interior of the wlifice. Rev. Rural D. 
Bather, pastor, at th* church, perfurnosi 
the «««rtmony, which took place at 4::tb,

“tTTo^ ITliiïr'<'ïW‘'V»«"‘TnIT"Vrï»wÏÏtsV”

L can be done by Brltlsh Vuluteb» W“'V U??" u:rt, “Prt U?
ruit-irravvera. - lak« s will In; fr«*e fniiii lee by June 4,

p j jiudL*i»avigati«>u will begin at that time, i
—Two of the Imrnl eork artieta of the ! -« liait <lt.«it et.-nmh.ut» wer.- t„ hire 

A-npliion. who ,I.Hixht«l i large au.li- i been launeh.,1 l.i .Iv at Lake Bemuet.
I ,uee in the A. O. I'. W. Ilali k few Trarrf was «t..|i|».l I.) mount.»! police 
I evening* ago, have deserted -the w-frlce.} *M>*h Idmleman nud Bvuuett Lakes 
1 and priflniMy are now <>*i, Aiuericau sod. ' w«8-ks ago.
iThemen, Sparks a ml lUehaniwn, put up 1 Fully two th«iu*an«I j»*oiile wjhI thou- 
at the Cwlifornia hotel last night, «yhere , *«nds of tons of freight are lWd up 

I they «-hanged their clothes, which be- ■< laike Bennett waiting for the first 
I broged to other men, and wbieh were{_ Then- will bé no 

recovered this morning by the police. : »* «he »*oats can move vast quantities }
—-O----- ; <>f freight and five hundred (>ass«vtgerK a

, -Ik.RWlhfl fit Ik W. CftJL V. ■ day if necessary» ..................... ». . i
met ye*fier«Iay afternoon at the resithisre i --------------------------
ox Mr* s™.crott. a di.Kii.aivn upon gatinec, Robin Meed, Te-tnemw.
the aye of narcotics was opened by Mrs. i 0
William Grant, and during the course ! -Lawn mowers and garden tools in!
of it much Valuable information was j variety at R. A. Brown A Ço-X 80 !
given. The members uf tin* Y’oung Peo- Douglas street, 
pie's. 8o<*ie1 iee will be asànl to follow* I 
along tlie same lints', it being thought 
fhat the qncitttm tw of much ImportatHT* 
to the welfare of the community.

—La«ly Davies and the Misses Davies 
are expected. lu:rv uu Saturday night to 
stay a copule of days.

j —The wwkly half-holiday moviMiunt, 
eotiuiuiuvd in so many cities uu the 

j continent, has at length rea«-he»l Vie- 
: tori a, and a meeting is to In* held on < 

Wcdu«i%d»y evMiing next in Waitt's hall j 
j for the punM>**‘ of organizing an amocia- 

tion whkii will agitate for a weekly half ' 
j holiday for the clerks of the city. Has 
I Worship the Mayor will preside, ami a ! 

cordial invitatiou is extemled to the 
bosirows men of the city to attend. I

—The B«»anl of License l’«>nunission- 
ers for 8outh Victoria District will iu«-««t 
at the Provincial police quarters on 
June I5ih. 8wen »ppli« at:on* for trans- 
Xert will be considered.

—A meeting of the Salmon Canner*' Ae- 
soelaitob was held last evening, there 
being In attendance a large representa
tion front the mainland. Business of Im
portance was disposed of.

Shipping uieu are to-day diseuwi-ug 
the reductlou in the Esquintait dry-dock 
fees. The marine railway p«*>ple are 
protesting against the government's ac
tion. The Tiuu^*'Wfiuw^a corre*|smihiit 
wiring to-day say*. “The reduction of 
the Ewquimalt dry-dock feeD dws not 
meet with the approval of the marine 
raihmy peoçle qf Victoria and Vancou
ver, who claim that the government is 
competing wlth pirîvaté enterprise* The 
gov«wuiu«iit has been askeil by them to 
restore old rate», ami pressure is being 
brought to bear with that «bjwrt. A« 
the old fe«*s are su ill to have operated 
against the Ivurktagmen of VlTturts by 

driving ships vInvwh«*re F«Sr repairs, the 
goverumeut is not likely to nwtt>re them. 
It would be more likely to irtill. further 
lower the «barges.

A cumparisou of the n<*W and uhl rule* 
follow:»: Vesfel* up to I,t*w tons, first 
«1uy docking. re<hiee«l fr«mi $3t»0 to $180 

"from 1,000 tous to 2.000 tonn. redqced 
from $300 tv $200; from 2,0"? toM t<>
500 t«»ns, from $360 to $250; over 2.50b 
tons, $40»). The rate per day for lay 
days is now $50, instead of 6 and 4% 
«cuts per ton for vessels tip tv 2.500 
tons, *u«l for larger vessels 2 cents |>er 
ton sdditivnai.

Mr. Bit Hen, of the Esquimau marine 
' railway, says the cut made 4n the dock 
feta would eUher cause the marine rail
way to shut down or cut wages.
Ur. W. A. Ward holds vîéwi afefsr 

tv the cbsngisl rates, and expresses 
himself in o|>positi«>n thereto.

Mr, Hugh Ixigan, repnw-nting the 
B«jiK*»>witi 8.S. tV, is of the «qnnion 
that the change will l**n«<it the port by 
bringing more ships hen* for repairs.

Mr. Norman Hardie, «.f Ikslweil & 
Po.-. he of the same opinion, and Is In 
hope that the dbargee on larg«T yeeeeis
wifi nl*. he reduce»!.

Mr. 8e«br«Hik. of K. I». Rithet A (V, 
while B$>t liking to say anything against 
private entenwise, is also of the «qdnion 
that th«‘ change Is a good «me. It will 
bring inure vessel* b«*re foi rt pairs. 

Si-veral other shipping men expr«*ss«sl

—There was a big gutlnwing last even
ing on tower Johusou stnsM wh*«n a 1 
building, known to old-timers as the j 
Railruad hotel, fra» burned t«i the 
ground. The building st«K*l on the site
of the brlik bloi-k to be nWUd br ! op to i p.m. on June 1Mb. and the Utery
Memrs. Mt<*arnllews A T'amplmll. The to- be |s>0 a month. -----
brigade started the fire at 7:30. and dur

—AM. MacGregor will move at the next 
meeting of the City Council that the city 
clerk be authorised to advertise for ap
plications. accompanied by testimonials, 
etc., for thé position of assistant city en
gineer, said applications to be received

rb«wii selves in favor of the reduced

ing the burning ïhç m«w chemical engine -Invitations have been Issued by his

The bfhle.
K u.s given away by hag Cwtfcerr wnd-sijsw
atten«!«1 by her sister. Miss tàlith. her 
cttusin. Miss M. Nicholwm, and Miss 
Madge Wolfende®. The gro<*n was sup-

—At a meeting -of the engineering sub- 
eomuiittee held yesterday at the city 
Kill, at which Mr. Roy, Caua«lian reei-

present, ft was di*t*ided to jiroceed ftt ontt »n«l Mr. A. K. Belfry, At the «suu-h 
with the w«»rk <»f boring the hafbqr. ft si«m of the 

■ la ewiwsdsd that Mr. t tafr vffl prwpéït^ dmré^foTTi 
at once, work being cummenced at the 
â» .iimiiig of the week.

The Increasing traffic to the Yukon and 
Atlln goldfields and the expansion of all 
branches of trade In those regions have 
rained an Important aspect of business 
which calls for serious reflection. The 

chante, fh* clerk, the merchant, the

conclu-
•envnonj, the bridal party 
Ycsttlrtuc oT tin» Tirtb'V 

father, Ibukwood. where a reception 
w as held. The honeymoon will In* spent 
at Cowichan I^ik«*. after whUh Mr. and 
Mrs. W\df«*n«len will take up their md- 
derthe In the city.

—HONDI is always the same. * •

- The following Is the programme for the
;at, the doctor, the lawyer, the Jour- •* ‘I'ddstream on Kun-

I n.illst, the judge, all .In their turn wak. 
up unexpectedly to find that busies* ne
cessities require their presence In the 
worthern goldfields. At such a time it Is 
distressing for a man to find that he 
has an Insurance policy which prohibits

day. Trsln* leave Victoria *t f> a.in. and 
2 p.m.. and warning leave Golds!ream at 
5:30 and 7:30 pum. : ^

l*7«n l
Ant hem-"Glory to Go«l on High". .Mozart 

«From M«Mart's 12th Mass.)
him from going Into that-territory and It Orand Fantsshi on "th-otch fhings*
Is an actual fact that many men who ' ......................... ..........*......... Wetgand
have gone there have voided their Insur- ! Morceau Character'stle—"fiprlng Flowers'

nee policies by so doing. The policy
holders In the Ontario Mutual Life are 
happily free frotn any worry on that 
score us the policies Issued by the On
tario Mutual are absolutely free from 
aN restrictions as to travel, residence or 
occupation. The Ontario Mutual exercis
es cautkm in the s«-lerti<m of risks in the 
llcst Instance, but having accepted a man 
and Issued him a polk-y 4t does not ham
per him with cumbersome conditions, but

Mcsqnet
I'llgrliii*' « horns fr. ‘TnuiihauseF’. Wagner 
Festival <)v«rtnre on Tbem«‘-“A Mtrmig

Castle Is-Our Letd" ................<.Walla»**
Musical selection* H» Voorhre* and Davis. 

Bunjus, Guitars and. Mamhillpe.
_______ __ Part II.
Mar«-h td Calvary fr. "The Ret tempi. Ion"

...................... . .............. (kmnod
is) Intcrmcxxo **Forget-me-not”.. ..M»cb«»Tti 
lb) Paraphrase "Lorely"............ .. .Nasvadba

fleK hter a K»«.port to the whole w.,rM. »,.rl„e Kmg -«InWen KkewW.
There I» ‘lothlng gives a man so much ; ................... . ...................... ....WsldlueM
satisfaction as to have a policy In an old ISrsphrsse- -"How Gentle God's . Com
Reliable company, which protwts Ms 1»-
5$ests and family under all circum
stances, stich a policy can be had In The 
Ontario Mutual Life.

R. L. DRURY, -
• •*»*. Manager for B. C

ms ml* “ ..... ,v /, >/.,»... ...... Nagel
Mar«’h-“Bay Ftste f>mmmi<1ery". .Burrell 

itntr.Kluelng the Hymn “Approach, Y«* 
Faithful. “1

God Rare the Queen.

—Llpion’s teas at Hardreae Clarke's.

W'm* tested, Iwiog fmtnil t«> be^iu p«*rf«Yt ^the mayor tp leading business 
working ordw, notwilhstamling the 
nasty *1*11 It sustained on Sundsy.

men M the etty to attend a meeting In 
the City Hall to-morrow rooming at 11 
o’clock for the purpose of making ar- 

At five o dock this morning, while rangements to entertain the members of 
on duty on l*rva«t »tr«4. Officer R. I the Western Canadian Press Association.

alker uotu^ d Uniues aud smoke issu- j who are expected here on the 22nd Inst, 
ing from lh«- bakery premises on that ; ... o-__
etieet „oceu|iied by D. I'ottiuger. and1 
wfiivh is pirt of the Doane «‘slate. The 1 
* tlic«*r ran over tv the hea«lquarters , 
hall mid the chemical and three men ! 

re «lv*i«atvhed to the place, and the

—We, the under si ghtsl vluthu-rx and 
furnishing g«»o«ls dealers of Vb1«*ria. do 
bvrvLy agree to duw our stores at 7 
p. in. (Saturday* ami ereiUngs |ireeeiling 
holidays QXCftHtedi. This agmiueut to 
tnfie rtfort June Lfttr, and to be in force 
to September :*Hb. Signeil: Allan * 
t*o., F. II. Amlerson. W. G. Cameron,
A. II«»lm«‘*. G«*«. R. Jackson. D. Lind- __ _______ _______... _____ w

-U..V, W. H.-ESW even. | ^ U «252-Z-wSSTs, Î j '«T* ^ ^

Wilson. B. William» A (’o., j Mrs. W. W. Walsh is now in St. Jos-
1 eph’s hospital undergoing surgical treat-

tire quickly extinguished. The fire had 
vvhlmtly starleil from coals falling out 
of the furnace on to the floor. The loae 
amounted to about $30.

JAPANESE KPIE8

JifMfkt on the LlaieTung Peninsula - Ex 
routed Without Trial.

Ae«suxHng to advhvw received by the 
Kluwhlu Marti. Japan la much aroused ever 
a report from Khangbal that 12 J^pauere 
•pie* have been captured by Ruastans at a 
pla«*e railed Towing, pr«iMialiably ua I he 
L ao-Tung (M-ulnsula. It la under*!»*1 that 
-the men were executed la a fortress with
out trial.

This may force the conflict wlilcb- is Mr. 
(M»rt«d to be Impemtiug between Japan and 
Rmwla.

CIIEMAIM’S NOTES.

(Special Correepoodeooe of the Times.)
J. A. Humbihl and E. J, Palm«*r left 

for Victoria to-day. The former is re
turning to hi» home in St. l*aul. after 
having inspected his large plant -here.

The fleet of dhips is getting «mailer, 
u* the Star of France sailed a Itfir days 
«go ami tin* British General to-dny. 
Others nre ex|>evh*l in Very soon.

Rev. I. W. Williamson has resumed 
his labors on this field after having uu

ing performed the eereusaiy which made 
Dr. A. A. Humber, youngest wm of ex- 
Alderman M. Humber, ami Miss G«frt- 
ju.ie fiidutf, diM fiavghtev »( Cat) 
tain Charte* IIu« ketr. mah a ml wife. 
The cpreroony took place in the Ontwi- 
uittl Methodist t^ujB.% Mifli.-.; liptce 
TtaVtili 'acting a a irridewmaid and Mr.

AMiwyr--city- rditwr GoL.

a large attepdame of friend* of the , 
happy couple. After the service. Mr. j V 
and Mrs. Humber were driveii to the.' <$ 
I'U»pîa en route to Seattle, where the 

' r1Rwr”!9S^i'=oF the h<tn«ym<Km' wifi Ih- 
«lient. "Tth* muMimj' wu# one uf the 

>wewM uT t'lir ^ -----------

In<titiit«‘ Hull, on View street, is be
ing prepared for the gn-atest fancy fair 
ever held 'n Victoria. His Excellency 
the lieutenant Governor and Mrs. M«*r 
I«mes will often the fair at noon on Tues
day, June the ftth. The fair will be con
tinued until the evening of Saturday, 
the 10th. Great interest is already 
evinced in the result of the contest la- 
tween Chief Dea.vy ami Chief 8hefi|iar«l 
for o diamon«l ring, whilat the resiavtire 
friend* of Miss Sullivan am] Miss Con- 
liu are anxious to eee the gold watch

Gained 8 Pounds » 
In 3 Weeks ^ 

l On Grape-Nuts.

FOOD CURE
(See Be'ow.)

Capt. J. B. Gibson is able to bi‘ uliout 
again after -having Immxi cvntined to hi* 
house f-.r about ten days.

Matinee, Reh

Half a block, half a block, 
Half a block from you,
Your grocer dearly-tiopts 
To wait upon you.
With pleasure in His eye,
He wilt not ask you why 
Your choice is pure ' HONDi"'- 
Good taCc becomes you.______

EVIDENCE IS THE ARGUMENT
OF ASSURANCE.

Tho“ -ho“ — «««J o»t last f prise aad Summer .HI. Baaine,, or Drum Salt, are 
horr spam. W. ka.a iuat as rood rater a. wo did la.t ira,or ud have . math laraer 
• toch of all the lat.it ihadoa acd aeroltlei la ckooM bom.

CREIGHTON G CO. THE TAILORS,
Ne. IU BROAD STREET

vJUST ARRIVED.
A FUL^ LINE Of (fe Q

Butcher's
Alee Teble CetWry, Pocket Hit

- ri ii m m. r „ ËAch Warnalerl nm'n.imtir--,
GOVERNMENT ST.

 W.B. —We fu*r*rtw our cutlery set classFOX'S.
s Razors
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SPRINfi SUITINGS
HAVE JUST ARRIVED.

J. T. BURROWS & CO

The Utest Desites.
The Nowest Shades

GIVI US A CAU. Tailors, 88 Douglas Street

fPeryoôâlT*|
of Hpekanr, I» at thv Vic-

at the 

it

fit ttCTTÎVTOfcP, Ir

of 8««idck. 1» staying at 

passenger from Van-

W. T Love, 
t'oiia.
X'Mort < onwe*. «f <’h*?msluus. U at, tbs

J«»hu M. Pollard, of Ch.rago,
1 >oniinl«>a.

B. GreeseHv of ihmran*. I»-a guest 
the Occidental.

H. A. Brmra, uf ttPreisToks; tr a gBcaf 
* the Hrlard.
Wintam Monro,

t be Occidental.
K. A. Morrts wa« 

r«*nver yesterday.
1. 8. Pio>rw'«o, « Van And* mining man,

I* at the iNimlnluh.
• Hrlggs, of New Westminster. U stay

ing ui the Victoria.
K. L. Rclchenliavb. of Beattie, la a recent 

arrhret at the Oriental. j
Bugeae Boucher, of 8L J.uhu's.. Qûe.^ i» a , 

gne«t at the lloniililou.
8. H. Kntuiannela, of New Yorki Is a re

cent arrivai at the Hrtanl.
Frank Draper, of Allegtieny, pa.. Is 

rcgliUeretl at the Ore'dental.
I. J, Wallace, rif Tonniio, a commercial 

nian. Is a guest at th«* Victor a.
Robert Handle ..f Liverpool, Eng., regia 

ng at ih- Hatel brlml.
W. K. Green, «»0v of the proprietors of 

the Wlndsurr House. Nanaimo. Is staying at 
the Victoria with Mis. Green. j

fTTih. |i>. M«K«‘ehnle, president of the 
r« nnc'l* left for home on this looming s
train. -------- ---- ' '• , v * ' "i

B. A. Wmlhnms. of Blaine, tin* w«*t! 
known esnnery man. Is reg istered at the 
l>rlar«l. |

Hlr James P«H»le, of Liverpool, Engl*ml. 
arrivai last evening, and Is residing at the 
Lriard.

8. Reid and J. Melt. Hro'lh were among 
tii. huaaaward ImmmmI waoeageta ••u yr-stvr
d^ys Vhsnuer fruio Vaawiiver.

Sydney U. Hawson, a brother of <*Ry 
i.d!tor Hawsi/u, of the Times, mine up - 
from Oregon yesterday « n a visit.

Arthur Opis-nheiuier. ^presenting the 
firm of W. W. Montague * Go., of Han , 
Francise », p!u:nb«-h«’ siutpl1»**, is st the
Drh nl.

Adolphus William*. Captain B. G. Ta*- ■
1. ». i;. K. Rr a De aud W. I>. Burdls are 
a qaaftette «*f Vaaeowrerltse wh«* register-, 
ed last evening at the Drlard. J

J Allwrt t)sltim ami wife,-<»f HherbniokV ■ 
nlaloa M: • Dalton re * [ 

preeeetw .tlie well-known clt.ar Arm of W.
U. Wel>nti r A Co., of Hlmrbrooke.

Satisfactory
Clothing

s

an wvret nlx.ut.Jhe kind 
of clothing you buy here no doubt 
of it* economy; every suit H sold 

JMISlet .a » poaldxo—guarantee by ns 
that your money will he cheerfully 
refunded If suit Is not satisfactory. 
The ntere*4 of (be buyer «ml sell
er are. mutual, and we solUIC your 
îr n«!h<' ,lneJ" ProPool.toB
ImcA Vltl*ra»tliui or rout

• Seme Good lively Patterns | 
In New Spring Suits at S 

; $8, $10 and $12,

! • These 11.50 Tweed Tretrsm 2

II
Clothier
street.

for nwn xem to have caught en. 
Judging from the way they've been 
“t'liSf-, Vrralnly Ih. y',1 be cheap 
at $2d*> io any other store!

W. G. CAMERON,
mwledged cheapest Ct_
In Victoria, 55 Johns»:. w

METROPOLITAN^
IVI CLAY’S

»» FORT ATREtr

Holiday Sflogtstion.
Oot pa.roa, wbl obtt«. br pladn* 
their orders as soon as convenient. 
t.ecMla delivered fresh every day.

Ice Cream, Soda-Water,
Tea, Cotree, Cocoa, etc.

*erv« d day and evening In our el-< 
gent tea rooms,

_______________________ Telephone $01.

fjfxxwjexwæxàmtmm

- The fuiiprul «»f th«* lit tv Geo. Rossa n 
t-tx k place this afternoon from thv late 
r«*si«b*nev on t*m«k street. Rev. J. C, 
S]H-.*r officiating. Thé pallbearer* were : 
V. Cameron, ,1. A. Bla« kmen, J. Alder- 
v n add EL Williams.

— Do not di'lay, but come at onve, ami
Lave iic cMcf of fBe Tnf^est stoekof 

««is in British Columbia fit,

icside Hotel
COWICHAN LAKE.

The Noted fishing and Summer Resort 
of the island.

EXCLUENT B0AF1X6.
Stage leaves Duncan's Monday, 

Wed!ie»xli.y and Friday. Siwclai 
tb'k« ts will be Iwauerl by the K. A 
H. H. ftr C>>. for Oiwlchan Lake 

Maud* ju_1Y.due.Mla> ami Fri-

FLAIN COMMON SENSE IN FOOD.

yxHir Mr. Post that’I have been 
following instruction* ami have gaia«-i 
ei-ht pimmls in alsiut three week*, and 
feel like a new man. Have be«-n making 
my breakfast and luu<*b of a little fruit

a wanted to the one whose pause they 
have espoused. A varied musical pro
gramme will he rend«*re«l every evening. 
The latest delicacies of the neason will 
tempt the most fastidlona at the noon 
luneh and the evening ten. Articles of 
all «leacrif.tiona will be offered for sale 
by loving workers for sweet charity.

four heaping "teasp«M»na of tjraiie-Nutt 
with emne g«*nl, rich cream and a «up 
of Postuni (Vreal (’uffee."

Thia come» from a gentleman in Waco, 
Texas, who was badly run down m.l 
a>k«*«l for eome advice along the line t 
n food cure, which Is, by the way, the 
ideal road to htwlth.

JO lbs. VAN. G BAN. RUGAE............... .fl.QO
11) lbs. RIO» (bast Jap.);.,.................... . 1.09

8XOW FLAKE FLOUR (Hack*...............91.«
"THREE HT A It Fl/OI’lt (Hack).;........... 1.10
<HilLVI#r8 HUNG. FLOUR <8a*k>. .. 1.15tXT ttm. TAUTOOA . , . .TT7T7............... » l.ft)

2t* lbs. BAOO .............À........... i.oo
CALGARY FLOUR......... ............................  1-20
ADVENT FLOUR. ........... ............. .. .

TEA». BUTTER.

TETLEY’B, LIPTON H MGNHOOÀ. BEKX 
OOLONG, AKRAM, MM TEA*.

i FUB8HB8T MAKE OF HUMA8 AND.
! NEW WESTMINSTER BUTTER, SSe IB

UT 111.BNI. OF TEA AND COBKKE at »c •

HARDBES8 CLARKE,
OLlj) POUT OFFICE............................................................ GOVERNMENT STREET.

NOTES FROM ALBERNI.

(Htwcial t’orrespondimce of the Times !
Albtrnl, June 1.—Messrs. Clinton and 

BHnntmr came In on Twetteg from- «’ttrv 
clnnattl, Vnlted Htates. Mr. Clinton 1s

Toy manager -.f the Golden 
Eagle at the head of China creek, took 
a gang of six men up to resume work on 
Tuesday. The property has been lying 
Idle for some time on account of the

Mr. George Forrest’ has been awarded 
the contract for building the new Chureh 
of England. The work la to foromence

Three fire wardens were elected last 
week in accordance with the Village Fire 
Protection Act.

Mr. George Bird la building In the set
tlement. He has over a quarter of a' mil
lion feet of lumber on hand at nts mill In 
Mill Town and will very likely be stack
ing some In the settlement.

Mr. M. Ward, of the Arlington hot,el. 
is starting a butchering establishment.

Judge Harrison and Constfible Mclndoo 
are In from, Nanaimo.

The weather here la very unsettled and 
there Is every prospect of a wet June.

Fort Street,

Manager HMrhs,

ou Mommy, n i jm-xlay ami Fri-
j ret uni. _

^, rmcFjrmos. Prop*.

of the Home for I „ ,
AK,.,1 ami InHrm. aoknoa haim-a witu , “W"»4 wlt* ‘be 0l'w *« «<•'•' ''"vllah,.
tba-fta m»lnt nf rim t.Jawlaa .lonatloRA j** "*«« l l«v« rl^n ,b.
ronde to thl» hum,- during the mouth of f., flu- jihmbgnqffien, tr,T.
May; Mr. X. Shake-peere, Mr. 0- i‘he '"vearor. -1. that I lu-lle,.- Ihem
XllUrl 'BUI - KHtiW-wSMi r‘B ** "rtmi eHth-a, laMBJteâ
mua* Mro 11. I». Helm.-k.ro. ebrihiu, "tf matter of light. ------------

No married man In Vienna Is allowed to 
go up In a Itaiiooai without fh« formal eon-

aud reading ma Her; Mr*. Win. (*urly«m. 
-'«•lot hin g ; comm.ttee of cricket club ball, 
cakes, rtc.; Mr*. J. L. (jMgtiçtfl, rcatl
ing matter.

ARTIFICIAt. HVNUGHT

To make our homes, our ««fflei**. and the 
streets at midnight as light as day Is ou.’ 
of tlie great tasks which Mr. Tesla set out 
f«»r himself many yenrs ago. His tropt' was 
to ’uveut a new klrnl of electric light which 
Would have the strong, steady glow of sun
light. That Tesla has snceeeded In his 
dream to make artificial dayllgtit there enn 
be no doubt. To every visitor of his labor 
atory he shows liiiinerous ball* of glass t»f 
different sixes which l«H»k like nilfilatuie 
Mins. The glass lislls are perfectly empty, 
there are no wires-In them, ncr are there 
any wires on the outs'de of them. They do 
not burn the flugen when th«-y are touch 
td. the light Joes not hurt the eye* a* 
sunlight ami orillimry electric light d-. 
By the time this Article Is published, a 
nyutber of the lea «ling New York and Dbl- 

uill lut.ve t^elf studios

_____________ BMt sac-
eeeda with them, a new light will succeed 
everywhere,"- Pearson'*.

GET YOUR UNDERSTANDINGS
-AT-

JAMES MAYNARD'S
11» DOUGLAS STREET - - » . OPPOSITE CITY HALL

Batlnee, licbln Heed, To-irorrtw.
ODDITIES IN I’M Bit ELLA H.

Many curious umbrella a are made. One 
I bare seen, says Jutm » OUgw Speed In 
Woman's Home Compon'on, can he taken 
apart ami put In one’s pocket. Tjtie stick 
Is of wood alMiut an Inch In diameter. The 
«•over çan lu* turned Inside out and fnldcJ 
into a smalt hnmtte. By timchlug a spring 
the rth* come off, straighten ont> and mny 
be placed In the hollow of the sth‘k. which 
is then a presentable walking st'ek. D 
Is found very convenient .by Its own -r. 
who la a «lrnmmvr. Another Is still mon* 
It geulous. The handle Is curve«l. and 
when a spring Is pressed a pipe flies out. 
The rib* nre *touwd away 'n the center, 
nmt the owner ha* a walking stick, hut in 
the center then* Is also a rapier, which 
may he drawn out. An«»ther neat Invention. 
Is a hollow stick which contains a camp 
«4ml#. Three steel support* are pressed out 
of the top of the stick, a tr'angulnr plec* 
of rnnviiw put <m, and a seat I* had wlsleb 
Is at le^*t as comfortable as a Mcy«de sait-, 
«Ue. All of these itrarge umbrella* come 

3 ’ trrm the GW World. The umbrella maker* 
say that Fuioin aus take much more pi hie 
In their umbrellas than do people of th's 
country. Mufiy little jokes are, ronccaM 
In the umbrella handles there. A h.mdl * 
may present the appearance of the head of 
a monkey or » cat or some other-animal, 
and a secret spring will eansc the httle 
« Feature to np**a Its mouth and spurt a 
drop of cologne on the beholder.
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miK KKTUEAT VltUU MOSCOW.

Mr. HHnvm.mn has just published 
truuidalhm of the “Memoir» of Sergeant 
iiotirgtig-u«‘.M This Bourgogne was a 
Velite sergeant of thi* Impérial' Guard 
lu 1H12 be was iu Portugal, engaged 
■against the English. One day they re
ceived orders jo march for Russia, and 
six month* later Bourgogne heard the 
historié about, “Moscow! Moscow!*' We 
are with Him in all his duties id the de
serted imrniug city. We know how his 
tompany fared; wlmt preposterous com- 
forts and trinaim*» thi*y 
ning through flaming and tailing streets. 
The miwrable convicts- who 6ml the 
city are *hot against walls. A Jew, 
tearing Ilia lward to see his synagogue 
in Semes, is wdaed by Bourgogne for a 
guide. All hk valuables, be says, were 
in the synagogue: “Have they anything 
to sell or exchnugeï" They loot an Itali
an confectioner's whop and are 

Col Off By Flame»; 
then, sheltering from rain and fire, they 
pa** the time in making jam-fritters. In 
their quarters the non-commissioned offi
cer* lie “like pasha* on ermine, sable, 
lion and bear skius. smoking costly 
tobacco in magniffeent pi lie*;" they,, bave 
vham|>agiivs, preserved fruits, and silver 
ingots.

Then the. flight, and ks crescendo of 
horror. Even two days' after leaving 
Moscow the scene was grotesque»

The next day {the 8U»h> the road had 
Income wry heavy, and luayy carts 
laden with booty bad the greatest dif 
ticulty- iu getting along. SfTfftl were 
d.i mogul, and others were lightened by 
throwing away useless parts of the load.
1 was that day in the rearguard, and 
could see from the extreme rear of the 
column the beginning of the frightful 
disorder that followed. The road was 
heaped with valuiflde things— picturea, 
çandlesfick*. sud quantitie* of hooks. 
For »w»re titan an hour I frn# picking up 
volumes, which 1 glanced through, nud 

... *U^u- throw down- again, . to. he taken up 
by others, who in their turn left them 
un the ruad-rbooks such as V ol ta ire, 
.Ivan Jacques Rousseau, and Buffou?s 
“Natural History,” bound, in red mo
rocco and gold.

Wat’s Ironie*
have seldom produced a stranger picture 
than this—-Napoleon’s horde flinging 
down the literature of their country 
which the studious Muscovite* had 
bound in morocco and gold.

(Inc might ponder on the way in which 
the soldier and the natural man played 
on each other lu this unparalleled wa.a 
through thw Mitnr (ht a--certain eight 
some hundreds of men were burned to 
death in a barn, and their comrade* 
robbed their bodies and. warming them
selves. said,“What a beautiful fire!” Yet 
the next night a hundred ami fifty dra
gon* *to«»d all night round the Pribof 
Emile of Hvsse-Vassel. pressing tightly 
ngains* each other to protect him (he 
was not twenty years old) frem the 
fivmlish north wind. In the morning 
thn‘«*-qtwrtecs of these nn were trosen 
«load, ahmg- with ten thousand others 
wh.i had sunk, in the snow during the 
night. Hunger and honor contended all 
lhi»sigh the hellish dntms.

At Smolensk we tuive a lurid scene iu 
a church where Bourgogne. »

Nigh Dead With Odd and Hunger, 
tin,is his »wn company singing. m»d 
drunk ;--i**me clown paying on the orgjin 
apiid volumes of Miiokv; the. churchyard 
heaiHil with dead bodies for which no 
grave*, could !*• aeoopad iu the frozen 
soil; and. the door blocked with corpse* 
over which n*-w-o»mèf* walked a* over 
logs, without a glance at their frot.

tijnee Bourgogne fell by the war. and 
Veg^M an old grenadier to help him. 
“I have not got any,” he sail, raisng 
fvro stump* to she# ttfft h$k hinds 
were. tilt. i>ff. Fortunately. he found a 
friend, one Pwurt, an tdd mount ache, a 
good fellow with an ttnqnenchnble hu 
mor, and f<*r three d#y* these two dodfc- 
♦••1 hunger and the Go*sacks through 
leagues of forest.

Pieart Adored the Emperor.

afbn, ii /rtun-t, A#&4/

is ÿtMrfis ^ mrit rHus . (try if-.

SIEGFRIED WAGNER'S MUSIC 
DRAMA.

Since the death of Richard Wagner, 
the musical iconoclast and revolutionist, 
tie-many, it Is admitted, has produced 
no first-rate musician. The master's 
mantle has descerded to no one, and in 
the world of music User? ha# been stag
nation, if not retrogression. But ju#t 
at present critics and musicians are 
wondering and debating whether Wag
ner's only sou, Siegfried, is not destituai

had become the repositories of the scholar* 
*h'p of the land, were filled with the unin
telligible Jargon of IlmWhlsui. and litera
ture was almost wholly confined to Its 
rural. But now schools were being estait 
fish si, books were being demanded, and 
students were calling impatiently for the 
time-honored eta sates. Thus It was that 
ly the reign of King Ta-Jong a fount of 
metal tye was vast, the first the world 
had ever seen The art of xylography had 
existed for centuries, ami clay type had 
ahm been used In Japan, but Korea was the

to continue the work of the creator of gm *«, tlla.-ern the need of the more per-
“Trietajri* aid “Parsifal” and the 
“Nlbeinag” tetralogy., Siegfried he# 
written a music drauut along the distinc
tive Wagnerian lines, and it tifb already 
liecn given with considérable success in 
Munivli mi GbIt is rwopilgd 
that at his age be had done more than

ivai.ent and durable form of metal type; 
and yn ,well did ahe carry out her plan 
that the type then east has come down 
to the present day practically unimpaired. 
Each type was built on ihf prlqçlple of 
the arch. Mug cyllndrleslly concave on the 
under aide. The purpo*t: of thla was t->

the father achieved at the corn^pouding M.urv „ firmer hold upon the bed of i 
period of hi* life, but will tune and WMX whlvh constituted the -form," tes--, 
growth develop hi ymmg Siegfried genius nlHr « rI,iH. A shallow "tray w«* filled 
equal to that of his father/ wi,|, *-#*, and tlie type, after being firmly
—1'httt Siegfried reached bia twentieth imbèdd.4 I# It, were ptined' In the or- 
year he bad given absolutely uo sign# dlnary utanm-r. The printer, sitting cross- 
of musical tale.it. Hi* father had lodg fogged before It. ippM liquid Ink by 
stive given ut» tbe idea of making a mn- meane of a soft brash, after which a sheet 
wiciau of hill). and his education was ,{f paper was lightly laid nport «the firm, 
intruded to fit him for engineering. Rut *^ ,,1^^. uf («.|| wn* brushed softly arross

Yet he would break out:
“He i* a regular fool of a conscript 

t,» have wfitted so long in Moscow. A 
fortnight was long enough to eat am! 
drink everything we found there; but 
to stay there thirty-four day* Ju*t wait
ing for winter to come on! + call that 
folly. If he were here, I could tell him

six years ago Siegfried abandoned that 
career and devoted himself to musk*. He 
*oon became a condnatiar and gave con
certa and HtteW the “«-y.-le” at Bur 
tnith., Tlie critic* differed Shout Ki* 
qmititibsi rr interpreter, ahd some actu
ally advised him to resume his technical 
engineering studies. About two year* 
ago, however, be produced a ymphonle 
poem entitled ‘•Longing,’* which etieited 
no little praise, and nomr he Ua* writ
ten an iqs-ra ««■ music drama. Air ar
c-mint of the production at I<eip*k* wa# 
sent to the t<t. Petersburg Novoye 
Vremya, a Wagner propagamli^t in Rus
sia, and we extract from it the follow
ing sketch of the plot:

The opera ix called “per Daren ha liter**
« ‘‘The )lan with a Bear's RkHi*,l. The 
see nee an- laid in Germany ,at the <-wl 
of the Thirty Year"* War. A young vill
ager who ha* wbiïiiwl from the war 
poor an«l homek-s* sell* his aoul to the 
devil for money, and agree* to spend 
some year* in the lower region*' in the 
caparity of a *t«*er «*ir oven heater. 
While thuw serving hi* master the 
young warrior takes pity on a poor, suf
fering winner condemned to fire, and 
emancipate* him fr«Hu hell. For iMs 
«iffiiiae the devil exjads him and punish»» 
him by giving him a bear'* skin, but 
without otherwise changing hi* human 
figure. In tin* «dion* and fearftri form 
he i* d.sinicd to wander over the earth. 
*Uturned, and dn-aded by. all men_. tmti*. 
an inw»'«eetir mwid«-n•• should fall m k>Vt* 
with him ahd pas* three years with him 
iu marital lutiqnm-**. At the etol of that 
|M-ri<xl he i* to lie transformed- bark in
to human shape.

But one coucrsidon the devil grants him , 
—the is.RUHVn.iun. of a hack uLxoU -which 1 
can never be exhausted. The api*-àr- ! 
anee <»f tip- Rarmhauter on earth cre
ates a panic, hut' his gold opens for him 
nearly every door, and n.d only is he 
welmnned after his treasure 1* discover
ed, but he mob tiiwls a girl who, from 
vompitssion ratln-r than greed, eoeaeot* 
to hi* wife. The rtspiisite ttire»
year* pass; the condition is fulfilled, and 
the happy young htisb.in8 is frèèd fT<>m " 
the devil"* curse and ehangfil Into a

Like hi* father. Kiegfriisl based tiiU 
fanciful story oh a legend found in 
Grimm's tale*. He wrote his own libret
to, in thi* re*pert also emulating his 
father. In the music th«method of 1 
leading themes anil “continnotis imdoly” i 
i* iwl«»pt«->l. bit i.< cording to the paper 
we quote from, the composer "s not a 
■lavish imitator i»f his I"Instrioi s *irv. 
His music l* ori ripai. melodk«ns, rich
and of characteristic <sfl«>r. He employe, 
the orchestra to eluciilate nml explain 
the roiirae of the «qs-ra. and hi» orches
tration show* skill, familiarity with the

TUAMfolTlTW.

TB A WfiPOBTATIO*.

Paie "' hoi to.
(LIMITED.)

WIIABK 8TKKBT, VICTOBIA.

Time Table No. 41- Tak4ng Effect June 
i. lauu. ------------

VANCOUVER BOUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver—Dëlly, except

vi^Ïh!' fit} 0'v|,XÉ am Vancouver to 
. 1 tiniiy || Mtday. at 115
K^itSS?* or on *rrl*sl of c p r.

^ BOU PB.
fiefecU 1-N.-w Westminster, 

l.slner nn4 Lulu Island—Sunday at if 
o e „ck W vdnesdav and Friday at 7 o'cl-x*. 
Humlay e steamer to New W.etuilnater c„n
T lX J' !l, {raln **>• 2: Kolng
u.*t Monday. For INumix-r I'ass -Wi*lnv* 
•lay and Friday at T etri.iek. For Fender 
and M«.re»t»y lelands -Friday at 7 o’elo^-k. 
Leave New Westminster for Victoria-Mon
day at 1:15 o clock p-m.; Thursday ami 
" V O ClocIi. For Flumis-r Pas*
—Thurwlay and Saturday at 7 o'clock. For

the porua paper with the right bn»u. and 
the left rvmovtd the I rlntixl page*» In 
thi* way It was pnwilble to strike" tiff acme "| 
1.300 Impression# lu a day. 1ÊÊÊÊÊÊ 

That fùë pTeefri 6f type from which the 
llli-Htration was made belonged to the 
original fount Is fairly pla n, though not 
absolute!? deinonstrcbte. The aneele of 
Korea show clearly that then- hive bee», 
two such fo,vnl* cast one about the veer 
1406. and the other some two renturl.-e 
Liter. But we find that these l*> fount*, 
or' the remain» of them exlet to-day.
1 h«»#e of me later easting are now In com 
uH>u u*»‘ In th«- Korean gwernmvnt print 
mg uflkei—Ban* r s Magarlne.

I was seriously afflicted with a coitgn 
for several year*, and last. fall tifl-fi 
inure.aevtqrv cough than ever before. 1 
hnw u*e4 uuuiy retuedivsi. without . re- 
cvivtng ;uwch tvlici*. an«l being reemti- 
nseudefl to try a Imttle of Vhamberlain's 
Gough Remedy, by a friend, who. know 
ing me to l»e a |**»r widow, gave it to 
tue. I tried it, and with, the uiowt grati
fying result». The first botti* rrileveil 
in,- ni) meek lid Ike eeeeefl isdtle ha* 
abaotutety onrod me I bare m»t bed a# 
good ln-alth for twenty yonr*. Beeperl- 
fully. Mr*. Mary A. Beard. Haremore 
Ark. Bold by IlenderUMl Bro*.. whole 
saW agents, Victoria and Vancouver.

THE—w-

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway 
Company -

’■lu »t»Hi>o.(l **•* <l«Sn it 
Banff, Lakes in the tlouds and 
(Hsrier for the convenience of tour
ists wishing to explore the moun
tains 
copy ,

Washington 4 Alaska SS. C *y.
LieNTSISO EXPRES» »

-TO-

Dyea-Ska^way
I* SS HOUR».

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Selle for Drew ami Bkagwav direct every 
ten dhys. Xd sr.»pw %i fiefsys Round 
trip In seven days. Batee same aa on 
other steamer*. Neat ealllng

Friday, Bth June.
Sutweqoetit will rigs June VI , 30th; July 

fitk. Jihh; August 4th. l»th .
For rale# and lof-mnstlvu apply te POP 
WELL A CXI.. Ltd-. *4 Government street. 
Telephone 680.

Moresby Island*—1Thursday at

TlAMPfiftT4TIOI.

<XXX>000000000000000000000000000<XXXX>000000000000<XX>

The White Pass and 
Yukon Route

TUFTKlFtC a Oicnc BHLW<r « KirWAtWW COWPANV. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA B YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

From Skapiy, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a Comfortable Bailway Train.

J i'n'lt-r^nnd V*

NOBTUBItN ROUTE.
St en rush I pe of this company will Ihave 

for Fort Klmpson and Intenned'ete porta. 
,!• WnCTmTrr. Ih. lit, |n,u „,d Wth .-., h 
month, al 8 oclock p.m.

ALASKA BOUTE.
St en m ship# of this company will leave 

weekly for Wrangel. Dyem mid Skegwsy.
It A KOLA Y SOUND ROUTE.

Ktr. Wlllapa leave# Victoria for Albernl 
aUd Sound porta, on the 1st. 7th. 14tU and 
2htb “< riicb month, extending latter trip» 
to Quataiao and Cape S--ott.

The cvmiieny n-*erv<-# the 
vhiing|,ng thU time table at an> I 
out notification.

right of 
line with

■ fl. A. C41t1,ETON. 
General Freight Agent 

C. H. BAXTER,
Passenger Agent.

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will lemve Termer. Breton * Oe.'e 

wharf for

m me, *
A» follows at 8 p.m.

TBES” . . . Jum-,7,21 
"DANUBE” . . June 14.28

And from Vancouver on following day a.

For freight and passage apply at Iho 
oieceof the company. 9€ Wharf at reel. 
X Irtorla R.O. The company reserve# the 
right of changing .bla time-table at any 
time without mtfaaatlon.

D. D Jonc# has been appointed Customs Agent for the White Pass A 
Yukon Route In Alaska and British Columbia. He will make his headquarters 
•t Skagway. The appointment le made that patrons of the White Paae * 
Yukon Route will not be subject te troublesome delay# or exeeeelve dutte*.

1 100 Poimds Baggage Free. 
Investigate Folly. Do Not Be Misled.

WE CUAIAKTEE DELIVERY AT LAKE BENNETT BN ATUM CITY.
C00BS SNIFFED THROUGH IN BONO.

—----SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY——~

"YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATL1N.
FOB BATES APPLY to

J. H. GREBE,
Commercial Agent.

16 Trounce avenue, Victoria.

H. L. GRAY,
General Trnffli

Dexter Firton ItWg.. Seattle, Weih.

Bend 2 cents In atampe to s»y of our agents for our new map of Atllu.

z> l egg i v\ g

The largest ptife ever paid for lace wm 
V- time* Its weight In gold.

-Hotel Dawson
•• ■ " SS. SS ST Vatss •«..

VICTORIA, B.C.
$1 cm per day or $4.<S1 |n-r week, ftucm* 

Sl.csi per week. European and American 
plan#. Newly furnished end refitted 
throughout.

JOHN MICHAEL. Proprietor.

(cakteKs

V. V. T. Oo.
BTEAMEE

"ALPHA"
WHI leave Sprat ta* Wharf for '

Dyea, Ska4*d> and WraeRel
MAY *7th,

and from Vancouver et 12. noon, on the 
fetiowlng day.

U«»r freight and peanage apply at the 
ollli*» of the oosnpauy, 91 Fort street, Vic
toria. F.C.

The company reeerve the right of Hiang- 
Ing^thla^time-table at -any time wlthon*

J. n. WARERN. Manager.

Bennett lake and klsndyke 
Navigation Co.. Id.

Steamers leave Portw's Wharf for

Skaflway, 
Dyea .»d 

Wrangel
A» follows :

ss. me# is
SS. Am*. .... la, 2»
And from Vancouver on following days.

For height and pam»;:r rates apply 
Bonnet! Uke â Klondyke Navigation Ce.,Id

«____ •» QOVERMSESIT STREET.
The Cempaei 

chaegfoj^thls tii

Chllhoot Railroad O Transport Compwwy.
—- Alaska Railway » Trs##p#r«#tfo# Compwwy.
__ » Dyeo-mseSIkw Tronnportwtlww Company.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

These freeways did three-foerthe of thr busln 
foer fifth# of It this year.

last year and will do

y reserves the right of 
ti#M tatle at any time with-

:. Old Yukoners Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.
Wl#e men will leveetlgate the rentes end conditions before committing 

thdr freight to any particular trail. Oar facilities enable ua to give a cheaper 
end more expedition# service than any other route. We shall glee both-, ae 
will he demonstrated upon application.

THE CHILE00T PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER.
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.

MTNO TROUBLE. / «T NO DELAYS.

to hi* face-that iuu't the, way to lend . various iuslniment*. the- capai ilie* «»f tb«‘ 
men. G<*d<k)id! the «ianee* he ha* led human voice, ami the effei-ttve nml har- 
me the Ia*t *ixteen years. We suffered j monjott* hienditqr of *cme*. word* and 
enough in Kgypl—in the Kyriafi «lest-ct*; m-isic.
but that'* nothing compared with throe 
droert* of *u«mv.m

-When the two struck tlx- mdcnUel 
column*, they were able to watch the 

.e»; .by. Me was fottuee* by 
Heveu '»r Fight Hundred Officer* and 

Ncm-Commlailoned Ofllccva,
lit__aihau^r..... "• ‘iL

Ï1ÏÎ riiirv'hV IL-' i-Hg!*— uf Mil'll' iliffi riMit
fiM-im.wi-M'Htsr'wrnfrwiwii'yi-t Hii'in-t—,,.- ïïpVh«"i,ï
tn rivlnry. Thin wii. ell Ibnt rwn.iim-l
uf lül.ljm imu ' AMi-r iIhui caw ihc ........................ .................

--------- ------ Imperial .Uaéra., la «Ukkole.teiWKSlk hir wMr-.iiieiumn i*#rntmr HWimlWUr*’
tierer* belonged. I tntrt wept, an<*

Thi* view i* not *ha/e<l by nil who 
have rorirtrod thi* opera. Sente th-clarc
thilt the «lev.T Mild BOBOTOW ORkfUtN
lion hid--* a |mverty of nm*ical idea* 
and <rf ittvcutivu, bttt rven Ihror not 
deny all merit and beauty to the mmrfc 
of the «i|H*ra.—The Tran*lation made for
the^ÎÂtentry Digrot.

OK I.OUAL INTEREST.

ve felt the evil effects of 
deranged kidney* '» the a#*arance that Dr. 
A. W. rhaee'e Kidney Liver Pill* are meet

struck the ground with hit musket, any-

awake or drva* *. It breaks my heart 
!<» nee our Enapert* <>n find, lit* baton in 
hi* hand. He. great, who made ua 
«11 proud of him!” It $• a pitiiiro that 
we know. i ":f

Sergeant Bourgogne lived through it 
all. had the c*0ea of the legion of Honor 
and "

S<*ttle<l Down to Be—A DraiK*t!
It wa* an inspiration to give Alphonse 
Gdiig-tt's sketch of Bourgogne after he 
hal lef- the army—Bourgogne in a tall 
hut and cully hair, the boulevard figure 
of an old soldier, kindly, courteous 
|“wouldn't hurt a ready for a
new simper and a glass of Wine. An'd 
nil that behind him: the tire* of Moscow, 
the snow, the wolves, the obscene hun
ger. the league b»ng litter of dead men 
glad, to be demi.

Bourgogne died in his l»ed, well tended, 
in 18117. and hi* book live* a* a soldier's 
record of w ar at it* worwt.rrAcademy.

IT NEVKU DIRAI-pOlrftg.

\ People wjio are troubled with any dl#ea*c 
caused or promoted by Impure blood or n 
low atati of the ay*t-m may take Hood's 

'*— otmoAt -coûfidenf.-e

* lu**** In this district. Ilflf kachfifi aufi 
aching kidney* are fast bf-^Hiilng a th'ng
iff wr w;
ney Liver Pill* are known. One cent a 

I d«ro, 25 centa at box, at all dealer#.

CURE
Nek He#d#ch##n4 relfoieall the trouble* 1*4 
fient to a bilious eUteof the syeSwn.suek si 
ptsaineee. Nausea, Droweltww Dfotiuse aft* 
eating. C*tn tn the Ri le. Ac. While Uwtr m-sfi 
iamarir~‘~lT -------- *~— — —

SICK
B##d*hw yri Carter*# Little LNw Phie a*
equally valuable In Conetiyetion. curing and pre- 
venting tl* lean oc y Ing complaint, while they else 
eorrectalldiwr.]er#ofthe#iouBacb»tim«t»Uthe
peer sod regulate the bowels. Et»o it uwy only

“ HEAD
' Aenetheywonld^bealm<sriprioel—sIn«hoeewha

whoowcel^tbwnwlUfind the* lUtfopUl# val» 
I# y» nyny w»y# that

— ACHE -
•l the bee# ot eo many live# that hate la wham 
We make our great bo*t. Our pillacuralt while

"•■Bereisair—’———*—“““——
Carter'# Utile I 

Very easy to leke.

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
liowmillio EXPRESS to DYEA
AWU SHAHNAT l* 88 HOUR». '

SS. HUMBOLDT
SAILS FOB

Dyea and Skagw-ay
Direct every ten dare. No atop*. No L 
Lay*. Round trip in «even day#. Batee 
•erne aa on other steamers. Next aalllng

_ Monday, ttlh June.
Subsequent aalllug# June 15, 25.

For rates and Information apply to DOD- 
WKI.L A CO . I«d.. Agent». 64 CFovernm 
street. TelephoBe 5W.

The Bescowiti Steamship Co., Id.

STB. BOSCOWITZ
Will foave SpraIVs wharf on 

FRIDAY. THE OTH JUNE 
AT 10 P.M.

For Naas River and Way Ports
V!A VANCOUVER.

For freight and paeeage 
<*>ni|ietiy*« office, Jenlon bli**,
Victoria, B.C.

The company reserve# the right .. __
lug this time table eltloiut notification.

H. LOG AN. General Agent.

For rates and full partlcnlare apply to

DODWELL * CO.. Ltd. *. P. R1THET â CO.. Ltd.

Fast Hall
#^ply at the 

of oheeg.
ore etrvet.

Liver Fill# are very well end
On# nr two pill# make# does.

__ _____In rialaatMo
kg firaggleu everywhere, e

r*n*e tiler know by «perfence It I# Just 
w hat the nyatffH»' need».

Him mV# FBI» arc the beet family eathar 
tie and 1’ver tonic. (R-ntle. reliable, sure.

If rot» once try Carter*» Little Liver Pill# 
for wl«'h berfdavhe. MHonaoene or conetlpa- 
tlon. you will never be without them. They 
are pun-lv vegetable, ftoiell and eaev to 
taie. l»o»’t forget this.

MOVABLE fid ETAL TYPE.

Even, Korea can b#»*»t of her share of, 
the great Inventions oi the world, though, 
singularly enough, neither the world at 
Ilirgi- tv.r Bh* EWlf, • -xvept in one 
has benefited permanently by the ln.cn

Korc* was the first of *11 people# to j 
nrig'nat* movable metal- type. For hun
dred* of year* the country and the king 
hud been under the domination of the 
ISeddfclet priesthood, ami the loud wa* *iif 
firing tip- extreme* of ftavcrdotnilain. 
Every third son u»U*t by law -hecotue n 
monk—!In other word*, un uuphwluwtli 
«.ember of ioririy;* the killing »r „ tow\ 
,wa* a greater crime than the killing of ■ ' 
n.an. ’I*he |*-,>p|iV* houftea were lielng 
fti- xiil for tin erection of worse than mu
le#* uiouaaterteft. At la»t the General Yl 
Va Jo, whom a dotard king had eent upon 
l lie ItiMHiie ml*M|'.n of Invaijlng C'-dna torv-l 
ed t* his noptli-r# .-rod said. “Shall wj fe- | 
liirn to the capital and a|q»r> onrwlree to ; 
tlie rtwtnjgi of the. XMpetksUe furyep- j 
lion of ear country?" He wc* applauded 1

CAFTE» NEDIC1NC CO, Nw Ve<

ÏBtlPü SaalBak Small Pro

O.R.& N,
toXTEST HATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

STEAMSHIP
TICKETS

I HE N0RIH-WESÏE8N LINE
Have added two more trains <tbe 
Fast llall) to their Nt. Paul-UMcn- 
» service, making eight traîna 
ally

TO ANB FN0M

AHIC roR

Hawaii, Samoa. 
Hew Zealand anf 

Australia.
SS. AUSTRALIA to nail Wednrodny. May 

31, at 2 p.m., for HONOLULU only.
HS. ALAMEDA to »ell Wi-dnvwlay, June 

14, at 10<p.ni.
Line to OOOIXIABDIE, An#., and CAPE

TOWN. South Africa.
J. D. SPUKCKLES A BROS. Co..

Agent*. 114 Montgomery St.. 
Freight office, 327 Market etTeet. San 

Franriftco.

Seattle to all pointe East and Southeast, 
via Portland, Salt Lake City and Denver. 
Pullman palace sleepers, uidiolstered tour 
l»t aleepet. *nd (is* reeUnlng chair gare; 
steam heat, Plntaeh light.

For tickets to or from any pointa in the
mriffdiHM11 ^ c"**<1* or *,ropf« «w e, 

RICHARD HALL. Agent,
100 Government atreet.

, E. E. BLUB, Oea. Affent^

W. H. HULBUBT. OPA.
Portia»*.

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDERS IKSVEI. FOR PASHA'IE 

FROM ORKj* RRIi;AlN OR 
THE ceSTINKNT.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO,
100 Government StreeL

Xareaparllln with the l.
that 't* faithful uee wlll effect a euro. ■ --------------- . 1I
Mitiloo* take ti aa a spring medlrinc. be- t , the echo. aqd. like Julius. C^n-iar, but 

know by experience ft l# Ju»t v |th better imripo*4». h* twrorogfi the Yaiu, 
Korea’# Buhfitnn. marchcl hack upon Iho 
viipllnl. and waled the death warreut of 
«anerdota11*m No wtom-r had the new dy Î 
nasty Vw-i-u found'd In llîti than literature 
received * new impeln* through the re- i 
vlval of Oonfneianhau and the. study of the 
am-Jcttl t-htaalca. The momisterle*. which

Victoria and Texada Island.

STR. CLÂY0QU0T
- — •

Victoria for Nanaimo. Thursday...........fi a.m.
Nanaimo for Texada, Friday........7*dn.
Texada for Nanaimo. Katarday..... .7 a m.
Nanaimo for Victoria, Teeadair..... .• a.m.

Calling-at way porta.
Every Wedneaday at 7 a.m. for Hooka and 

j return same day.

For rates apply ou board or at Porterie 
( Wharf.

Via Mea t res I. Quebec,
flew Ywt ind til stcsmshlp 

For all Information a» to aal 
rates, etc., apply

B. W. GREER.
Coe. Government and

Minneapolis,

Chicago.

General

SPOKANE,
’ R0SSIAMD,

NELSON,

uSSl
GRAND FORKS 
KETTLE RIVEf 
HELENA, I
BUTTE,
ST. PANE,
CHICAGO, ~

and all polata 
East and South

! The only line running two dally trnnm 
i continental train*.

Quick time. Good aervlce. Batee ae low
a* other Hue*. __—-H

For all Information, time carda, ma pa, 
etc., call on or adtlre*»

K. E. BLACKWOOD.
Freight and Passenger Agent. Victoria. 

Britleh Columbia.
A. D. CARLTON.

I Assistant General Patmenger Agent. 225 
Morrieon atreet, Portland. Ore.

*uel Sou* k Alaska Stcaaabip Co.
■ TIME CARD We. IB.

Spokane Falls 4 Noi thorn 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Moentain Friwnye
The only ell rail route wlthow 
ohenee of oere between Spoken#. 
Roeelann end N.l.on, Also botweer 

Nelson end Roeeland.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

Fer San Francisco.
e‘ company’# elegant 
m#hli>e QUEEN. WAL 
WALLA and I’M ATI I.
arrylng H.R.M. mall». 
y/OTORlA. R.O., 8

The
ateamehli 
WA ~ __
LA. carry Ini
Janyn Yl-~ ___ _ ___ _

|vm., June 3, 8. 13. IK. 23. .28; July 3, 8. 
13, I*. 23, 28; Aiigiittt 2 and every flrih day 
thereafter. -

Ifonve HAN FRANC ISCO for Victoria, B. 
C.. 10 a.m., June 5. H). 18. 20, 25, an; July 
5. ÎI». 15. 2n, 25. :*»: August 4 and every 
fifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE I» A.M 

COTTAGE CITY. June 14. 29; July.
2V.

_ DAILY TRAINS. ^ ^
8:30 a.m................. Spokane ...............$:10 p in.
K:46 a.m................. Rowland .............. 8:10 P *
6:20 a.m................... Nelson ............... 8:2S p.m.

Clowe connection nt NOleon with eteamer 
for K#*lc> end all Kootenay Lake Print».

1'aiMteitge.il for Km tie nlvi-r ami Bound- 
reek connect at Marene with stag#

O. G. DIXOX o. P. A T. A.,
Spokane. Wash.

daily?"

14.
(4TY <>P TOPEKA, June ». 24; July 9.

24. ____
ORIZABA. June If».
Alz-KI. June 4; July 4. tft; Angi.nt 3.

And every flflh tiny thereafter.
Tbr **earner OOTTAOF CITY will roll *l 

Victoria p.m. Jnae 1*. »»: July 14, 2»; Aug. 
S3, for passengers and frrtghi.

H. P RITI1KT k CO., Agent»,
«I Wharf street. Victoria. RC. 

J. F. TBOWBHÜXHB.
Bupt. Owen Dock*. Seattle. Wash, 

V.OODALL. PERK IN» fit C<b.
General Agent», Saa Fraudaco,

A FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS.
When people are contemplating a trip, 

whether oa buslneee or pleasure, they 
naturally want the beet servira obtain 
able eo far aa speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employee» of the. WIS- j 
tiONHlN CENTRAL LINES are paid to 
nerve the pubUc and our train# *r# d»er- 
ated so ae to make eloee rounevllon# wltk 
diverging line# at all Junction point».

Pullman Palace Sleeping aud Chntr Care 
on through train».

Dining Uar eenrlre unexcelled. Meal# 
served a la Marte.

In order to obtain thla fint-elaae eorvlee, 
auk the ticket agent te sell you a ticket

THE Wisconsin CENTRAL unes
and yo. Will make dlrwt coanectlona at 
Rt. real for Chicago, Mllwa‘ikc and all 
Pointa East.

K<* aay fnrta.r Infonaatlon caR ee aay 
llckat aaent, or correspond with 

i. C. POND.
Uaaetal Vas». Agelt..

Mllwaukea, Wtà
or JAR. A. CLOCK,

General A«M*.
IM6 l‘ark etcerd, , 

y Portland, Ora. u

STR. UTOPIA
FROM SEATTLE DAILY (EXCEPT

. • ' . __ iBLNDAYk.
LV. Seattle . .......................................
Ar. Port Townsend.... ................. 12.t#i us.
Lv. Port Townsend..................  12:.‘Uyp.m.
Ar. Victoria 5:3U p.m.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY IEXCEPT 
SUNDAY).

L>. Victoria ....................................... " 8:.Vh p.ie.
Ar. l*ort Towawml........... .. l:CH>n.m.
Lr. Port Townsend...................  l:3oa.in.
Ar. Seattle ............. ............................ 5UK) a.m.

DODWRLL k CO.. LD.. Orn'l Agcnlfo 
B. E. BLACKWOOD, AGENT.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Train* will run between Victoria an* 
Sidney aa follow»;

DAILY *
Leave V'otoria at............. 7:00 a.m.. 4:00 ^n.
Leave Sidney at............... 8:15 a.m., 5:15 pom

SATURDAY ;
Ircav» Victoria at... .‘...7:00 a.m.. 2*i>p.m. 
Lvaw Sidney at............8:15 a.m., Sü

SUNDAY ;
Leave Victoria at-... .. -9 00 a.m.. YÜS p.m- 4 t 
Leave Sidney at.............10<15 a.ni» 3:18 p.m-

lE^REATNORTHfRN
t Street. Vkiotla, S. Q.

hrrtwT$ |SS.“ltopia”8paeî
Dally.

Connecting at Seattle wltk overland Flyer. * 4. U, BUGEtta. AgL

•W-

D1A 3

5247510900
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Provincial j^eWs.

MKLjHHL____
The funeral of tite lui*» W. D. Smith 

took i»lavv uu Tuesday. The rvligiou» 
eenUf# ut the church ami at the grave 
were conducted by Rev. John Robw®.

J. W. Smith, who for several >"»r* 
past has Ijecn pruritu-inl' eu—tnhte at 
Xlu*w«>rth. mi* resigned his position.

Kfv. l>r. Sutherland, missionary see- 
>U* ret ary of the Methodist ehurvli in Can- 

ada, ta. spending a few' w«*ks iu tiie 
K«s»teiuiy on a tour of inspect i«m <»f the 
d ffvrent missions. Ile niants that the 
chunk is making rapid progress in mem
bership and also financially in every part 
of the country.

John Vhillipw was nniuilted yrwt«»ntay 
of the charge of m tinier tug Ed ward 
llawlff on the night of June 4 last.

Act. In thla case $50 and coat* was Im
posed. The second charge was that ;hc 
n«*cn*ed had In hie possession cigars, In 
packages^ which had Is-en previously used 
for that purpose A fine of $80 and costs 
was Ike sentence for this offence. Mr. 
Miller, of the coatuuis department, In his 
evidence stated that he had twice search
ed the store. On the Wid “visit, however. 
Be* located a Targe quanrtry-Trf Hgtm-tte* 
and cigars. The accused acknowledged the 
truth of the charge, stating that he had 
purchased the whole lot for $*25 over a 
year ago. He .only Intended them f»r his 
private use.

Hr. Oronhyntekhs, supreme chief ranger 
of the Independent Order of Forester*. ar
rived in the city on Wednesday's train 
from the éa*t.

KÔÎSUNU. \ ‘
The assessment rot! submitted at the 

Court of Kevtslon reveals that the s**e**a 
hi- property In the city Is valued at IV 
834.510. Of thV sum $1.3H5.0Nt Is >u 
n atty, and $î£N,3»> on-Improvement».

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

Of alt the great tnvcntlona which Tesla 
has well on towards that point where 
they can be given to the world for every
day use. his wireless telegraphy Invention 
Is the farthest advanced. Alt that la

JI^inin« foetus
pfpppppompppppfMWPi

Around Sandon.

MR. OBCI1/RHODES.

Some Stories of Il's beginnings In Sooth 
Africa.

In an Illustrated article on "Ihe M.m 
Who Made South Africa.'* In The Young 
Man, we are reminded that twenty-two 
years ago* before the railway waa built

w _ -____  _______ in S"olh Africa, t.wu Englishmen were rhl-
The IKW, ,r ,Trn 1,1 Uhule.l.,. Om,

r ,‘iû" row m.» <>r twenr, fu„r. .< <teUe,t. ,„<l«lient, for OM* ceh. The name of th*.

Puzzle to Themselves Hotel russell, !
Young women undergo much suffering which could la* avoid

ed by Using the great restorative.

KASLO.
Ernest Stonhain has arrived from New 

York to take a position on the local 
staff of the Bank of British North
America.

A meeting of the lieemtt* commission t — * ...................... - „
hi raHcl for June toth at Kario to con- necessary now is the formation of a corn- 
aider the following applications for pany to put up the public station. The 
liquor licenses: >rvhie Flcf7Kcn Td«rif»ry^rincTpTe of ttits tnventhm la -*mm* tee 
C. J. ràihtübelî. Dnnrilû City; .r. Mr« j wretUlrntmii new to beer extended eaplwn- 
Kiernuu, Isirdoi Ralph Bradford: Lar- : atlon. Briefly described. It consists of 
do; JS.ll. Devlin. Human City; W. II. : constructing an » mm rat us to stir up the 
Bell. Argenta: llwtitr IViricr, 'Duncan*’1 electric currents In the earth In such a 
City; Ole Vlvin, Lardo. j wfty that their disturbance will <-e felt

J. G. Eaton, former |mrt owner of the on a second appersittie fitted up In a dtf- 
XVhitewater mine, who sold out at such ferent part of the world. Different dts- 
a go.wl profit to himself, has again nd<l- turbances of the" electric currents pro- 
oil to his ffHttk bt di*i»osing of the dee# <.«rn-spondingly HMTerent impres-
Madison claim, nituate war the Last 
Chance at Sandon. Mr. Kat«m M*ld hi* 
Interest in this property for >20,000 to 
à» eastern symlivate.

On Saturday morning fire destroyed J. 
-fk. Keetmn’s bturkMutih -whop. Annie 
Carroll's dwelhng house, and Allan Mc- 
Kiunou's shanty. A* the building* were 
all small, the loss was not very heavy, 
the total would probably 1m* $NMt. The 
Iniihlings were situate on what is known 
as Kane'* Acre, directly at the head of 
Front street.

purchasing party la the Slocan Sover
eign Mining Company. Bernard McDon
ald. mining engineer, acted In the nego
tiations for the purchasers, and W. W. 
Warner1 fer thé former, J. C. Eaton. The 
property Is considered an excellent pros
pect. and under recent development has 
shown up very extensive bodies of high 
grade ore. No. $ tunnels shows 10 Inches 
of grey copper assaying $300. A contract 
has been let for 100 feet of tunnel in No. 
4, and 400 feet In No. 5, altogether the 
property bids fair to become one of the 
best In the district.

Surface water la still giving great 
trouble, and owing to the late spring Is 
expected to do so for some time yet.

The Payne mlhe force ha* been cut 
down to 50 men.

The Slocan Star mill Is again In full 
blast, a conservative estimate gives two 
years' ore In sight.

The Noble Five mill will resume oper
ation* In the early part of June, five 

. month*’ ore Is awaltlny treatnsanL. and In 
the event Of the labor difficult lee being 
satisfactorily settled, a continuous run 
may be. confidently expected.

The Last Chance Is shut down, and is 
vot expected to resume operations before 
the middle of June or the beginning of 
August, surface water again being the 
immediate cause. s 

Work preparatory for the building of 
î he. Ruth mines concentrator is being c*r-

_________ f.ried forward in good earnest, a force of
For the benefit of non-sclentIflc people men having been at work for some time 

the great Inventor has (writes an Inter- clearing the ground of buildings and 
viewer* described for me his wireless tele- l *r«mn*

rions on the second apparatus—the re
ceiver—and In this way an intelligible

graph y Invention In the following words: j
"Imagine you have on the table before 

you an immense rubber bag snugly filled 
with water. 1 take a rubber tube with a 
piston-rod In it and Insert the tube Into 
the rubber bag. When I press on the 
piston-rod I compress the water in the 
bag so that It expands the bag."

"Whçn I withdraw the piston.” con
tinued Testa, "the bag will shrink just 
so much as there Is water drawn up In
to my tube; and now If 1 put a second

HEW WESTMINSTER.
The creamery turned out 380 pounds of 

butter on Wednesday. The dally average 
Is now about 400 pounds.

The wedding, took place at the resi
dence of the Rev. Mr. Vert on Wednea- 1
flay evening of Mr Henry Eld ridge Ollf- , th. rtteet will be felt and
ton and Mire I.tllan Matthews. measured In the second tube. Now, If a

It Is reported that the tramway com- certain actlon of one piston-rod Indicates 
pany has sold It# brick building at- the \ a tcn»ln word or a icrtaln sentence. It 
corner of Columbia and Begblv streets you WMlch the other plstori-rod carefully

B. McDonald, consulting engineer for 
MeCualg, Rykvrt A Co.. Montreal, spent 
last week In Sandon and district, exam
ining properties on behalf of hla com
pany. He expresses himself as being high
ly satisfied with the progress made in the 
district since his last visit, and confident
ly predicts a very prosperous pro-tod for 
the camp at an early daté. Whilst here 
he closed US AMI KSr the Palmlta, and 
Is now In the Fort Steele country expect
ing mother property with a view to pui-

»m*e; the other was yiliklli*- 
nged. w'th the face of one who had been 
iu the wars. They Were strangers. For ! 
two days neither spoke. Front sunrise lot 
sunset the young man poured' over the 
pages of h prayer ImmiS. "What are you 1 
reading?" a*k*d lbe ohler man, when Bis 
curiosity at last compelled hint to speak. 
"The Thirty-Niue Arthdes, ' came the brief 
reply, aud the young man turned to his 
Ink* again. Thus met two men wl ose 
names were afterwards to become widely 
known In connection with the country In 
which they were travelling. Sir Charles : 
Warrvo was going mit to suppress x rle- 1 
lug cf the Kaffirs, and the voung stranger 
with his prayer-tea* was going lint* from 
Oxford to Kimberley for the long vacation. 
His name waa 'Cecil Itlvalee.

It la hardly too much to say that Mr. 
Rhodes -

Has Been Made by Diamonds.
D'auioods set him ids Ifft wo n. u 

k and lonely jraalh. ha found hrlamelf 
ftfr tjne Href rime hi Afrt-#« He bait left 

-Ms fatherV rectory Iu ilvrrfordshlre ~ts 
gain strength iu a new climate, and his ; 
pnsipvvt was not the brightest. It Is n >1 | 
true that hv ever gnlued his livelihood lu I 
lb* afreets of Kimberley, as lois been as

Dr.Chase’s Nerve Food
Young women are frequently a puzslv to themselvcu so far as 

hewlth is concerned. The myMerimis ills of womankind are ae- 
contpafdeil by many distressing symptoms. and in ignorams* 
the young woman just entering ii|iou maturity suffers much that 
could as well b*» avoided did she but understand.

The irregularities in the monthly uterine net km, such as 
painful. Hiippnotstal or profuse menstruation, sick headaches at 
the nivnthly |**rio<ls and the distressing fi*elings of fatigue and 
cxliaiution, nil speak of thin, watery blood and exhausted nerves.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Fowl is the greatest restorative for pale, 
weak, suffering girls ami women that was ev«r discovered. By 
swelling the shrivelled arteries with rich, red bhssl. It n*stur<*s 
vitality to the body, color to the eh *ek and rtmndness to the 
form, it revitalise* the nerves and prod urea abwtdute regularity 
of the feminine organs. -• 4

Dr. Chaw's Nerve Food" is |inquired, in handy pill fonn. 
from the favorite preseription of Dr. A. W. Chaw, the discoverer 
of Dr. Chase's Ouriment and Kidney Liver Pills. 50 cts. a box 
at all dealers, or by mail, on receipt of price by Edmanson. 
Bates At Co., Toronto.

Cl AM ’ K S OF BYOONE DA YS..

Curiosities vmag«‘
4-

A HEALER IN PARIS.

in a Wurtemberg 
^/Museum.

In- the town of Kvhramberg. iu the 
. Black Forest district of Wurtemberg, 

serted, but there . was i-ertaliUy a time I tveniiany. when* one of the chief indus- 
when Mr. Khodea sud riches were is far tries is clockuiakiug. there has recently 
rsnnder as the poles. That ■ tbne was not lieep established an iutenyting imiwum 
f,,r long, hôwavsr. Mr Rhodes asi foat in <*r timepiecea. Th*- collactlou displays
Africa s few years after diamond* had ' the gradual development in the making years "old, says he was born iu Rome, 
been discovered there, and he was not of elm*lu» for many eenturies. au,| practised medicine in Australia un
Mng »e*f.*re he staked all Uc had In a few 1 Auiuiu the curiunltk* Ate many of tjj he discovered acctdeutaily his power 
claims. These he Shared wltli hi* broth - 4 great hi at'.rival value. There U an t0 heal all diseut**# by drawing Aesu out 
Herbert »......... ......... ‘ * * “ —^

À uutu named - Edw ards, who is mid 
to be a regujarly qualified physician, is 
posing in Pari* as a mystic healer and 
Is drawing large crow «is of auffcrur* 
from snp|»o*edl> imurnide drowses. 4 lue 
of his pelie«its is Loiv Fuller, the slut 
«low «liiu«*er, who is threuteiieil with 
blimlntsr* and hopes the heahw will save 
her sight. l h«- man. who is about sixty

ATLIN, B.C.

Ï fits-cos toniMim to loo Pee.
*---------TEMMa m A IONACI E.

* >J. H. RUSSELL *
Recen:h' of Kamloops and 2

^ Vtsconm. *

: ATLIN MINES.
Reliable Information can be 
bad by applying to

RANT 6 JONtS,
} Aiim, sc.Notaries. Mining Brokers 

and General Agents.

tlllli <«', YATEîtST

nv*C ll«* Mini'll -IIH U1- S'vni uixriluai '«'Jv. • ’ w xu (y Deal 811 U.HVilSVW UJ «ira W 111* 111 *-11» VUI
a ho event us I ly rvlliepi sh*d hi* ' alarm clock c«ro*t roeleil m the year ltihl) tj,4, Huffvns'a body through Ae exer-

to the Bank of Hamilton, and will re
move Its office to the Burr block.

The fire brigade was called out the oth
er day to the corner of Sixth and Agnes 
streets as a test: The exit from the pres
ent fire -haH ow McKensle street I* nftt n» I s*4 the two* tubes and piston-rods for .u 
convenient as desirable, but the turnout sending oscillator and ♦receiving oscilla

tor. One sort of disturbance by one'-os-was satisfactory. After going, up grade 
to Agnes street the water was tearing 
the noszle Just two minutes and five set 
onds after the alarm.

It Is an open secret, says the Colum
bian. that the Canadian Pacific railway 
Intends carrying out extensive Improve
ments along. the waiter-front, provided 
the city will grant certain concession*. 
It Is understood that the railway people 
propose building two lines of tracks out
side the present one on Front. street. 
which would then bo taken up. one of 
the fVacks being the main line and one 
a side llfie, these merging Into one near

w*tb a piston-rod Into the bag at cftaBtng
tner end. at every pressure of the Rossi*ad Wages,

Some comparison* have been made from 
time to time between the wage* paid 
miners Iu this camp and .other mining 

‘ .camps lu nit hern British Columbia, ami
the schedule In font* iu R«**land ha* not 
always- been correctly quoted or under 
stood, says the M’ivr.

Apfieuded is a si-hedul* slt-wiiig the 
mule adoptiit by the larger mm«-s of the 
«■-•up per shift, the mvu gutpk tu and 
coming from their work on- tnh|r * own

____ 1;____.................. .........'...... . ~4*er Shift.
Foremen or boast**, day..............."L .. ;

for the H«e u( I rave lew*, In fori» it
semble* a lantern and the interior i* d»* 
siginxl to hold a lighted candle. The 
vandle is slowly pushed upward by a 
spring, w4b*h also cor trois the ineehan- 
i*m of the dock. A tittle pair <»f shear * 
«dip* th«» wiek «if tlie eandle autotp^atiral
ly every minute to regulate its light. 
The lantern i- hieRMej with m«»vable 
slnlus, so that the skwper is n<4 at first

you may easily read It. This is exactly 
what takes places In wireless tele
graphy.” concluded Tesla ; "let the rub
ber bag «land for the earth, the water 
for the electric currents In the earth

ctHator means a certain sentence, and 
when this particular disturbance Is re
corded on the second oscillator the oper
ator there knows exactly. how to inter
pret It."

"The ‘oscillatory to which the Inventor 
refers are huge discs on which are In
sulated hundreds of colls of copper wire « arpentera, 
whose ends connect with the centre of 
th disc, where ttyere I* u huge round cop- thand dr’ll»

l'cremea or busses, night
Engineers .............................
K lremen .................................
Blacksmiths ............ ..
Hlaefcaetith’a helper

share and went up ttortb. where, after an 
udveniuruii* life a* a hunter, he met with 
a tragi*- death. While his elder brother 
was hunting elephant*. (Veil Rhode* wim 
plodding away In the diamond field*. Many 
an old miner must remember the tall Kng- 
V,h lad sitting at a table near a quarry 
tu ilrtqnaDnd Iu the early sevenf'es sort 
tug hi* dlauM»ml* and superlnlemllng the 
work «»f hi* gang of Kaffirs, but how ms ly
ut them guessed that the destinies of a ; disturbed by the preseuc-e uf tight, 
tontliient were bun ml up with that lad am! j The alarm is set by inserting a peg in 
th«- diamonds on hi* table? j the second diitl plate. When the re-

Xoihlng «■orna m» more uajnat than to qtijrul hour arrive*, the- alar*» is so»ml- 
Itgard Mr. Rhodes a* a mere gold w«'ier. > «il. and at the «aim* time the movable
if he has S'Tnghr to grow rleh. be ha* wtidiw fall, fliNuting the room with light,
s,mght riches not for h * own «ggramtt*.*- j Among the euriosilbw is a Japanese 
iiH-nt *o much'as t«. ewalle Mm to <*arry . vbwk. The etock itself imwlueea
on the w«irk to whlrh, rightlv «*r wr-wgly. ; tjw motive power by «le*ceii«ling a saw
h« hn* given hi* life. “Thal'e my dr«*ain formed strip of metal, the teeth of 

all Fugflrii.” lie otwrved, many years which «iwrate the wheel of the clock. 
*g«N moving hi* hea«l over a n.sp of Africa | fn a not low Japanese clo«k the ha ml is 
up to th.* Kamliest. ami It 1* for the J attacbeil to A weight, whjch rinks once 
vealtxatloe of thnt «lreun» of «-iHdr»* that ! iu twenty-four hours. The time is indi— 
he ha* sought wealth. Wnet» tittedoff told \ <at*sl by a baud «ai tile |n r|s<n.l;cular 
him <.f the roomful of gold wh «dr th# j *vale.
CTitlM'Se giwenmient hml «iffwwl him after. ' '' 1 1
the suppression <*f the lao ping reN Ifluti. ; HERB HROWlNH FOR SALE.

•“.4 “hi*" "Vi "M* | A tSoiknia* Si-Umu.- WhkU 1. 8»U1 To

[ |:p>a* " he said, "If we h»♦"«• not g-t the 
j money to vnrry *th»*u. «ut." Mr Uli.sl *#

rtdn of nuigmdliP ftorce. The worst of tt 
is that ht* «IuoiN are bvwiegetl by throngs 
of Well-to-do and «w«-n wealthy people 
who pay his large fees without a mur
mur. while mi*r«*» ami hiindnsl* of well- 
e«lu«*:iLsl ami thoroughly qualified pby- 
*i«i»m* in l‘aris «!«> mid kuow whence the 
morrow's fooil will etnue.

MAKING THEIR MOVT1IS WATER

Tlie met ht».I empl«iy «vT by Dutch fish«*r- 
nieu to ensure "aston'shiug vatches" is 
tbme«UwwribccLby the Guldcu IVxiqy:

The fi-dbennan |Hits a nunilNT of live 
w.*rtMs ami insects in a bottb* partially 
filltri with water, ami then corks it w- 
euroly. The bottle is «lnipjasl Into the 
waW*r. the fishi^rman riukiiqt hi* line 
alongside.

It ;ipi* ar< AhI th«* -ight "f ib« wr'g-
gling contents of 4he hofil* *> «‘X«-ites 
rile «Ptietite of the fitror tribe that they 
fall easy victims to the baited hooks.

Fay.
Old People's Health.

Watch Repairing 
Department

Complete stock of material kept for Eng
lish, Waltham, Elgin and fiwla* watches, 
enabling us to fit or reconstruct any make 
known. American satchea cleaned and.... 
warranted one year. 75c.; lever staff. $1.25; 
jewel hole. Me.; all other repairs In Uhe 
proportion. Watches regulated free of 
charge. Nick le cloche cleaned for 23c.

ww. w%-w.w*vvw.$

"**!#*«* 
r* $• fie.TO LOAN £

J Swlnerten 8 Oddy.
à »*• Government Street

Charles Hayward,
iBstabltshed 1967).

I»er ball. They are really the only ap
paratus required for wireless telegraphy.
To operate them Tesla simply turns the 

....n.r.n vmwm transmitting oscillator face downward*.
lh. f.rry lending. Il I» eald that e .tone ] t-nd turn, cn a current which cauece Im- 
Ka wall from the ferry wharf to the mettle tongue» of visible electric ,.a.he. 
depot w4U be bulliv futiy $40,UU0 tpuna tbu* . to lean from the Lull In^o the ground, 'the
extended. The bulbfinn of the new d#-! receiving oscillator has a delicate con-...............

trlvance which throbs with each dis- I °r*
expended. The. building of the new d* 
pot is progressing satisfactorily. v_ 

There was a little skirmish on Monday 
morning In Perrier’s cell at the Jail. The 
prisoner had some letters In his posse* - 
elon which. Governor Armstrong wished 
to see. so he enterc«l the cell. The pris
oner waa in bed. and. whlW he was en
gaged In conversation, the governor pro
ceeded to extract the letters from the 

. clothes which hung near the bed. He had 
all but succeeded when Perrier perceived 
What was bring done, and sprang on Mr. 
Armstrong, who had to guard himself 
from the teeth and nails of the prisoner. 
Assistance was required ere the excitable 
Perriei was subdued. The commission 
appointed té examine Perrier as. to hi* 
sanity pays visits to the condemned cell 
at all sorts of hours, and the prisoner Is 
evidently taken unawares now and then. 
Sometimes he raves at the Intruders, 
and on one occasion he denounced thv 
medical g« worms who h id
come to eat him. and became quite wild 
He waa spoken to quietly but firmly, and 
told to stop his nonsense, whereupoq h« 

^became as dumb as an oyster and would 
not utter another word.

Per Shift, 8 bourn
...........................  a.uu

Miners (hainl alrlll» In shaft*...-............ £.50
Miners (ms«*hlne drill*»..................   3.5H
Miner* (machine drill*» In shafts .... 4.00
Pumpmen, tlliibcrmen........ ..........3.00 to 3 50
Carmen, shovelh-r*. nipper*.•..................... 2-00

f i*er sidfv. :«• heursi
Rot.wtabouts (surface) ....

.............. 2.30
| turbance of the earth's electric currents | 
! and records them on a specially contriv

ed apparatus.—Pearson’s Magazine.

STRANGE WEDDING CUSTOMS.

Rl« b Ore From the îhmlanellea.
. ri. S. W. Ils y, of Port Arthur. «»im .. , 

the large stockhoMeg» In the Dsntunelb** ; G«»nlon 
Mining A Milling Company, ipeaklng - of >

it*

«

the property said that |
Many curtou, and cu.tom. In »*', U-n of . n,,».. «.I.UCory j

ronnectlon with marriage. In northern ’Nraeter. ,A "7 ,;r,“ f*T*."*
eilmes ere ret.ted ,n the Qu.vor hy the H
well-known author of "How to be Happy (rr“ rhr r u.tî '.7 m etut
Though Marrted,- In the cur« of hU ^.«r‘âd SÏ.»

article he sa>s. v u-ad* No. 3, 238 ouuces lu silver and 56.5
Wedding presents in Norway are not of * .... v . .. I

the expen.hr. but*..,..». Kind that they Vo. 5. «T7 oanee.
»re with u«. They conflet of auch thing» ' ,, v,nt. k.,d; ,N„ «. t).
“ P°>” '“"*• 5‘*U* a“d Wtrrr Îad KOI |.-r .eat. lead;
feather bed. half-a-domen aheep. a aaek „ .liver and US l»-r
of potatoes, and so forth. Sir G. W. * —-
Dastnt says that 4 he Norwegians. In ref- " “ ‘ **■*. , „
.rence lo mariage a. to other matter.. 1'...are. of Hope Shaft,
put their belt foot foermost and try to ; y. A. F.lgle Is In fnnu the Burnt Basin 
mike the moat of things generally. A „ .i*tbm where be Is wup^riuieudiug •(*<*- 
lad went out to woo a wife. Amongst Hons ou the Pleasuivs uf llo|*- pru|K
ether places h» came to a farm-house | wIttok* I* bring by the Georgia
where the people were very poor; but M'ulng & Devriopinent t onq«a:iy. He 
they wanted to make him think that they Maj.e there Is ai» excellent showing on this 
were well-to-do. Now the father had |property and that It is ImAlng «'xreeil 

I got a new am» to his coat. "Pray, take Ugly well. He. ha* start«*«1 a shiftMhst
h wear'MB» to»- the woeor: "bu«. « 4irtl 4wi dari*Wi, wl l.Uv. .«ti»}.*'r» *,,d

has returned from Agassiz, whither he lt ere-8 a Hh<» king «lust In the house." has been sunk to a 4e|rtU of »> feet
had gone to hold an Investigation Into go h(, went ltv,ut wiping all the benches \* to be 1<*>. 900. :a*». 400 or 5t$» fr*t a*^ _̂    s
the dretitmmtn'-ee wwrrmmdlng the death t liMP ttftl» Wf nrir coat'Slww, but iixi nslgunn-t-r the W» *B»r Tcqnlnc,'^wwepk nerpu 
Ut a man jwm.ri Dantri SiiWvan. whose ^ |-e kep( the other behind hla back. The [There '* plenty of mon» y with which to 
body was fourni un Sunday In Vheam j ha<| one ,hoe much better than th ? 1 carry on the w«*rk. Mr. 1‘Ugie says Ihe 1 the Chlpese

There is one way for women fond of 
! gardening to earn a supply of spending 

Hundred* of Th»*us*n«ls of Pounds j money in an en*y way. -say* Vick's Ma 
gamine. It is by raising ftèliM for drug
gists and market me»; the latter wBl 
take most «»f thc*m while green, a regu- 
inr snpH.v being detivi^*eil every sec«*nd 
day-. It is light work after the planting 
has been »<t*ompti*heri, and some of 
the r«Mvt* U-iug |**n»nnisi, they do with
out replacing for several year*. Laven- 
«ler, sage, thyme, mint and hoarhomnl 
are among the pererinials. Sage and 
jwumley are m«wt «*omm«mly planttul, but 
thyme, mint, hoarhotind. marjoram, sum
mer savory and lavender are as easily 
raised and pay fully a* wreck NVid-n 1 
raising them for market men. make 
your araugeiiK-nt* with them early in 
the st^asoii. agreeing to funiish so nnu*h 
per week of the green b«*rbs. in 1mlk <«r 
tied til hunches, as hi* business requires. 
The balance not uscsl In this way can 
Iw dries I and the <lr»*d product can Is* 
readily sold to «lruggists. I hiring the 
summer jmisley. mnrjora-m. mint, wage 
and rhyme are freely used in large mar j 
ket*. paraeiey. *unim«i>av«>ry and thyme 

, Mug sent out with soup piece*, mint 
The K«>n*ans were the first to Invent ^ lamb and the sage is usetl for sen- .

the Ironclad warship. In 1&92 the h«>rd«^ ^ «ming « Inqijad nu-nts. 1 agaves f«*r «le- 
of Hldvyoehl landed on the shores Of ' corating « an. nls«*. «».fl«ii In* *ol«l to i1h*m- 
MHilhern Korea and swept northward ' m,.ne Swiss carrots and the -variegated

Ppent
Iu the work In which he Is engaged, and ; 
hi* T.nt rail w ay*, ewti»"*I t » legraphs; s«<l r
*«i|qirtiUH-d relwllbni*. «ml uf hi* own p«**k- 
et, with a* little to do as the average man 
makes In buying hi* ijiurnlug imin-r.

General Gordon ha«l a great admiration 
ter Mr. Klnelc*. He pleaded wlin Mr, 
Uhodt-s to stay In Bn*nt«»land with him. 
••There are few mi n In the w«*rld »•» whom | 
I would make mw-h .in offer—very few I 
men. I rag te*t y«»«. but. <>f coun* you « 
will have y ««up own way/* Ami again. 
When he *et ottt for Khartoum •*» M* 
fatal last Journey, tin* merest «• i wi-lenee

Cot. 1. W. Har. of Tort Anb„r. ..n, ,4 ***" *»“
.. _•— .wired asking him t<* go, an I <»n
the same morning Mr. Uh*»d. * received 

,, ,Mmr » i*mt in th«* «'sin* ministry. ; the devel.ipment* *" "ner "r 1 1 .....But for that lie might have |»eii*h««l lu ; 
Khar'oum with Gonb u Juri a*, but f»»r aj 
cold he «aught, while roving nt Oxford. [ 
whjch seriously n<Te«l«*l h’s lung*, he might * 
never have gohe oui to Africa l

MILBURN'S HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS IKE REflEDY TO KEEP 
PEOPLE PAST niD-LIFE STRONG 
AND VIGOROUS.

Any person advanced in years who is 
troubled with palpitation or aay heart 
w«*rakness, nen«»u>ncM, sleeplessness, 
impaired memory, lack of energy and

THE FIRST IRONCLAD.

Funeral Director and Bmbalmer
Government street. Victoria.

Micipol H ol Revision.
Notice I* hereby given that the first sit

ting of the annual Uourt cf R«*vl*ion of 
the muiilcIpaPty of the city of Victoria 
will be held in the

Council Ckcmhcr, City Mall,
Dougtaa street. Victoria city, on

ronday, 12th day of June,Proximo
AT IQ A M,

for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against flu- assessment ns made by the as 
M*«*or and for revising and correcting the 
assessment roIL

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. 0.

Vletoriii, H.C^ May M. 1SÛ0. »

vitality, will find nothing equal to MiL 
bum's Heart and Nerve Pills for restvr- 
ing the health and strength and keeping

through the peninsula, with the avowed j tMvt |M.ing cwpcrinBy valuable Luc auch. the enerpr and activity unim|>aircd. 
purpose «»f crossing the Chinese ts^der Work Mrs. C. H. Dobspn, a fine old ladypurpose —
und overthrowing the Ming Flmplre. The jVhcn drying the hertwt pick th« 
Koreans could offer no aderjuate rests- ^ young, tender *lnmts before the plant» 
Uiiu-e. for, while Korea had been at peace signs of blossoming, a <lry .day

f-ral ftawrlw and the 1 
war had received comparattvly little at
tention, the Islands of Japan hau been 
one great battle-field, and the army of 
IflO.fiOO men that landed on Korean sol! 
wtre all veterans. The Japanese were 
providetl with firearms, which hail tu-v.-r 

t»«f been seen TB TCW toH: “

lying the best f°r tin* work. IVy 
ahoubl be w.'II sbaVen to remove the 
dirt, and then spread on papers to dry, 
thv color Mug better if '«Irksl in a 
room wh««re there i«* no,iunlight ami no 
enrrvnta of air. The mass shonhl be 
tinned every day. ,nh«l will In» «Vry In 6 
frw itiryx; ri»' hvrhs row then hr put- iw 

When, therefore, the Japane*e forces , IMMX., 1(66» 4iad hung-im*
capital, and jj, wvti Opt to *«11 too «-arly. a* if it Is

living on Steadman Street, Mogcton, 
N. B., made the following statement :

**I am 70 years of age, and do not like , 
.to exert myself very much, but it is a 
jtieasure to tell bow much I value those 
wonderful Milhurn's Heart and Nerve 
Fills. I have been troubled for some 
time with a pain in my left side and a 
fluttering around my heart, which weak
ened me so that I was scarcely able to

* pen verdict to 'The >fTeCV that the* m»=~ 
ceased had been found drowned, with 
marks of violence on the face and heud. 

.but there was no evidence to show how 
the blows had been delivered.

YAü( Ol VER.
1 he mining recotdcr** office In tne Court 

House prciM-nted an exceptionally lm*y. 
4hncn«* ou Wednewlav Up to 4 p m. over 

had Im*cii taken In a* llc«*nce fees, 
and this amount wa* nearly doubled be-
fore O o'clock-.------------------

The lsM»t «nil shoe merçhssl* of tpl* e’ty 
hri«l a meeting on Weilneedsy afteriKsin 
nrat |«ssm«*«1 a resolution agr-rlng to dose 
their, re*pe«-tlvê placs-s of beiainess «-a<"b 

. and every evening on add after May 1st

fwith If up agatnst the stool and chair». I* looking remarkably well. The«* sr*- 
sayinlg. 'how untidy It Is here; everything nun Int ««f other propertte* that are i s* 
Ifo ut of place?" Then thepr called out to Ipg well. R«wwlan«l Mini r.

Jmrmj
nerves, and my heart would almost leap

TMtoMÿ'âBÎSf* *«-«>»: ■*■ ««■» ^3 pour
,M 1W7 work. Jfir. lilgle hay a the ] the Chinese tarder. Korea came face to lx in thv market it l*4 'ailed last .. j took Milbum * Heart and Nerve

-plei.dM -howthff 'mi fuce with a hard, upcompromlalng fa« : year's. j Piilsmnd irot great relief and am still

il.rir daughter to come and put things 
to righto; but she had got a new cap, so 
she put her head In at the door, and kept 
nodding and nodding, first to this sh'o 
end then to that. "Well* for my part," 
she said. "1 can't be everywhere 
cnc,e." In this way the wooer was le<l to 
btlleve that he had come to a well-to-do 
household.

M-tr.y superstition* prevail In Sweden 
with regard to marriage. It Is said that 
If a girl be fond of cats, she will not be 
an old maid, as we should say. but have 

; h bright day for her wedding. The Swed
ish bride sometimes wears a coronet of

ON A CHINESE TRAIN.

Soon we were rolling along towards 
Tientsin*in a «imiiiihnIi'Hi*. tirst-vla** car.

' I In a short time the ticket «silleclor came 
a ! strolling nlimg tlie corridor, followed by

at ft 'I'vlock, till Oriolwr 1st, and after i myrtje or wh«.n that ta not priocprable. 
October let and-till May 1st following, at |
* p.m. Bslnrdny evening* slid evenings 
girevlou* to hotlday* are ex«-ept«sl. Os 
tbe«e evening* the. priqirietors close "when j 
convenient.

It hn* b«*en defln’tely decided by the I 
Vancouver.On* Company to very largely j 
extend It* work* And svstem In X:(inouvèr | 
•ihl* year. Mount Hesssnt • will lie "In- l 
clnde«l In lh«* system, nad p«»rhap* Fair l 
View, though ihf flemils IS to this lave 

;..*d ML ,The companyV ( 
work* on Keefer street "HI !-• practically 
roknlti. !

.A ffp«* of. $W> and eosti-was Issposed epoo I 
If. L. ïftranir. n rordovtt ‘ntthret tobacedriat. j- 
O.I WsflMfiW r-»r having.*mnrgl.-d »•
IM hie St-ore. Two <hsrg«»s were preferred 
r.ga'nst ttw accused, the flrat being tWat j 
he had on th* premise* manufactured to- j 
l»s<co goods not put up In package* and 
gtjynpetL^ccordlng 1» the Inland Bevemie |

of colored pai»er. Here, as In Norway, 
and other countries of Northern Europe, 
there Is too much eating and fat* too 
much drinking at weddings. In Sweden 
the repasts on. these occasion* continue 
for hours. Wheti asked to take your 
place at the table. It Is considered polite 
to make as stout A resistance as possible. 
During the repast a collection Is made 
fol the bride, and sometimes uiso_lar tlro^ 
poor of the perish.

in piberin tbere Is a good custom that 
a bride, on coming to her husband".» 
house, has to give a dinner pre^rçd^#Hh 
her own hands as a test of the education 
she nas recelv<n1. If she succ«?ed* m 
gratifying h*r guests, itkrls taken as a 
proof not only of the young woman's own 
< xrellcnce. but also as a recommendation 
of her whole- family, by whom she was 
Instructed SO usefully.

She must .-ith.T find
holding the . Invaders in check, or sh«* 
most go to thp wall The stimulus was 
sufficient, and In the person of A«lmlral 
Yl Sun-sin Korea found the solution of 
the problem. The Japanese had pene
trated the country as far as P y«*ng-yang. 
and were there swatting an army of re
enforcement from Japan, ««msistlng of 

men. before advancing to the coh-

lf you have had the grip take Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. It will brace nu up, pvrtfy 
vour bb*"l. and overcome at bad effect* 
of the dim ase. ____

IN A FLOATING STUDIO. I

tinning their use. They have allayed the 
fluttering sensation ar«>und my heart, im
proved my appetite ver>- much, and I do 
not hesitate to recommend them as an 
excellent remedy for all heart and nerve 
• roubles.w

Mr. W. L. WylHe, A. R. A., the fam
ous marine painter, has a houso an«l

strolling along tne wrnuoi, ,«...*..... . ltWlW0 men before advancing 10 tnc con- studio at H<*o St. \\ ertiurgh. «*m tin' 
a |*iti«**man. who cnrritsl a heavy stick. ’st ef vhlna. Admiral Yl perceived Medway, wh«»rv his gr«*at picturvs arc 
This guardian of the pence said to me. the< R <miy by destroying this aux- general y finished. But. apart from the 
"with a knowing sin Ile «u» hi* face, "Sup- f«H-ce that the Japanese could be actual pninttng of tbcw* bg canvases,
|s»*e no man pay»** my ti«*ket, my makt'e j c beck«Hl and he realized, moreover, that. prn«*ti«nlly all Mr. Wyllic’s work is d«me

Korean soil.ttog." and with these word* he passed 
to the *««-.ie of hi* labors in the seeoivl 
class car. The cur in which we travel
led was of the ordinary first-class type, 
r M>iiiy ami perfectly ventilattsl by a 
clenwtory r«K»f ami narrow ««entrai eor 
ri«lor. which ran the whoti* length of the 
vehiek*.—Railway Magazine:

J«ihn Sniart. the lan«l*cn|ie painter. Is 
dead. .1 He wa« born at Edlnbnrgh 'n 1838. 
ihm! was au «irjgtiial luenilsT of the Rural 
Scottish Water C'olor Society. In 1871 h«- 
lieeanie a memlN*r of the Royal Horicty of 
Artists.

Hawaii has 4.898 Mormons. of 
4.30» are natlvw of the islands.

ML A. W. CHASES QE 
CATARRI CURE ... AU0.

!M
Those

A»i_.
Mcdletoe Co.

I Hay P*»
__. or Dr. A W rharo
Toronto and Dufirio.

inbappr persona 1 
-** ami dyspepwln 
1* Nerve ««is.ter’a Lhtle Nerve » if s. which ere made 

•ly for sleenlew. nervou* dyapectlv
" Fries 28 centa

i>!xi-u h-.-r«* most in » sailing craft of hi* 
own, gpe<-ially equipinvl for 4he purp«»se 
—a floating stndki such ns few other 
painter* possess. This boat the art st 
has «-ailed the Foap1 Brothers. The 
"vtwdlo” i* in the roof <>f the little *n- 
loon. <*onsisting of a laibler s«*at wWi a 

around it. through 
s h«» holds brush 

and cnnvaa in hi* haml'A van survey all 
points of the s«*n nu«l sky. lie is at the 
same tiin«* pnitwl^l from wind anil rAtti. 
fin 1 the most violent pitching and rolling 
on the part of the F«»ur Brothers trouble 
Mr, Wyllie very littli* In hi< work. In 

<i«li»nn Jielow he ba* a flx<»l easel. 
while t*^esci»in«s placed in port-holes on 

"ctthiT sidt^ bf Hn* jiivit cnabh: him to ex
tend Ills observation tn> eonsMeraMe dj»- 
taifcres A illy v>‘ii!d find it
abflfjitte’r impo-'-hle T «nnens*. to dmw 
cqr^ paint on a, barge bobbing ei> and 
down in inifl-chniihri But >ff Wyllie 

who suffer from1 I* almost ns good a sailor n* he Is an af- 
shmtltl use Oar- t»*t. having had from boyhood a gn^at 

fondm-sa for shipping and the sea.— 
Windsor.

should It once set foot on 
all hope was gone. This grim necessity 
resulted in the lnventl»uv*f the kwl-aun 
or “tortolse-bogt." so called because of 
Its resemblance to that animal. In the Il
lustration which has been preserved to 
Uh In the biography of Admiral Yl, we 
see that the b«>at was covered with a plate glass mnk««»t 

- « urved deck of Iron plate», and was pro- whi« h Mr. Wyllie. 
Vlded with a ram. These two things 
firmed Its defensive and offensive equip
ment. With this boat, whose speed was 
cxe-ptlonally great. Admiral Yl boldly 
atai-ked the Japanese fleet of «00 boats. 
rpaiwiBf ih<»m right and-left, and ns he 
passed on he left the struggling Tap» n- 
eso tit the water; to bu «UspaUhett- by hi* 
followers In the ordinary bouts of the 
Korean fleet. The enemies deemed the 
tortoise-boat to he a work of super
human origin, and their "bones mylted" 
within them.—Harper's Magasin*.

JohnMeston
Carrlafie Maker, 

B!ark smith.
Etc.

BaoAD St.. Betwefv Pandora 
and Johnson.

OKAMÈH'SMITUT^
1

“LAND KEUISTUY ACT.**

In the Matter of the AppHcstlon of TU«* 
Kuksiljih (Ju.irry Company, I.United 
Llsbility. for a Certificate of Ind«*f«'as- 
lt»i«- Title to th«* East half of Sections 
HI* W and. 'Kêfen " f7>. TLifig.* Sevvif 
(VII.» Ouamlcbau District, and the 
west hair of 8<*<*fî«»n Fix (ft? Range1 
Kljcht (VIII.) Quauilchau District, ex- 
r*’pt |wrt (4.7tU acres, thereof, which 
s ms by ilt-tsl tlsled lHlb lW**mber. iSfi, 
conveyed to Th*» Efsi'ilmalt and Nauul- 
uio Hallway Company.

Notice i-. hereby cU«n that fr Is my In
tention to 1**ue a ( ertlflcate of Indefeas
ible '11 tie to the above land* to Tin- Kok- 
wluh guiirry Company Limit»*! Llablflty, 
on the let day of September next., unless It» 
ti,v meahtiine n «aii i objection'thereto bo 
mn«le to me In writing by # >me pers »ta

qaAhS..
some part t hereof.

». Y. WOOTTOX.
PRH

Untl Reg b»" ry Office, VivJ.u«- a, B. 'AL^. 18tU 
May. 18tri.

Notice Is hereby given that I Internl to 
apply ut the next sitting of tip- l.Ucubing 
Court for it transfer to John Michel >*f my 
lln ime to well win. * and Ihjuors by reta I 
i:i.«iu the pretni*«‘s situate on the sosth side 
mt Yates street, between l»onri«s and 
Broad st reel *. In the city of Victoria, B. L\, 
known u* the Dawson llotel.

,bl" a,,h iLBfiltikWnTE.

NOTICE

the 
HMiiermg

MV. 18».
______ llcFHFI

,

Notice 1* hereby given that npplhytion 
will be made at the next sitting of the 
Board of 1.1 retiring Commissioners of the 
City of Victoria f«*f a transfer fr«*m F. J, 
Bro« k to (Î. It. Hurrison of tbt retail IViuor 
ll«eii*e of the oremtwsr.known as the Rock 
Bar Hotel, situate OJi the corner of UrUlge 
and Work streets, in said «'Ity of VH 
torts F. J. It ROC K.

Dated the 3rd day «>f May. 1»»._______

NOTICE.
Nothe Is hereby given that npnlicatl.n 

will Im* made by the uivlerslgmd »uruh 
Jensen, at the next sitting of the Board 
of Licensing ComoMss’••nets uf the -city 
of Vet oris for a transfer from the said 
Harsh Jen** a to Heiihy C. Marr of the r«v 
tall Ihfoor ll-ense now hebl hv her of the 
I ii-mlscM nituate on Court A bey, 
nlt.v uf Victoria, knowu a* the B
**' SARAH JKNKKN.
_ Dated thl« 13th day of May. 1 Wfl.

NOTICE-......... ..  . - .. . . .
Noth** Is hereby given fh.tf at the next 

sitting of the Board <*i. l.Uvtiring Commls- 
Fioiier* of the ritjr of 'Vb*t«*rls We. J«d*n

- m—um f hcs # f.«. if) «8 r.* j
Tb. f..r tb. .« of Soil j

m* snd shtpphig generally Is well sup k'hf>WH aw th,. jMhUee Saloon, situated ou
l-lled with paper*, end- a temperance bar Johnson street. In the <ity of Vklorta.
Ijettera may Is* - ut here to await ship* Daieîl the 13th dav of Muy. 1W8».
A parrel of literature .wn to* had for oet .IOJIN Mrl Ht BHO.N.
grlnr ships on appllmtion to manager. „ ,

All are heertBy wetrem* . Wltn*e». 8. U

- —'I ' : •
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1 SHIPPING NEWS
Hafpcu:wcs of

lUfi
ItmnmMmunum

ed tor Lynn Canal port* at 8 o'clock. 
She loaded a big shipment of general 
merchandise supplied by Thoa. Earle 
Co., some express matter for Dawson and 
a shipment of doors and sashes for.Lake 
Bennett.

Steamer Utopia will arrive at the In
ver wharf at 6 o'clock.

Steamer Portland. Capt. Lindquist, ar
rived from San Francisco e*rly 
morning. She will remain at the outer 
wharf for about five days before pro
ceeding to St. Michaels, for she has a 
large cargo to load at this port. Over 
one thoiisand tons of suppUea- will 
taken on board at the outer wharf. Si
mon I .riser and Brarkman A Her are the 
firms making the biggest shipments. The 
former Arm are sending North about 7lhz 
or 800 tons of general goods—groceries ot 
all sorts and kind», sashes, doors, etc..

-including a shipment of 300 tons of sup
plies t(f be shipped through to Dawson for 
the Northwest Mounted' PoHoe-, Brack- 
man & Her are sending North £y the 
Portland about 800 tons of goods, mostly 
manufactured cereals of different varie
ties. Simon Lelser A Co. are the local 
agents of the steamer.

The United States training ship Adams.
Capt. Q. M. Rook. Is en route to Vic
toria. She Is now In the South Sens on 
he*r w ay to Honolulu. -whh h port she will 
leave for Port Angeles on Jiirie Mh.’Shô 
will arrive across the straits on July 16, 
remaining five days and then she comes 
across to this i*rt and wilt remain here 
six day». She will reach Tacoma July 

.%[, and jMTlye at Sea t tie onA ugust 1. She 
will remain until the"tüï. then to Port 
Townsend for four days, arriving In Port
land August 16. remaining ten days. She 
Will reach San Francisco August 31. The 
Adams is a screw steamer of 1375 tons ^ 
displacement, built In Boston In 1873. She i Ur. T. S. Hlhbea 
is constructed of wood and has a speed of Ur. JR Wilder*
8.8 knots'per hour.

Bteamor Umatilla 1» due to-night from
Ban Francisco.

Spovtino Hews.

| Dominion 
Parliament

Oostigan Explains Why He 
Left the Oeneervative 

Party.

Premier and the Joint High Com- 
mission-Drummond County 

Railway Bill Reported.
tub nine:.

Scores Completed la Three of the Teams.
TUe llrat, second ami third tean’s and | 

port of lbe fourth, of the Victoria Rifle 
Association, completed their scores at the 
Clover Point Range. The other* of the 'Common* yesterday the Hon. John Co* 
(. .irth .11 ..ir Mr «or* Iht, , , ,.x Miuistvr ,.f Miirinv .ml HA-
evening. The remainder of the matches ... . . ,
«III I* O', Uelurtlay .ml W,.l -rlM. upon th* »rdrr. of thv .luy *.vr

Ottawa, May 27.—In the House of

*r

.. . M 
.... 87 
.... mtt
.... 81

........  78
77

Steamer Mlowera arrived from Van
couver, about 9 o'clock and left late last 
idght for Honolulu. Suva. Brisbane and 
Sydney. She had a fair complement of 
freight. The following passengers em
barked" at this port: Mrs. Le Poer 
Tfeneh, for Sydney; H F. Whltty. Dr. 
Charles Forbes'. F. Buglou. Mrs. Brugvon. 

rV,Mr& French. J. A. Kltisella. J Cullen. 
Miss Cullen. G..S. XVarne, A M Warn- 
,i A « . Craig and E. Brown Purser 
Young, who replaces the returning pur- 
str. Mr Humphreys. Is making his Aral 
voyage on the liner this trip.

The score was a* follows:
First Team.

Iiombr. 8. W. Rodley...................
8rrgt. W. II. l**nkv.....................
Capt. M U. lthin«-hanl.................
<lspt. -J.- N. 8. Williams..........
tir. W. Duncan......... ........................
Cor pi. F. Futcher...........
.HgJLA. l^UtbfS - 
Ur. R. J. Hotter. ....
Corpl. tt. Harris, rm..’.
-Bombr. C: Harris, m-.

Second Team.
Bom hr. Walter Wlnaby........
tir. J. Wvbl>. ........ «............................ 80
ltomhr. W. J. Savory......................................Tt

ttijtttt, 71 
117 
fid
«I

tii the House and country the ground* 
for the sever a nee of hi» eouuee^lou with 
the Conservative party a* constituted 
to-day, dealing with the newspaper coin- 
menu and with the interview given by 
the leader of the Opposition in the saute 
connection^ .

Mr. Costigan first dealt with the coin

especially â» regards the Manitoba school 
question, I feel it my duty to say to you 
ut once that you ratty count upon my as
sistance and service if you require them 
a» a member of your government, always 
presuming that the policy to reintroduce 
and press through a remedial bill at the 
first soasion of the new parliament will 
be clearly announced by yon on behalf 
of your government. I attached'all thf 
more importance to this clear announce-
ntvnt argmgm
question of mwslial legislation on ac
count of the difficulties that occurred he* 
tween Sir Mackeitsie Bowel! and part.of 
bis cabinet at the beginning of last ses
sion which involved serioua delay .Imt 
for which our chance* In passing reme
dial legislation would hare been much 
better.

I must also mcnlion that it will be 
nluudutriy ueciwsnry and In fa<i con
sistent with remedial legislation that the 
Doniinion Lands Act be so amended next 
session as to enable the Oovernor-in- 
0>uncH to insun* a fair proportion of 
the proceed* of the school land* bring 
paid to the separate schools In Manito- 
l»a.

In view of resent events I would ra
ther n«d return to the department of 
Marine and Fisheries, and as it is one of 
the most important at y«.mr disposal, I 
am sure you would not And it difficult* to 
offer me the Poet Office Department 
instead. Yours faithfnlly,

JOHN UORTIOAX.ment* pé»*ed «i*>n hi* action by the 
Toronto Tvlegntm. the organ of the In explanation of the last paragraph

hie letter Mr. fVmtignn whM that he

, 01

Hombr. A. W. Currie...............
Or. A. Aoderton.............................
IS v s.ii.im ...
Corpl. H. P. plckliwoa.......................
JlergL tt. Xeria.....,..

Th nl Team.
Or. J. Muir bend.....................................
8ergt. C. H-dlyer.... ».............
Or. Keeling.........4.................... .............
Or. H. Oartley........................................
Or. Oh law ............. .............................
Capt. D. B. Mcf'wnaa. .................
Or. 8. 8sUtillers............ ....................
Lieut. H. Orabnute. ...........-................
Or. K. Vigor....................... ....................
Or. H. Nesbitt........................................

• * Fourth Tea si.
Ii>. L H. FuUager..........................
Sergt. K. Olbet.n.............................................

..............  Nl........  ...»
Or. W. Buvkvtt......................................... 45

-;t mrmfoa; Toronto tMr. John
It'-la-rl^uù >li âti'ich hr had bec»

gl pictured a-- t man who had am snn- 
IHirtetl an opposition or oppoeed * gov
ernment. ami held up to ridicule In car
toon*. In this latter couuecliou Mr. 
Ostigau retaliated by the atatement 
that there was no artist on the contin
ent who could make a reproduction of 
Mr. Roliertnou's votintiluamv who w«mld 
do him au injustice.

The Toronto Mail and Enquire, too. 
w had reprrHlucetl an oM slander which bad 
^ already been disprove!» by 8h John Mae* 
y‘ dona Id hiewrif, that he <Mr. tOstigan) 

had resigned at a time when the'step
on
(Ml 
111

of hie letter Mr. ('nwtigan sntd that he 
m* wbim^ |o taking the Marine 

and Fisheries port folk» tHM-aiin* il was 
hot an Important one. lie admitted 
thet It was an Important department, 
but the fact was that Sir CharUw bad 
trente«l hint (.Mr. Costlgnnf Th the most 
discourteous and unprecedented way the 
moment he grasped what he sought for, 
the rein» of $»ower. and, therefi»re. he 
had not rated •bint rrttiming |g. that 
departmeut if it c«>uld be avoided.

V of air Treatment,
Th. h, th „ vx. re - he condl I toe ..f \x hl.h 

he had With reluct a iK-e gone Into the gov
ernment of 8lr Charles TupiK-r. 11c badwo aid hive embarrassed the goremment • . vaaries upper. Ue bad

la roun«tloa .ilh .1..- C. P. H. l.«n â k •-»' l"7«l
aud th.-u vrawl.-d teck t.. oHw whre th, ! 7*11' ,h*"

. ms dissentU'jit» of the Quebec wing were 
. MV likewise pacified.
. m> He ilid not desire to occupy a qnee- 
. U tionanle poshion of one of doubt, flir 
. :n (.'uarles Tupiwr's opinion on the marier 
. 27 had already Is-en given to the preaa, in 
. an which be »|s»ke of Mr. <’«wtigan*s poet-

I ly after the eh-ctl..»* started 
i sa tie to unhorse the gallant gentleman (A r 
I Chariest himself. He tMr. Coot gan» had la 
j a mmleet way made ll his endeavor to 
j counteract that movement, believing that 
j there bad been enough of knifing already.

He bad endeavored to maintain an honest

Toronto! called attention to cable reports 
appearing 1» the London papers as to the 
failure of the International commhution and 
elicited from the Prime Minister a repe:l- 
tton of his statement of last week that 
if»* negotiation» were broke» off on the 
qurat'on of the Alaska boundary and that 
they will be resumed this summer.

Drummond County Railway.
M hen the Hour- proceeded Into comml;

. . ... ^ -------IvTlhcl t^t. biEt poetibje
purchase of the Drummond County Ball- rove yon----------
way Dr. Ituawell (Halifax) took up the 
ihread of Ms speech of Thursday evening 
apd contended Irnddentatly that there 
should be no rivalry between the C. P. It. 
and the Intercolonial in relation to terminal 
feci It lea.

Mr. UcUbms «Heogarryt coutende»! that
the government had paid far too moth fir 
the road, an* referred to the price alleged 
to have been offered to Mr. Haggart of 
S’SHktifO for which the government could 
have had the line.

8lr Charles Tupper followed and took the 
position that the Minister of Railways had 
treated the House will sovereign contempt 
bjr nl wen ting himself from the chamber 
while this debate Is 1» progress. Sir 
<'barlee did md himself attach the great 
importance of bringing the Intercolonial 
Hallway Into M-ntreal that some member.
• »n both *blA attached to tt. Every man 
In Canada was Interested In the adoption 
uf ajnjr Jtalr mean» by wh'ch the Inter 
vi>*oiiInl hallway could l»e Improved an i 
by which the burden of the line on the 
public might be modified. A thing might 
he'good enough In Itself and yet coat t<y 
thttrir. Wr Vhrrtm. nqrodtnted the htslnna- 
tUn» thrown nut that he was geDMtSd by 
the acceptance of a C. P. R. rvta'ner In 
hi* powaesslon In tb|s matter.

The debate was continued up till 12:25 
a in. by the Minister of Finance. Mr. Bell 
tPh-touh and Mr. Marin (Dorchester).

The resolution was then report ed from 
the committee without sny division being 
taken. The Uoeae then ruse t'U this after
noon, when one or two government mea
sures will be proeeedexl with, after which 
the House will proceed lato supply.

The Canada Life Assurance Okmpniy'e 
bill received Its third and final reading In 
The House of Commons yesterday. ------

On rnotkm of tin- Prime Mini-«ter, from 
now on till the end of the session, gov
ernment orders have precedence In the 
House of Commons on Wednesdays after 
que»tlona by member*. Monday will sllll 
In- left fur private memliers' business.

The Dawson Fire.
A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.

/TwS'ttr K^rT,;„b‘tro- 2sr«i a
freight for very much lees than what steamboat* »onM J0U c*rP >uor

o,T7^,h^r.H

pita rTSr’
“ir, ïÆ'i'i ^ ri t. ir,rr'ïï

7L"h“7 ,r0j°m"7u

VICT0RIA-YLK0N ÏRADIN6 CO., Id.,
MILIJÎ AT RBNNBTT, B. C.
BRANCH OFFICE. DAWSON. N. W. T. HEAD OFFICE. BROAD STREET. 

» VICTORIA, B. C.

We offer this week several bargalne 1»
SX£7i, .«tei Jt
. ?" '",d *“■ •» rvp.id foryour trouble.

BARGAINS
tt-^F FOR THI» WEEK.

?-»«• to loin on Ch.ltI. Morlr.iv or other volt.teiml F-corlti. 
rot. Pire Ioonntnoe Co., of Hlrtford.

Not«rt4 rohnv°.nd 'côn**r.noer». ' 6. RICHARDS O CO.,
Boot bonoehohl Cool for wlr.______________  Ko II Bro.il .troot. net IW.rd Hotel.
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lion o. » humilietinr portion snd that ™°m" “• Political van*,. H.-
i had entered the arena poor snd he was

YACHTING*

Steamer Princess Iroulse sailed ftir 
Naas and way ports last evening She 
had the following cabin passengers. Mrs.
Fred Budge and family, kl*» Lee. 8^ A. \ »;*. F.
Spencer. Rev. W. Jennings. Mr. and Mrs. | Sergt. T. P. Patton 
Nicholas and W. Wtllticroft. As second- ; 
class passengers she had some dosen or j 
more white -fishermen for the canneries
and tween decks there was a little j To morrow s Race.
Chinatown. Huddled together with the'.r j t|k- race for the second rla-w will take 
bags and outfits were over three hun- io-ux»rn»w at 2:.‘U> p.u«. Preparatory
fired Chinese, who go to their usual em- CUH uf-2:28. The following ya.-ht* will ___ _____ ___ _______ __
ployment at the canneries 8fie had a , *ï^,Yura.-<i1:'“riur0VloU,r<8ur ^ÏSintnîh ,hîtt ix experte* tn cxl«r hêlttcvn them

-Ight cargo. ___ tJgilhwN is made wp. and a» .uaiiH-nt.
Tug Lome arrived this morning from ....... the rave, l* completel the winner When the Changé Tim* l>ce.

Beattie after some fast steaming 8lv will be knMUk V** ■ er*'h* Sir Uknriee Tepp*-r was Mrril aware
left here at 5 o'clock last evening. *nd ^ î,l,^^.f >f„r,,ttbe “nfiTnnst^m <»f c-mqH-iluj U‘»t this change was hot oue «»f lo-day.-

at T o'clock this morning tied up at her iyachtsmen. All stake boat* or marks are Ue knew well that the change took place
wharf. The return trip was made In t.» In- left to port when Wf Charles landed in t hnada and

the discussion of the (apeis iiiotim! for 
by Dr. Roche would leave no n>om for 
dould in the nUml of any pt-mto ns to 
how Mr: support h*<t been
obtalnetl. Mr. ('ostigaa could1 not but 
expiesi his *tir|»ri*e at that statement 
iu view of the dignity which betonga to 
the position rccidcntiillr and temporarily 
held by the lewder of theOpponition. nud 
biN-auAc fruic that gentleman he had 
experte* manly treatment. He hnd to 
<-om|»|.i!n of the gros» breach.of courtesy

today, l t r .wry day's wage h.- bn 
given an bum-st day's work. Wh4n On*. 
l|*m Hughes voted against hla party on 
the Vnk«H* railway contract ami Mr. pope 
us the Drummond Vountjr Railway bargain 
ue'tber wen- met ullh t-rle» of traitor. 
He wondered, therefore, why he had been

INDIA'S TRAINED REAVER B1RD8.

for
WILSON^ BROS.

Hâve the best goods obtainable tor money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We have had a large 
experience in this bp«lntss, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
♦N«»«N04040,Q,040«OW*O^OK)M)M),0,0^)40.„,„.,i

Spring stock fa Underwear, Silk, Wool and Cotton, Prin 
Zephyrs, Fancy FUnnelertes, Muslins, Lace 
\ Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.

M, S7, 88 end *e Vales St. ...

fourtee-i hours, with lengthy delay» al 
Port TO weaned both ways. Bhe. brought 
Mr punsmulr from the Sound as a pass- Mackensle Bowell had not lieen throttled.

rnu-KET ‘ ,eiH th* doom of an honest govt-rn-
* mvnt and the leadership of an honest

Banks vs. K. m. a. geutlemait. The fate of 8ir Mackenaie
enger- The Lorne will leave this evening Tomorrow the nn'tfd Imnks will meet Howell wne then wealed. He woehl not iIwtenye.! end drives eel of the g-*t-
for MobdyvtUn t.» tow tlto BriUjh shiv tl„. q. >| a. ne the groend'of the w mailer ..f hi* ntolf «‘mment when he h"d a strong majority *t
Dundee, lumtiur laden, for Calcutta. ta jit ^ hoped that sit members of the former to this ciMintnn for a hlstrvgy will some"t’bhr harlr: t»11 WW learttng th Oppoembn
sea. team will In- on the ground by 2 p.m. The day In- written of that trauaaction tlmt t M|»y b«* "««W b«ve been*» friend and

— j hanks wll! lie re|>resented as under:- J. *ill form a very «lark page so far ns *ef*tM*r,**r of that h«»norsble gentleman.
The lTnlte«l States patrol fleet Is away | R Urw,n j H ayyigepte, K. W. C. HU-, th.jse connected with it at that time are v hl*+ Wr Matheasle remained Ident fled

for the Behring Sea. Yesterday the rev- j ^ r. Holt. <1. À. Taylor. T. U. Km- <x»ucerr*cd. He «lesired to i»ay a tribute
enue cutter «rant, t’.ipt. Slarqm. left Be- lb,.r A «stll*^«i»»c>. A. E Fwirie. W. A. L<*b, t«> tb.we men of Integrity ami iwtriotism 
attic; to-day she coaled at Como* and to- R w puoley and IV W«>rlock. •» t-h«‘ Conservative party. But they
night »he will continue through the Inland , ' . . "vte not the tulere of tbint party. His
channels a* far as Dixons Entrance. ,u* x • * change In views hml l*vn «H-casioned on
from thenc-e sho will take the open sea, ! TUe players to repnia iit the Albion C. the day when hall ,,f Sir Mackenzie
cruising as far west as the Beal Islands, j < |„ their match with the It M. A. at Howell's government went out and left
The Perry also sailed "yesterday* for the | WorY Point tamonw wilt be riiosn^frtHu him in the lurch. His change of front

The Times of India descrlt-es the weaver 
btnl of Bombay as a clever creature. If 
taken young It rosy In- taught almost any- 
thlug, Jcrdon quolt-s the following aeeount 
wt-Uw performance from Mr. Blyth; Ülî 
♦ruth Is that the fenta performed by train
ed bays* are really very wonderful and 
must be witnessed to be fully credited.
Kib. Mior» carry them about, we believe, 

singled «.ut for this treatment. The tone ho all parts of the cmntry; aud th.- nsnat 
of the l*«»aaervatlve built-rw In the *-hat- ! pr-aedure l*. when la.lles are prewent, for
oa the a«ldrcss this session when *peahl«u ! the bird, on a sign from tta master, to take ; ___ . ..
of the government'» Yukon policy ha«l a cardamon, or sweetmeat, in Its bill and ‘ ' < n* * party among the
«Ut. ^ Brork- ! » ho-»— . ta*,'. Uf*. ...I ^ i ‘"K*>'P'tantompl«^ .addon,,-
Ville. the Yukon qoeriloo lts«.tf hi* In P«*«t tk»* offering to every lady present. | ^“”bles upon f ecar«*>- He offers It for
depeudcuie liai) U.-«u establielusi and h's tl«f Mrl fallowing the l«H>h am! geatnr• of sa,e as a genuine antique, two or three 
.,|0nl..o ... glv-i, w.iuowhat it,,, moi,- 'll. n,.«trr. A mlnlitnn- rannnn '» thm ! .r“1<1' 8o** one buys It,
111... *. lb. loader <-f ihr 0|,p'..,il„n nil IXr..nKbt. whli-h Ibo tdrd l-ud. wltb ™.r.« ; ',r 1,1,1 ,ht‘ Arab "°* l,l,k !t np before
lhr uilrr .avr I. n.lllm, and f,|| snln. of p<ied,-r. or more commonly with ‘he O” °« ,h" whole P«ty.? Too. but
In with thv rlvw of the inn>.rit, of his I truin' ball, of p.iwdvr mode op -for the .| two ”ave before they did not see him
perl, ITr had followed Sir John Mur I piirpow; It twit wlic nnd .ktllfnll, o—i j bum ,h* modern Imltotion In that very
dvii*Id «nil would .1..,. .,«101 ll ». honor !» ""ul1 romr.d sod then It t.he. . l'rbl-l »POt 
to h.,e wnnl him falihfullr. If *'r witch from It. nuirtcr. which It oppllee to

J. P1ERCY 8 CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

VICTOaiA, B.C.

North, 
night or tw-morrow.

The 'other cuttmr wtlL tesw ID- "MI«»WRgl™ A A. tîn-cn, IV melon r-
t«»n. A. Anderson, p. liocpel, — IVinkln 
11. Martin, J. Martin. A. W. Hardie. II. 
lie*. F. tt. Fuwhes. — Lrlflltb* and 11. 
I nthhert. The-eleven will leave by the 
1:20 car.

There Is a pleasant surprise for rapt 
G. C. Rel'er. now on the U. 8 lighthouse 
tender Manxanlta. bound to Alaska on an 
Inspection ‘ tour of the land marks of 
the Inner WàtFT* of the North Hé- h*» 
been promoted to ihe charge of the thir
teenth lighthouse district: Uapt Retter 
has many friends here who will be pleas
ed to hear of his promotion.

ami justiGi'UTfôh was baaeiT upon that 
in«k-fenslhle act. Was theiv. he aNk«sl. 
a C'ouncrrative wh« would say he was 
wrong in slamMng by hi* chiiTtain and

with the Uoneerratlre party for th# sake 
of th# "1-1 party. He had ee 111 tie v«m- 
fidence In these gentlemen as he (VYwtlgant 
lad himself. In cotw-lwhm Mr. C-sRlgan 
l-romlaeil that he had neither lire»! bis last 
•hot nor elruck hi* last blow.

sir f‘barles Tapper's Reply 

» r. Charles Tn|.|»-r olwervcd that he hnd
wit named ike '-urM token kg. tu, t». e 
gintleman with the dee|w*t regr«-t If he 

j had «-onsulted hla b«mor Mr. rostlgoo

Steamer WllUp» left last evening for 
Kyuquot and West Coast ports. Bhe had 
considerable freight. Including big ship- ' 
ments of lumber for Albernl and Clayo- 
quot. Among her passengers were R*v 
Fathers Brahant. Van Newvel. B<»bry an«1 
Launon. bound to Kyuquot, and Mrs. 
Stone, W. 'If. Bailey R James am» T 
Blum.

7.
At Baltimore—Bullimore. .1; I»ats. 2.
At Wrt*b!u«toa*->Wa»blngt<m, 10; Pltts- 

l-urg. 11. -‘A -------:-------- j

THE.TinF.
Mns* Wins the Oaks.

11,fEfi8Mn
Thursday's League Game*.

At ltnmklyn- Lmlsvllle. 7; Brooklyn. 8.
At lbait«-ii—Boston. 12; Cl«-%çlaml. 0.
At Philadelphia—Chlcagf». 1; Phllatb-'pbla.

j. —:—» ■■ - • :. charges against himself.
Ijctter tn Kir f%grlea. R

To pul big powitiuu more clearly he 
Wished to any that he ha«l heldf in his 
day the roufidcure of Sir John Macdon
ald. Sir Jtdin Abbott, 8ir John Th<»mp- 
s«m and Sir Mackcnxie Howell. He

IxwHtmt. Jane 2.—iif tn# .me hundred a ad onM not rfilm to here enjoyed fully 
twenty-first renewal uf the Oaks stake* thv contidciiic of Hir Charles Tupper. To

----- lfoegln# Baird * Mh** finlAed first. Tol s-mie it might Mia strange that he hml
fféatlng srhomirr Viva riupt tocFftise. w** eeemid «h lwrtüaAKs BUkoa entrai! d the Tnppra mini «try at atl^fod

put out this iftlfiMM or; her wi«> to the | !in,| g iis-sant was tflTrd. to set hlliun-lf right la-fon- hi» friends in
Behring Sea. Capt McPhee's wife and ( -j-w ,qre b«>rsc* ran. The i-ondlllon* of th«- this con licit ion Mr. Uostigan quoted ,i 
family accompanied hlm a» far as Clayo- ,rae# are: Oaks slake* 4JSUU suwre'gns by |, ticr uhi« h he had iiifrnicd to Sir 
«iuot. whence tiu-y win mm down hr jantocripUen, * eeverelffM enek, lisif for <'harl. s in April. l]sta;' «ft.-r no 
the Wills pa. Th,v Viva *wjll pick up her Mt. or five sovereign* pnly if .l«N-lare«l an Invitation to join Sir Char les'a min 
Indian crew on th# coast and then sail (y tin- first Tuesday In January, iwrt. for jstgr whin formyl by tknL.
direct- fov-ttw- snm-——----------- " 1 d^nitWF^fWamld imt***: ITR- nbtfnFhf^ oT flte gwntIonian. The letter whkh he read

' Mill - Minmr --arm JBSLE2HSâBk.llrt* vaB' ru. R» .IrUuii*;
Wtearner Dahnbc. Chpl. ifeyw. '*ntt f tt( t|^, joo sovereigns, and the .

rea«h her- about mldnhfht with a nom !„AMvr of thwthird liai «bvcrélghs. «Ultince 1 ' - Uttana. April J», 1NUH.
her of passengers on boird trom,flkai- | jl)v8l n ^u, au.i „ >,«ir ^ yit>*«-rlbers, 67 Dear Sir Charrie», Referring to oar

that these g.-ntb-fnen were right in Ikvir i baTe toa*‘ ,Ms ^
l-trax .1? X.be, «id w. in ihc 1 h' ,1" ef f”r"'r " ....... ............ Mm.
H,m* or Although ',r «-«ta»"'- i"« wi„.„,hc
wmnnh'd. iwwillwl. rittiUcd. hi» dot, wel ! t*”"' neelnrc h*l tndaM

th.- toiii'h-'hole. - We have seen the little 
b'rd apply the match fire or alt. time* 
mtec«-%»!v«‘ly In-fore the powder lgnlteil. 

-whleh- It AtteHy did with a report h*«d 
.enough to alarm all. the crows In the nelgh- 
l-orhiNst. while the little bays remained 
perched «m the cannon, apparently quite 
«■lated with lie performance." The weaver 
bird Is the sise of a sparrow-and marked 
very I'ke a sparrow. The general tone of 
a weaver Mnl is yellow. He umflerparta are 
all of a , «hill yellow tint, and the 
feather* of the back and wing* are border- 
«-«1 *ttk brownish yellow. Its very bill Is

OVTWlTTfNd ROTilBcHTLIV

SOLAR ECLIPSE OF 18ü0^ÿ

The next total solar eclipse will take 
pktou on- May 28. MW, and will b< 
at places on both sides of the Atlantic 

j Ocean. In order that the observations 
may be made In as useful and systematic 
a manner as possible astronomers are al- 
teady considering plans for observing 
th# phenomenon. The two points where 
It t* suggested that the conditions are 
most favorable for the observations are 
In the South, tn the vicinity of Norfolk. 
Va., and In Portugal. It will be neces
sary to study the weather conditions at 
the* two place» during the present year 
In order to ascertain what klnd of weath- 
er .may be expected next year, and to ar
range for the apparatus and the training 
of the observers. Also, th

THE CAMEL.

There are many fable* told ab«»ut the 
camel; rl ling him Is supposed to make po- 
plé sea aivlt; be has the reputation t»f be
ing very virions; he 1* supposed to have 
several stomachs, and to go for weeks 
without water •» a matter ««f choice. I 
can only say that In nearly four years of 
experience 1 have never met with a aue 
..f >, ,i akkacM .t heard of If. neô.her Irara 
i known a really v'cloua canM-T, ex«-ept 
when they are In a state called by the 
Aral* “aalin," which means |*‘festing," ami 
correspends t.. the “rutting" period In 
sing*. A* regard* th# camel*» stomach. 1 
toSm it i* lilentlrally '.hé same as that 
of any other rululuaut. or that, at any 
rate, there Is no formation .of stomiiche 
wh'ch would enable him to «to without wa
ter. His abwtlnence- Is merely thé reau'.t 
of training; and It la a fallacy to suppose 
that he la better without water, or can 
work ae well.™Uornhlll.

Georgia has a Wbman mail carrier; die 
travels a 49-mile route tri-weekly.

way..and othgT LyfiP -'Canal po-rt* and,M.# .ePliawt| forfeit.
northern British Columbia ports Bhe frevloo# to the start

r r*i tfrm— -y i-sl i'i (lay ' ha WBîcVyôü

tooling proceeded to Victor!

The l«>cal agency for the Alaska Steam- 
iblp Co., formerly held by Dodwell A 
Po 'g manager In this city. Mr. Normar 
Hardie, haa been transferred to the. Can- 

• iulinn Development Co. The steamers 
operated by this company are the Rosalie 
end Dtrigo.

British ship iMmgdgle; Hunter, maater. 
18*9 tons, sailed from I#ondon for the 
Royal Roads on April 2nd. Brltlah ship 
Waterloo, Capt. . Fellows. 1792 tons, left 
the same port for |he Jtouds on April 
25th. _

Ttie American schooner W. F. Wltse- 
mann, "which- took lumber from Che 
malnua to Taku. left the Chinese port for 
the Roads on May 24th

Sealing schooner Otto, when she sails 
for the Behring Sea on Monday, will 
carry a big shipment of dressed lumber 
to Clayoquot.

The Hawaiian steamer San Mateo pass- 
-—out lait night for Snn Francisco with 

- Uxut of codL-r-

"" Bteartier Charmer left Vanrrmvcr nt 
I -.an p,m. She connected wltb the- Paetfb 
express.

Steamer Rosalie arrived from the 
Bound late yesterday afternoon and satl-

Musa, rUblee by. meutiomsl that «luriug tur abaci
rrin'tn«iw.-;aii« tmiiwht m Sow UrinSwlA

An amusing story, told in the "Memor- 
lea of an Old Collector," makes clear the 
tricks In trade to which an unscrupulous j must be made and preparation» under 
dealer in antiquities will resort In order j uken to 8et‘ure an extensive series of 
lo *-t e largo »um (or hi» ware.. The j photoeraphs ut the ecllpae. The .object 
two .T-trllcs wore AtMMandrn Ca.trttani. , hae t>cn a«ltated at thla earl, 4a, to 
the clover dealer, and Baron Adolph "rd,r ,hal a uniform act ot rule» mu, be

a Iwn three nmtlnents were ringing with 
<-harg«-s of the gravest character affec.lng 
the gorernmtmt of Canada. (Crln of “Oh. 
ohr>

8lr Charles Yes. he a1ll«‘«l himself with 
nun who said "We will not allow an In- 
v«etlgatlon Into the Yukon charges unless 
yoc tllffw us to. select si comm'ssloner the 
wife'* wHf of the man hebl re«|».u^ble by 
parliament.** lOUs of “Shame, sharoer')

Sir «'harlew-Yea, It waa a ahnroc ami a

« "tit lining, the totroaet ritoTM thal If things the dealer had. except the enamel 
Mr. Ctwilgnn had nut b«-en able to secure ; led dish and ewer. When everything else 
all for the Irish Catholics thnt they were ■ had been Inspected. Castellanl drew from 
entitled to It might In- Sir J«dm Ma«*«|on . a hidden cupboard th»-.dish, but not the 
n'fi'a. Sir John Ahlietl's, Sir J«-hn Th«>nq> ewer. The baron was so pleased with the
fifi^'i. W>, ..Markr.'iric- ibiw.-ivt„tmU,auffi. thaï, he ng«va„ to hqy.Aht Jfiijt
euttld not possibly lie hi* for he never had which It waa a part; for one of the cus-

Rothsc hltd of Paris.
Castellanl had managed to get hold of 

a sup-rb enamelled ewer, together with 
the dish on which IJt stood. He knew that 
Baron Adolph had a fancy for objects of 
this kind; but he also knew that no 
Rothschild was ever carried away by his 
fancy a» to pay more than was reason
able for anything that pleased him. Cas
tellanl. who In trade was what Machiea- 
velB waa tn politics devised a bit of 
strategy.

The baron on arriving at Rome visited

a rhsiKc of *iniw ing wbat be Ctt#M do for 
I h«- frisk Catholb-s or f«»r anyhiwiy else.

Mr. «"«taey?Nn, amt mm r vfSt'Imt*.'
IBr t'harics Topper—Mr <'««st^pm well

knew fEit he (Mr Chsrfp#) hml himeeff

Ymwrarm_w>t^srr» rnr«mw--Mfl» mnnway in Slew Brunswick you might I when th* Interests were at stake and 
« i Slbola of 7 to 4 and 40 tu 1 aga »«' «wiled upon to form a gomnaunl and wtu-w rh^y ha.l b.-««.mc a cardinal question 
Corposant were quoted The Prince of w i»hc«|l t«, know if 1 wouhl accept À pth j and thnt b«- had rcfi-ed to listen to any 
Bale*, ’he Duke «»f Y«»rk ami a host of ailion iu your cabinet. 1 have thought 1 proposal from any source whatever In rafer- 
uulabU'tles. including !««.nl Dunraren. w«*r • the matter over moat can-fully an-1 think en«-e «.» party matter* «111 »ent f«.r by Sr 
I reset*. It was a 1 rente» lima »|«»et »h*-o it well that I aitottld n«blre»s yolt Ihl* Mn« kenxle Rowell. Was then Mr. Costigan 
H!«»nne on HiUol*. f»r whom tbc race. w*f *o a», to Mae my pwiftmo éx- i sticking by the sentiment «‘mtsslbd In Ms

j regavde-l as a certalntj» lost tv an out a«?tly. j |,.|7,.r when he descrttMl the Conservative
Abler. Corpeeeat b-d until In the line 1 entered Sir J.dm Macdonald's gw-! party to ally himself with the men and 
for home, when Mns* drew to the front, «’liment In 1882 to feeder hi* gov«-rn j party who struck down the Just claim* of 
off st a Uhur Slimin'a challe.-ige sad won .«y meat all the support that I <*»hM bring the Roman Cath.dtc mtoraltyJ - - He. defiad . 
a bend Time. 2:44. A length and a half a* an Irish Catholic repraaentative. In- ( Mr. Costlgnn to print to a a'qfte act In 
«eparat«sl the second and third horses. lieving that in that position I would be j whkh he «8lr Charles) had falletl to maln- 

Mr. Hardy's Qu«en of Hong f3 to 1| rl.l abb* to secure for Irish Catholic* a rea- : tain the ht-ri tradlt'.one :>f the Conservative 
den by T<*1 Hloane won the Walton Ha mil- amiable and legitimate .recognition of Ÿarty. In hla public life he had never hn«l
vnp of 200 sovereigns. 8w««-t Annette was tluur rights, but after fourteen yonp* 
eweeed aud Will Hope third. Six ran. Brief differ«*nt ehiefs of the CVmaerva-

The Acorn stakes of ten aoy«-r«dgns each live party 1 am f«ireed to th*» humilint- 
und .'k** added were won bv Arthur Janie's ing admission that I have l*een unaide 

' - Dumdum." Hloane rode ls>rd Wm. Ben-» to secure anything like fair treatment 
fvrd's Lu té* t la «2 to 1). but was unplaced, for the Irish Catholic people where their 
Thirteen home* ran H interests were inv«dv«sl th«uigb I am

------------ :---------r , . • Qattv «orb thnt few Irish Catholics in
The primitive mode of han«l washing Canada believe that t failed for want of 

is by the “pen"—a fiheUow di*h «>f sheet |trcaa||| with all possible earnestness 
st«N-l «bout .18 in, a mm* and ÎI In. deep, their claim* on all occasion». You can. I 
with., a flat- bottom and flaring sides. thcrefi>rc, Vasily understaml that after 
Th® mn««Yu*ed e*pn«**i«.it “pan «iut” has thirty-five year*' service In politics I 
it* origin in tbc mrly gold-mining Anya \.- n , great desire to- coettiiee the 
wlusi. after careful fishing d.,wn. lo; struggle. ,ltk.view, bvwt-xer, of the prie- 

fine .partfcles, me ivaults in the cipUt _iuv«dvcU in rri—ffi n I legislation to 
pun -."Mens eagerly looked T«L. Iiuoumn h wl»irh Sir Mnclu-nsiv" Bowril"* govern- 
i«> there» are about a himdr«-«l pans to the ment was |dc«lge«l and a* to the • 
cubit1 yard, it will 1h- seen that a penny** »f which pledges Sir Mackenaie gave 
wnrtb.of S«‘ld to the pan wmiW be valu- *uch unquestionaMf proof, and in view 
•'(We groun«l whin t w-orkisl by liKalcrn | of the fact that your g«>vernment is to 

j tvboltHKilc Wfidtodhi i be formed to carry out the some policy,

a more painful duty lo discharge than this 
t«»-«lay.

Mr. John U«»*s IViherîfmn lEast Toronto) 
ussumcil full rcspouslbll'ly for all that bai 
rppeared In Ihe colninns of Ills paper. 
W hen In the fulness of time a monument 
Is raised to the memory of Mr. ('«wtlgau 
the epitaph -thereon i Sbe-uhl In* "Hi-n He* 
an Irishman Who was faithful-to the Con
servative party as l«»ng as the Conservative 
party was on a paying basis."

B«*f«»re the irtaltei^ dropped the Mln'ater 
.if iiiinii.t Bevenm refirrréd i" the «inquiry 
now phosN-tllug in the pulille- account* «^om- 
n.!t.nw with - regard■ to- H. A C'.sitlgnn, of 
t-ttawa. and promised that when the report 
la produced It wW draw that there hge
beek go dlshonenilde bargain.

The Joint High Commission,
Before Ihe orders ut th«- day we'.v pro

ceeded with Mr. JqUq R •*• Bobertnon (Last

torn» of Uto ahpp wga Mt to, nell | rare 
specimen apart from the group of which 
It former the principal object. ^The-baron 

4«akt heavily, -tor Abe whole, Lunentln* 
that there was no ewer to atand «m the 
8®* mît lüÜff ‘for Floren. «•

Then he Waa visited by -an agent who , 
told him of an old la«1y who wished t«> | 
sell several beautiful majolica pieces. He 1 
visited her house In the country and whs 
disappointed, ae the majolica was not 
fin«- enough to suit Ms taste. The old 
lady, «eemlngly chagrined, left the room 
to oVder refreshments. »n«l the baron saw 
that the enamel waa of the same work 
as that of the dish he had bought, but h> 
wished to be -certain That the foot of the 
ewer would lit Into th# hollow of the 
filsh. He Inquired the price of the ewer, 
and was told by the lady that It was not 
for sale, a* It rivas the only souvenir she 
|KMUM-**e«l of her husband.

The baron went back to hla rooms, had 
the «llwh unpacked, an«l found that the 
foot of the ewer fitted It perfectly. The 
next day the baron sent the agent t«> 
offer the old lady a princely sum for the 
ewer. He brought back a refusa, to sell. 
But at last the widow's scruples were 
overcome.

Castellanl. with hla Italian cunning, had 
-planm-d the whole Affair. The agent who 
called and th# rid lady who was senti
mental were hta aids tn making the heron 
pay a much larger sum than he would 
have given hnd ewer and" dish been fibld 
.together. The Italian shopman's scheme 
had taken In the Jewish banker, 
me of the most astute of business men.

The story will be appreciated by those 
c<)llector» who have been taught by ex- 

1 pèrience to dlatruet so-called “finds,’* The

adopted for both European and Ameri
can observers, and lh 1» proposed at Wil
liams College to send out parties to 
n>ak* observations.—New York Times.

PASSENGERS.
Per steamer charmer from Van<*ouver- 

Mlaa Tuiuhlsy, E Boucher. W Trice, A Cur- 
lea. Them Kenhy, M Mlllan. Mr* Hall. J 
McR Smith, W Pel lé w Harvey. A Wit- 
Hums. 8 H#l«l. A K Allenburet, Capt Tat- 
low. W H llurdLs. F. A Morris, J A Ro- 
porter, J Wright. D a McQnarrte. J W 
l'ollani, J Jackson, E L IMcheâiiëch. E K 
Evans.

l'et steamer Vtopla from the Smiml— 
Mrs AiwlenN.il, X T l^ive ami wife, N 
NLay, Chris Kahn. Sir James Toole, t» "T 
Ilalferty, A l.bwle, F Draper. Roht Sun
ders, Ml** McKinney, D Vasalatoes, lloht 
Taker, M Slilppyu. F) Muuroe. ff ll Walk, 
er. Mrs Walker. G TÎeKerk, J W Tearwm. 
If Kan«‘, L tl Hansen. T CuadwU-k. U <;

J A MçKeaaa, W M Calhoun. Mrs
Scott.

CONSIGNEES^

MD
HEADS
iprewnted

1 fusing

MNDRUT CURE
BARBER SHOPS «tr, rrui
■NWt ■* 10r sr »• rhr»««..n «W lore* bnUW 
St «Irnggtel*. »t IW1 p.*tl# Il ea
Sample wit* keeUet ee We be* We pee»

l*14 wetseeo*. see., tee*.

J Fullerton. J H Todd A Sob, « C Htiit.ui 
A O#, Victoria Gas Co. T» C Electric Hy,
Weller Brua, Victoria L & Mfg lb, leui.'ii 
& llonnaeon, E G Trior A Co. Watson A 
Hall, r ltivkm.ii, ItarlK-r ltr,». M W W.ltl I 
t. Co. H Ja4*kman, L l^ireea,- II M#m*«‘ll, •
Bank of B X A. Geo Mnnufer., A \V Knlgut,
W Wllby, 8 Letter * Co, Mr* Wollast.-lii. j 
Geo Carter, A & W Wilson, Ptth« r A l*»ls- i 
cr. A M lomglim, L J Troy A Co, J Barn*- I 
ley A fin, CH allouer k M. E Drake, Fb-m j
fltg -Briar.--H- tt Mason/ *T N IPfibm.-.-tt B 
Oriu'iml, Victoria BAS «X Xewbergvr *
•’0, 0 Von Itheln. F R Stywirt. Veto A j 
Brook».

Ter at earner Charmer from Vancouver- \ 
Teraea# Prodace t%k W«Mi Bros, F R 
Stewart, Henderaon Bn»*. J J Fisher. Wat- | 
s«m A Hull, Singer Mfg <'*«, K J Saiiuder*
A Co, 8 !<elser A C». Kurxman. II A C ».
J H Todd A Hoe. B C Market Co. k J 
Clyde A Co, Ktr Marnier, X W M Police, 
ri Hlchlnbavk A Co, Doin' Kxpmi* Co. A * 
W'Wlleoo, Idem A I^eist-r, Ernest KthritiRc,
A Barker, M«8*andlcs* Mro*. Hutcbéwm A 
Co, Ltd, H Hanem-k. J<* Devin». Spe»l 
Bros. F W X«dB, M A H A Fox. M It 
Smith, Mm Vlgar, Mr* 8 «Iront, Hudaiw'a 
Bay Co. A «4 C Pm-k'ng C^. J Wenger, 
Krokluc, Wall A Co. A W, Knight. H G 
la-it chili11« I, R' Mnyaard, 8 Shore. Ckcll A 
MurrU, B C Joh A C O. B t*»well A < -*,

W A Dive, Thee
Savannah, Van «en Fl. x 1 ; xn.kxI

MEW VANCOUVER
COAL CO.. Ld.

NANAIMO, B.C. ; ;
SAMllI IL Mil

White.
Labor.

kit Frétée tta* - Pyd OC 

llleei tait t,rl ^ - J
Per toe. delivered, 

tteed Kiel for cook mg stoves

kit Frewcltae 
lileed Ue» Ce«l $5.50

KIIIOflAM S CO.,
•A4- FORT STREET, !

Sole Agent» lot VktorU lor the New 
WeUingben CeUwiea.

Telephone Cart fie. $47.
Wharf, Stçre It (Spralt i Wharf.)

$»♦»»»»♦♦♦♦»»<M

TENDERS FOR WOOD.
Here will be received up to the Kkh •

Hy. J Ward. M W WattL J M-flngb.»*, | tq M dt-llvere! In tweiTy ,cont lots a# «he 
M«W Ty«\ B V Furniture On. Turner, B A . i»oarü may require. pRANK H RkTON 
Op, Mulrhcad * Mann. 3 ilvny A Oh Secretary Uuarü of Ttwriato*


